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TRANSACT1ONS OF TIIR CANADIAN INSTITUTR. OLV.

PART I.-HISTORICAI..

TiUE- followving is a continuation of my preliminary report upon the
effccts of polluted waters on fish life. The wvork %vas first begun at the
Dominion Biological Station, St. Andrews, N.B., in 1900> and has been
continued since then at the biologicai iaboratory of Queen's University,
Kingston, and along the saw dust beds of the ]3onnechere River iii the
county of Renfirew, Ontario.

The investigation wvas begun at the suggestion of Professor Prince,
the fish commissioner for the Domninion of Canada, and lias been carried
on largely throughi the encouragement wvLich lie lias given from season
ta season.

The question, IlIs sawdust injurious to fisli life? " has been before
the Canadian public for over forty ycars. The Fis/ie;y Alct of 1858 for
the two Canadas provided tlîat fishi iays should be erected upon dams
that obstructed the passage of anadromous fishi ta their spawvning
grounds in the shallow head waters of rivers; and it forbade also throw-
ing lime, chemnicals, and other poisonous material into, sucli rivers. Lt
did ilot miention sawvdust or mill rubbish, but it provided for the making
of regulations by the executive, and i the exercise of tlîis powver weifind
that on May i6th, i86o, a by-law was passed making it illegal ta
throw l'slabs, edgings, and miii rubbishi into any river or stream whichi
may have been ieased or reserved by tlîe Crowvn for propagation, or
ivhere fishi ways have been erected,"

This by-law , was emnbodied in the amended Act of iS65, the clause
relating ta sawvdust reading as follows:

"Lime, chemical substances, or drugs, poisonous matter (liquid or
solid>, dead or decaying fislî, or any other deleteriaus substance shall not
be throwvn ita, or aliowed ta, pass into, be '.eft, or remnain in any water
frequented by any of the kinds of flsh mnentioned in tlîis Act, and saw-
dusk and miii rubbishi shall not be drifted or thrown into any stream
frequented by salmnon, trout, pickerel, or bass under a penalty flot ex-
ceeding a hundred dollars."

Irnmediately after confederation the Act wvas further amended, and
a very important proviso wvas attachied ta the foregoing clause, viz.:-

IVOL. VII.
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'«Provided alvays that the Minister shall have power to exempt fram
the operation af this sub-section, %vhio1Iy, or frani any portion af the
same, any stream or streams iii which lie considers that its enforcement
is not requisite for the public interests."

Evidenitly the promoters of this legisiation cither did flot féed sure
that sawd(ust %v'as poisonous, or they thouiglit it just, iii the interests
of the Itumber industry, to exempt from the operatians of the
Act certain large rivers iii the maritime provinces, Quebec and
Ontario. Exemptions ivere continued by the ministcr frram year to
year clown ta 1894, wvhcn they ceased by Act af Parliainent. Parlia-
ment itselW hovever, extendcd thesec\emptionis clown ta iS99

In 1873 an Act 'vas passed mnaking it illegal ta thirov miii refuse
iuta navigable rivers, on the grotund that iii saine parts af the Dommiion
rivers once navigable liad ceased to bc sa on accaunit af the accumula-
tion af iii rubbish. The Otonabec River in Ontario, and tic La Ilave
in N.S., wcere t'va rivers îvhiclî ivere obstructcd iii this %vay.

Most ai the Eastern United States have iegislatcd against throiig
sawdust into strcains cantaining pratected fisli; but so Far as I have
been able ta discaver, the pramnaters ai the legisiatian have neyer been
able ta prove conclusively the paisonous action af sawdust. At any
rate> the scientists af the United States Fishi Commission hiave nat been
imanimaus iii their opinions regarding the matter.

For example, iii the Fishi Cammissioner's repart for 1872-3, part i.,
IlInquiry into the Decrease ai Food Fishies," Mr. Mimner, ane ai the
invcstigiatars, says (page 49): " In a number ai rivers entering inta
Green B3ay, the wvhite fisli ivas formerly taken iii abundancc in the spawn-
ing season. Sav milis are nuincraus on ail these streams at the present
day, and the great quantity ai sawc(lust in tie strcams is offensive ta
the fisli, and has caused them ta abandon them. In anc or twvo rivers
ai the north shore (MIicliigan) they are still found in aituinn."

lIn this sane repart atiotlier scientist, Mr. Atkins, reierring ta the
Penobscat River, says (page 3o3): "lThe extensive deposits (ai saw-
dust) have in somne instances so altered the configuration ai the bottam
as ta interfere %vith the success ai certain fis/ii;ig stations; but beyand
tlîat I see no evidence that the discharge ai 4aic mill refuse inta the river
lias had any injuriaus cffect an the salman. It does not appear ta deter
theni fram ascending, and being thrown in belowv ail the spawning
grounds it cannat affect the latter."
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hui the Fisli Counmissioner's report for 1872-3 atid 1873-4, vol. I
%ve mecet %vith anothcr confident statemenit, but no proof. MIr. WVatson,
in an article on "The Salmon of Lake Champlain and its Tributaries '
(page 536), saYs: IlThe sawvdust stained anti polluted the %vatcr, and the
sedimcnt and debris of the mills settdcd largcly on the graveli>' bottomns,
whichi liad been so alluring to the salmon, changed thecir character, and
revolted the cleanly habits of the fishl."

Four y'ears after this the Commissioner inserts in his report (187S)
a translation of an article by Professor Rasch, of Norwvay, on "'The
Propagation of Food Fishes ": II Thiat the rivers on wvhicli there is con-
siderable cutting of timber gradually become more and more destitute
of salmon is an undeniable fact ; but wvhite it is assertcd that 'Ihe sawv-
dust introduced into the river from the saw unills causes the salmon
coming from the sea cier to forsake the foster stream because of
meeting tie sawdust, to seek another river uiot polluted, or else wvieu
the fisil attempts to pass througlh the arcas quite filled ivith savduist then
this by fixing itself ini the gi openings, or betveen the guis causes its
deatli, yet later ex<perience seemns to entitie us to the assumption that
sawvdust neithet- causes the salmon to forsake its native stream, nior pro.
duces any great mortality among the asceruding fishies. The lîurtfulness
of the savdust to the reproduction of the salmon is uîot so direct, but
is excecdingly great in this, that it partly lirnits and partly destroys the
slavnitig grounids of the river."

In his report for 1879, the Commissioner gives a translation from
another Norse writer, WV. Land.nark, on IlThe Propagation of Food
Fishies." This scientist mentions four objections to savdust :

i. "Sawdust gradually sinks to the bottom, and tlîus fils the ver),
place %vhiere the fish eggs are ta develop, with impure and injurious
matter."

2. " \Vhen eggs are broughit into contact with sawvdust or an>' other
rotting wvooden matter for any length of trne, the eggs are overgrown
%vith a species of fungus, wvhicli invariably kilis the germ."

3. " WhIen the wvater riscs and causes tic masses of sawdust wvhich
have gathered in the river to move, a large number of young fishi are
carried avay ivitli it, and are gradually buried in tlîe nevl)y-forined
piles of sawdust." In a foot-note lie says: Il Lt lias beeuî said that saw-
dust wvill drive tie salmon entirely aivay from a river, but 1 thinkl that
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this is ver>' improbable, and cotilci oilly be possible in cascs whclrc a
river has been comnpletely fi lli with it."

4. "Mie refuse f'rom the sawv mnilis, in rany places, interfères withl
the fishieries."

For the next eighit ),cars we flnd littie or ilothing ini the reports of
the United States Fishi Conissioner regarditig the iII-effl'cts of saw~-
dlust. Ili anl appendix to his report for 1887, entitieci"Fsl.re of the
Great Lakes in 1 885," we find the following expression of opinion fromn
1-1Iuali M. Smith and Merwin Marie Silud! I The fishiermnil appear to
be considerably hampered in their operations by the prescuce of great
quantities of drift wood and satvdust frorn the inUlls. At timies this
debris covers the lake (Michigan) for miles arotund, and very seriously
interfères with the seining and nctting. The rnost clisastrotus effects,
however, are seeti on1 the fish thelniselves, espccially during the sp)aviing
season. Spaiviug groutics formerly existed in this vicinity, but tiley
have been deserted for some years owing to the deposit of saîvdust
thiereoni."

On November 29thi, îS88, there ivas started in Poresi and
Sii-eain a vcry remarkable correspoildence. tvhichi lasted tnearly a ycar.
he general topic ivas the effect of sawdust upon trout. he ivriters

Iived in Canada, the New England States, and sorne in the îvest as far
as California. Both sides of the question ivere presented îvith great
vigyor. Most of the correspondents ivere evidently keenl sportsmen and
close observers of nature, and the mily regret one feels in reading
through these letters is that soine of the meni did not test their ob-
servations and conclusions b>' experimenting îvith sawvdust. The
followvitg is a typical letter:

A CENTUR'i 0F SAWDUST.
Edilor FOREST ANI) STrREA'.

1 was deiigiîted wviti, the intelligent way ini whicb vour correspondent Il Piscator
bandled the sawdust question in vour i-,sue of Decemiber 2701. It is a cOlmf,,rt to litei
wben a weil-iniformied persani speaks, but ini tiese davs or callnow pretension experience
is tistaily elbowed back from the front.

Iu my opinion the fainous Mill Brook, of Piaitificid. Maswbich bias a record of a
centurv as the finest trout wvater ini tite Hlailsiire iiiis, supplies tbose v'cry conditions
and corroborative data whicb Il Piscator " deciares arc eNsentiai to determine what
pernicious effect the preseîîce of sawdtssî iîis uipo thie icinizens4 of niiii stre.im%-. 1litere
is a %vater p)ower wliicli carried nio lcss than tlîirtees ajfatre fifmy Vea rs ago.
These includcd a tanniery, a sawinill and factorics for iia.king brusii and brooi bandies,
wbipstocks and ebecese :tnd butter boxes. aiu of %vibci discliarged, more or iess, sawdust
and shavinsit h tramns, to say notliing of Ilbrce satinlet faclorie% and a feit bat
factory, wbose Ivaste inust have been deicteriotus to i-,Ii iife.

S.%Wl)tST %.NI) 1-'Isll 1.11:F.
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Mosi or tlt! butildings have since beeit destroyed by l'ire or iîtnbied itito pieccs by
decai>, but liteu old foissdat ioli, va ils, antd d(hiles rentiaimi, andl ttoid togis of' tainhark andc

sadst iil caver tlt! beds of (Ise abaîticogted itiil ponds kitee dec1, ail or il ins a lierfect
state or îtreservaiomî, as 1 itappeil 10 kitowv front wadiîtg the streatit last Mî.11t11IS".
'evertltieess, te byrook continsstes fairiy siocked %ville smtall troul, despite Ille bsiple.

iiietîtary fluet ti il lins been tttnîerciilly fiisied ever silice liteu neinoriai days of the
',Mottttaiit MNiller," flfly filmgerlisigs lier rod beiiig niot tissual sio% f'or a clavs Catch.
Besidies. I so titue vilihit ta> recoliection It.ave iltere beeli Jess Rimaes thrc satvdils.i>ro.
iutcinig muiilîs ose tii streani at once, .o itat il imay lie asserted titat il% waters have flot

becst atortnaily cicar for a cetitury. Wliîere the current.i rapid atîd te water broketn
by ledges alnd bouiders, thte tîresetîce of elte sawdultst is scarcely percepttiblie, but ai tîtili-

t ails, attd iii Rt le basinis above lte damsi, il accuitilales ini qutiiy and reinailîs, beconii-
isig wraler soakeci aucd .. iinkiitg Io thte bottons.

Oiîviott%iy, iii localijies %çitere liteu emire bnîîattt i-, initedde(i by sawvdist, l'tsi cati
iiitler sja;tti itur red ; but il liappeits luien stel depois it) dtimnt Corne one ter breediitg
places, sitir s lthe areu or titeir foragitig grouiti tlplrcvlalbly <liiinisitcd by tibeir-
pre-setice. Evei utlithe iîaif.etîîptied antd siow uiseless pontd%, (lie current coltiltty

semurs oil a Centrai Chitautel îitrottgt elte le.Vtstivitg te boul el ca ra )tlt t .îbf
NO sisal, i;n tact * te-ýe local beuis are of lin esore! detrittit Io elte fii Ilian so litait> b.t)-
attcrgcd Jog%. l'ie t rous case rantge fai' and %vide Wtitoni ettcnutttt eriîîg tiletti aI ail. Nt'et,
stratige 10 say-that is, il tiutîs Neetin stratnge Iti tlioe ptensons %vlto îak il for graiiled
liet S.twdtsît kilîs risli-tl- ittost iikeiy ptlaces for tlle larger Iroist are lthese Self-sainie
pebibly cliaitiels in elte oid pitnts, aiutng witose edgecs. despile a litîtdred freslits ;4.tl

ice-sitoves, liteu per.sistent stwdtst anid ltibark lie ini witîd.-rowvs so deep tat the %vader
feels as if lie wvere go*ittg to sitik oul or siglil wlietteve!r lie hmuIs lus foot ito liteu yieldittg
sti.tass, every itoveitl of witicit stirs tl) a broadetiittig efflorescenîce witiei spreads for
rods :îway, (lii;tsibtitiig itseif titrouglmiu Ilite sircatti.

Frotte tliese samcist bed% 1 caae aiways fisli oetl titrce oir l'onr gond troîtt %vide a
cttiotts flv,, altd at certaitn luttes liteu surface is fairiv diitipicd %ville bre.akintt fisi, %vtici

îîresutlaiîly arc afier laveasd itsects %Vtici (lite %-.Wduîlt las ltarboured, ltougi carefül
intvestigationî tîtiglîl cliscover ollier itiducenietîts for Ilitir congregalittg iltere.

lx) 1msit wotuld reniarz tlit titis Miii Brook is fed by seveti talerai brookiels,
wiici tstnsible iito il frotte lthe adjacet tilisides aI ititervais belwveesi latiis, attd are "o

effécîtaly prolected by ovcrgrowîiî titnt titey nitisl aiways serve as prohific breedittg
places, sIeure Crois predalory birds atid stnai bcws, aes %vell as places of refuge t0 troltt
whlici wishi 10 escapte the samidust of tlle main1 streati. 1 have seeti trotte streattis,
especiaiiy itn elite piste barrens of Nos-tierit Wisconsin «sted 'Miciirain, svhicit w~erd by tin
limeans as flîvouired aes titis Mill Brook, (lie curreut beiîtg cotttl>araliveiy sltggisi, antd sin(

soç capable of purgittg itseif ofsawdust ; yei I kliow oR few Irouit streatits iii atiy lutîtiber
region wviiere ils deiiizeis casnt avoid Ilte satwdust. if tiiey wiii, by witii(tdaisig to ele
litdc tarters or laierai tribtlaries, provideci fisliiwvs aretippiied t0 enabie litent 10 sttr.
ntutnt Ille damis wliere elte accumtulationis ciifly occur. WVltat 1 remtark as niosl
sitîgîtar it lte Mili Brook, i, tti lt! troîtt g:uîiler niost %wltere thte sadt is Illick-csi,
bot ott old iiil sites antd ons sites wvliere iiiils are rutttiing stow. 1 salie tîîy besî trotte
rigit front teunder Ilte fluîtie of a witsock facîory antd s.aw:tiiill, wlitere te refuse k
dumped as fast as il fortis.

But 1 recali 10 mitîd a stili more striking exam.pie of tue inttocuoutsress of sawdust.
rthere are uin psir cotitîy, Massacitutsetts, a series oft ierce large na ttral reset-
voirs, varying f'rottt litaf a mile 10 lwo mtiles itn letîgth, witicii for flfîy *years [lave
abotinded in pickerel, perce, ceis, sied bîtfiiiicads.

Il ký said tai îiey origistaiy contaisted iroîtt, but te waler is dark and discoiored

[Vol.. Vil.
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by the drainage of spruce and cedar %wamîps. At tlue outici or Ille lowcst posid onze
stood ai village called i [alo'kville, wluiclî operated a grist mill, sonmdry N.twmuiNi, asiJ
what wvas theîi tic iargest tauîuiry iniMaiists It wvas burned in i4S6 ;idi iieçer
rebuilt, anîd tie daîns andi foiiiilattiosi %waiis arc nowv tliiiot destroyeti and buried by a
suecw growtlî of forest. Buit tlic shuice aund ilooti %treauin Ielotw are stili cloggcîl willi
the suwdiust aid tani bark dcjîoited at hlf tceiury ago, andtheli water iý, black ant or-
biddiiig, tluouîgl uîich broken iu,te swirls antid % by boultiers andi ictges. But for
thic cotour of the water, it is a miost Iikely 'zcokitig place for trout, tliotugli it lias licen
tcsted timet anti Ure again %vitîoiut suicce.Sftil resuilis. t lias always bccni ma,,îuailîd,
front <lic date of h'li buiildling of tlic taninery, tiut thcrc wverc nuo trout in it. 1 liset to
isit it ilyself wiicn I W.14 a boyV. 1.ast suunîr 1 took tlierefroin ive sniaIl trout %vitlu a
wornî. Tluey luat cloubulcss wvorkcid tlîcir %way up froiîî th lic ldisrai' below, l'or
tiîev tever esuiie throttgl the chou frouin tle îîi" crut ponds above. Nevo.rtlit!less, tlic
Iowe.tr -sircauls are ocetipict b>' mîany s:Lwiiiils, and carry <lucir propo~rtio'i oh' SaisuiS
<luat %îub-,.:uuce w~hieii Sonie of' yoiur corres1îondtics mîaiuiîaisi is fata:l to h'usi lift!. 1 leave
yuîîr rc;ttlrs to tir.t% <'cir uiféreces, andt trust iliat Mr. Fred. Ma<licr wvilI fleel lîiuisclf
subuail b>' tlis tcstimîory of h'le sircais. Tlîat gesillîcui is ni apt to iake unis-
takcs. 1le i, grey> wvi<l tlue cxîîcriecuce orycars, antci tlua i butter tlian gues'. work.

W~ASHuINGTOlN, Decembeer 291h. Cuu.utu.s IIILC

In this sanie year (1889) a very rcmnarkablc report on this subject
wvas sent to theclion. C. 1-. Tupper, the Mlinister of Marine and
Fislieries, Ottawva, by WV. 1-. Rogers, latc Inspector of Fishieries for' Nova
Scotia. The report did not appear anion- Uie State papers, anîd it wvas
consequently 1)ublislied in Halifax tunder the titie of " The Suppr-essed
Sawdtist Ii'ot" No onie cati read tlîîs pamphlet withtlit being
staggcrcd wv<th Uhe mass of information wv1ic is k ±upplied to prove the
hiarmiessiless of sawdust, and Uie marvel is thiat the Mv\inister dici îot
orde.r a tliorough investigation to bc made itito the whiole subjcct.

0f cou.rse, diametrically opposite viewvs were expressed by otiier
fishiery officers, in iviosc jucient, nio cloubt, the Minister liad perfect
confidence. For example, Mr. S. Wilmot, the Superintendent of the
Dominion Fishi Hatchieries, wvrote a very vigyorous report denoiuncing
the deadly cffects of sawdust, anid his opinions were certainly entitied to,
some weighit. But tiiere wvas this marked différence bettvecn the reports
of the two officers :Mr. Rogvers' ivas bristlingr with f'acts and observa-
tions based evidently upoIi first hiand knoivledge of the subject, wv1îereas
MNr. Wilmots' report showed tio close acquaiîîtaîîce wvitlî it.

Turnig again to the reports of tie United States Fislî Commis-
sioner, ive do not find any furtiier refèeuce to sawvdust umîtil 1892, wvlieri
Mýr. Hugli M. Smithi again reports upon "«The fishieries of Uic Great
Lakes." At page 404 lie says:-' At first w~hite fishi anîd trout wvere
both abundarît........cc iSSi or 1882 tliey have beeui coni-
pairatively scarce. . "oai-net fishiermen la), thîe bl.imc c'1 the
sinall ieshiec pound-îiets. The pound-îîet fishiermen, on t',e othier lianid
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thirew the responsibility on the saw inills and the gUi-net men. The
saw milis, they say, pollute the waters \vith sawdust and vegetable
refuse, and the gi-niet mnen lose a great many nets, which with the fishi
nii thein soon decay and became a putrid mnass, which contarninates the
fislîing -rounds, and causes the fishi ta leave for other places."

Comparing this with his report for 1887 it wvill be seen that Mr.
Smith refrains from asscrting any iii effects from sawdust, and places
the responsibility for such statenients uipon the fishiermen. A similar
rcrnark applies ta the International Fish Comimissioner's report for 1893,
and ta the report of Mr. Richard Rathbuîî inii Sq9 on the ««Fisicries-in
the Contiguous Waters of the State of WVashington and British Colum-
bia." " Attenîtion," lie says, '« lias been especially callcd to the Skagit
river, on wvbose batiks there are numerous shingle milis, from whicli a
very large amnount of refuse is allowved ta enter tic wvater. According ta
tie statemients of the fishiermen in that region this practice lias caused a
grect deal of damnage ta tiie spawning grounds of the salmon and bias
affected the fishiery in otiier ways."

Coming ta 1899 w~e findc a very important report from thîe Dominion
Fisli Coxnmissioîîer, Professor P>rince, and one from tie Depuity Com-
missioner for the Province of Ontario, Mr. Basteda. Bath reports
command attention froni the fact tlîat tlîey take opposite sides upon the
sawdust question. Professor Prince says : " Sa far as aur prescrnt knowl-
c'dge goes, sawdust pollution, if it daes not affect the upper waters, the
slîallaov spawning and hiatching -rounds, appears ta do little lîarm ta the
adult fisli in their passage up from the sea." . There is noa case
on record of sali-non, or slîad, or any otlier lîealthy adult fislî being found
clîoked wvitli sawvdust or iii any îvay fatally injured by the floating
particles."

Again, in summing ul) bis conclusions upon ail forms of pollutions:
lin the first place it is evident tlîat circuinstances modify tlîe effects 0f

aIl fanms of pollutions, so that ivaste mnatters wvhichi would be deadlv ini
aile river will pass away and prove of little harin iin another, \viiere the
conditions are difféen,t. Iii the second place it shows hiow varieci are
tlîe cffects of variaus 'vaste products under tic saine conditions upon
different species of fish. Salmoni will survive unliarmel ivliere slîad and
g<pY au wol b illed off. Further, those notes indicate Iîoi littie

is actually known of the cffects upon fishi life of thlese variaus pollutions
froin accurate an(l thorouglîly scientific e-,<perimcnts."

Contrast with this M r Jastedos opiniion as publislied iii his report
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for the same year: "«There cati be notlîing more destructive of fishi lifé
thian the depositing of sawdust iii the rivers and lakes. It is said to
absolutely kill ail vegetation, and it is %vell knotvi tliat iii waters %vhere
thiere is no vegetation fishi life is iioticeably absent. inute crustacea of
various kinds féed upon thie juices of the plants whichi are to be founid
at the bottoin. These afford food for the sinaller filh, and again these
furnishi foodi for otliers of larger size."

Sticl wvas the state of our knowledgc in i90, %%,len at thie st.icgcs-
tion of l>rofessor Prince, 1 undertook some expcrinierits at St. Andrews,
N.B., for the purpose of ascertaiingi whethier or flot sawvdust wvas injuri-
ous ta fisil life.

PART I 1.-EXIERIMAL.

The resuits of these experiments wvere publishced iii the report of
the Minister of Marine and Fishieries, Ottawa, iu 1901, and %vecnt to show
that brook, trout were flot injureci by living for tivo veeks iii a water
tank largely filled witli sawdust, so long as a copious supply of %vatcr
%vas alloived to run into and ciut of the tank Thiese resuits ivere abunid-
antly corroboratcd thiis suiner (1902> in a series of experiînents carricd
on for several ivcks iii the biological laboratory of Quceni's University,
Kinigston. 1>ercli, rock bass and black bass fry were ail uscd. 111 fact,
the tests this season were, if ayhn more exacting than they wcere iii
1900. The volumne of pine and of ccdar sawdust used ivaS 20 per cent.
of the whlole volume of the tank, and bothi adult fisli and black bass fry
(these latter only about six weeks old and] an inch long) %werc kept for
four or five days iii the mixture, without any apparent injury.

WVhen, hioever, saivdnst %vas allowed ta lie in still water, or iii vcry
sloiviy running %vate r, entircly clifféent results wcc obtained. Then,
the most disastrous effects foiiotved thc immersion oC différent animais
iii the poisonous mixture. Not inerely did aduit fishi die in it, but fish
eggs, fry, aquatic wormns, sinal artliropods, animalcules and wvatcr
plants. Nor %as the cause of death (lue to suffocation froin lack af
oxygen, bucause wlien air wvas macle to bubble rapidly throughi the solu-
tion the final results -%vere the saine, the only différence being that death
%vas somewhat delayed. No onie could painit too vividly the deadly
effects of strong solutions of pine or ceclar sawdust icnei soakced iii
standing ivater. Aduit fishi dccl in two or Ilhrce minutes ; fishi cgs iia
feiv liaurs; fry and minnows in fromn temi to fificen minutes; aquatic
iworms and insccts, ciglit ta tvcnty-four hours ; aquatic plants, d feiv
days. Every living tinig dicd in it, and if anc were ta judge of its
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effccts by laboieatory experiments alone, then the prohibitory legislation
necds no hcttcr defence.

XVitlwvut anticipating further the results of thcse experiments, 1
shall proceed to describe themn, so that the reader may be iii a position
to draw bis own conclusions, if lie differs fram mine.

TnE SNKING 0F SAWDUST.

As regards the sink-ing of sawdtist, the following experimcîat w~as
typical of a large number whichi were carried out, in order to determine
lio% mucli and lhow quickly saudust sank aftcr being thirown ijuta tirc
ivater at the tail end of a mill.

A litre measure %vas filled up ta 900 c.c. with tap wvater, and then
ioo c.c. of modcrately packed pine saudust %vas poured upon the ivater.
The moment the saiwdust touched the surface, particies began falling to
the bottom, and continued ta fait for nearly twenty minutes. During this
titne the wat r tract pcnetratcd 100 c.c. of the floating sawdust, and this
volume af it be-mn to sink very sloviy en masse. Figure i represents

20 Cc

-0 C.C. C.

Wpu C.C.

60 . C0 C.C.

(>00 C.C.

zjoo C.C.

-0 C4C0 C.C.

Sa d:st unk J

FIG. Y.

L;trc nir 2'urc %t end ,îf ao mitim

standing wvater, ini fromn tivo ta

the conditions inu the experiment at the
end of the 2o minutes. No less than
70 C.c. of tiresawdust iay at the bottarn;
100 c.c. wvere between the 700 aiid Soo
mark-., and about 2o c.C. 01113' were float-
ilug. The ioo c.c of sawvdust at the
beginuiuig of the experimc-it liad swollen
ta neariv 200 c.c. Cri givingy the vessel
a1 slighit ta!), the 100 c.c. of water-Ioggec
sawvdust, lying bctwtceti the 700 and Soo
c.c. marks, suddenly upset -ind mast of it
sank, to the bottom. The large parti-
cles. hoivever, rose again to the top, sa
that in less than three minutes more, oulv
3o c.c. %i'ere floatinfg, and the rest, siwollenj
ta 170 c.c., wcre lyiugk- at the bottom.

The followingr conclusions arc based
upon the results of many similar experi-
ineuts. From 50 per cent. ta 80 per
cent. of white pine saw.%dust sinks iii

thiree inuiittes. The variations in quantity
and time dcpend upon, (i) the size af the particles (2) upon the manner
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in which they are made, (3) UPOnI whether the water is perfectly stili
or agitated, and (4) upon whether the particles arc dry or moist.

Large particles sink much more slowly than smnall oxies, because the
latter are more easil), penetrated throtigh and thirotughI by the wvater.

Dust made with a hand-saw sinks more slowly tlian sawdusr made
with a large mili saw. The difference seems to be due to the difference
in the force with which each is made. A large tipri-lht or circular hum-
ber saw, strikes the Io- wvith great force, squeezes out thie imprisoned air
fromn the wood fibres, renders thein denser, and -as a consequence they
sink more quickly than particles of a siinilar or smnalier kind %viichi have
been mnade by a hand-saw.

XVhen water is slighitly agitated, sawidist thrown upon it sinks more
quickly than whien the water is perfectly still. Consequently, iii the
sivells of a steamer, iii 'Vie ivaves made by wind, and in the ripple of a
slighit rapids, ail the sawdust excepting the largest particles would sink
to the bottom iii a fctw minutes.

If throivn inito a rapidly floingi strcam, szawdust is carried clown-
wards intil it reaches comparatively stili wvater, and then the finer
particles sink ; the coasser inay bc carried for miles and miles down a
river and out inito the bays of a hakze or sea.

In laboratory experiments the coarser l)articles wouid floal. for
days, becatuse the water is unable to penetrate the fibre and. displace the
imprisoned air, which gives to wvood its buoyasicy. Wood fibre is, of
course, heavier than ivater, and therefore sinks ; anci pine logs wvould
sink much more quic'dy than they (Io only that the water cannot pene-
trate thecir interstice-s and drive out the air. Yet they do sink iii con-
siderable numbers, as everv lumberman knows.

1-ardw~ood logys cannot be floated to market at ail, becatise the
ivater of the cell-sap) permeates therm, renldering thein heavier than
water and tlhey siik. *A v'ery simple experinlent iflustrates howv pine
logs sink, after being- in the %vaer soi-e time. Throw a piece of black-
board crayon into a dish of water. At first it floatc, but soon bubblcs
of air escape frorn the clialk, and in -" feiv moments it siikS to the bot-
tQim. So is it with sawdust and logs.

Sawdust froin cedar takzes a longer tivie to sink than that from
pine. In fiftennî minutes 66 per cent. oni3li ad sulk, probably becauise
it contains more resin and consequcntly water-logrs more slowly. Maple
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saivdust rangeci hlf way betvcn pine and cedar-66 per cent. sinking
in cighlt minutes. JSIzn sa dtifeéreci (rom pille, maffle, or cedar in
thiat only about ,)o per cent. satik in twcnty, Mintes ; 75 pcr cent. of
oak sawdust sank in siN minutes. So that as far as îny experiments
wcnt the difféet lzincs rangred as foow oP akms qiky xi

white pille, inaple. cedar, elin. But it mnust be remncinbercd tlîat the
particles ini my cxperimTlnts diffcred fromn each othcr -n size and inl the
inoisture they containcd, and consequcntly diifférent resits înight easily
bc obtained. The important point is that ail kinds sink iii a fev min-
utes, cspecially iii agitated water, but tiot, of course. in a streani with
anything like a rapid current.

E--XTIACTS FROM SAWDUST.

The first experiments of tiie seasoni %ere pcrformed for the purpose
of determining, the effects of sawdust upon fishi eggs. The St. Andrew's
e.xperiment hac! shown that aduit trout ivcre not injured by sati'dust in
rapidly runing water ; but two other points reînaincd to bc determitned
(î) \Vhether sawdust killed. fisli eggs, andt (2) wvhether it destroyed the
food of young, or full! grovni ishi.

Perch cgg,(s %vere collected along the shallows of Collins Bay, just
wsest of Kringston, andi brought to the laboratory on iMay i2tlb.
The%, were p!aced in a dlean aquarium wvitlî a streain of tap) water (frorn
Lake Ontario) running into and out of the vesse!. On the saine day a
bag made of b!eachied cheese cloth, and filced wvit! a peck of wvhite pitie
sawdust %vas placed in an aquarium, 4oý/in. x 15in. 16 26 in- It waIs
%veighited wvit!x stones to keep it on the bottom. Water entered the
aquarium very slo\vly, so that the conditions of the experiment ap-
proxim-ated soi-evliat to those in the pools of a sluggCishi streamn.

Ne.xt morning it ivas noted that as a result of the bag ofs;titdiist
being in the aquarium ail nighit, the water had dissolvcd out a stuf-
ficient amouint of mnaterial frorn the
sawdust to turii the bottom layer
of water a vellowishi browni color.
This layer measurcd i ý4in. ini a
total depthi of x6ý4 inches. Above
tie yellowisli brown layer, and
separated from it by a wveil-definecci~
surface, the %vater wvas as clear as
that of Lake Ontario. Only about

hsof the bottomn of the aquarium P1G..
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%vr-s covcred by the bag; its upp)ler surface stood about hialf at inch above
the browniish Iiquid. These conditions are representcd in figure 2.
Four batches of eggs were piaced in the aquarium at 10 a.in. of thc i 3 th
of May, viz. -two batches, on1 Ui very bottoni of the aquarium ici the
brownish water, and twvo on tic surface of the bag of sawdust, wcill
%vithin the clear wvater.

Ncxt morning at 9.00 a.m. every cgg ici the yeliowish brown ivater
wîas deadi; and every egg in the clear wvater wvas nlive.

Assuiniig that tie browniishi water wvas a saturatcd soluitioni of
mnaterial cxtractcd fromn samitist, twvo othier solutions iverc made froin it,
-oiie of 25 Iuer cet, and one of 50 p)er cent. strenigth, in tap water.
Fresh batchcs of eggs ivere placed in each of themi. In twenty-four
hiours the eggs ici the -z; per cent. solution were all alive; hiaif of those
in the 5o per cent. solution wcre dead. lu twenty-four hours more
somne of the fry had hatchcd ont, but cggs and fry in both solutions
were ali dend.

In ordcr to asccrtaiti whether the death of both lamea and fry w~as
niot dite to lack of oxygen, rather tlîar to poisonous extracts dissolved
froin the wood, air wvas mnade to buibble rapidly tlîrough soine of the
browvn water. This experirnenit wvas begun at 12.30 pin., and 800 c.c.
Of air Per minute wýere Passed thIrOugh% 230 C.c. Of the discOloured w~ater.
At 5.30 p.m. of tic saine day, a batch of 6o cggs %vas placed in tlîis
.iëratedl water, and air %vas passeci continutous1y throtigh it ail ighylt at
thie rate Of 400 C.C. per miniute. Next moring at io a.m. every egg lui
the batchi %vas dead. The coniclusion, therefore, is quite clear. 'lle
cggas ivere killed, liot by lack- of oxygren in the 'i'ater, but by the poison
conitaied iiu the wvater and cvidently dissoived out of the sawduist.

The wvater liad changed durinig the ighylt to a intuch darker slîade
of brown. This mnarkcd chiange ici colour %vill bc discussed in a1 sub-
sequelit report.

SouIZL 01ÇE 1-1Poi=N.

Tie source of the poison given off by sawvdust is uîîdoubtedly to
be fonnd in the contents of the wood celis. Suigar, starch, oil, resini,
gumi, jeliy, alkaloids, and acids are all examples of material stored iii
differetît parts of plants.

lu the older parts of trees the protofflasin and sap disappear coin-
plectely from the cells, and they niav theti contain nothing but thc
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storcd material. Iîn the pille famiiy there is stored in the wvood and
bark celis an abundanice of crude turpentine and resin. he Norivay
spruce of Europe furnishies ini this %vay turpentine and Burgundy pitch.
The yellov pine of the Gotitherni United States yieids spirits of turpen-
tine by distillation of the crude turpentine whichi runis awvay from the
trec by cutting in to it. Th3e resid ti aftcr the distillation is resin.

Nocv the poisonous unaterial in sawvdust must be either the cell wvaii
or the stored materiai. It cannot be the cell wali, for this is just the
%vood fibre or material uscd in making paper, and pure paper is cer-
tainiy not hiarmftil to fisiî life. The poison can scarceiy be anything
else than the turpent-ine and other substances stored iii the celis.

Différent trees, suich as tamnarack, pine, cedar, spruce, etc., gencrate
and store différent kinds of reserve inateriai. \Vhen a Iog froin one of
these trees is cnit into boards, flic savdust gives off proportionatciy
mutch more poisonouts matter thani the slabs, edgings and bark. The
reason of this is easiiy understooci. As each ceil or vessel is micros-
copic, and contains only a very srnaii quantity of poison, and as the ccii
ivali must be broken openi in order to ]et out the contents, it followts
thiat the greater the nuînbcr of celis that are opetied, thc greater %vili be
the quantity of turpentine, resin, etc., poured out. Hence, a sav lot,
converted into sawdust, or grouind into shireds, as iii a pull) iii, gives
out Uic maximum of poison ; wvhercas a similar Iog sawni into boards,
edgings and siabs, %v'iii give out a imuch iess quantity. The minimum
~iill be gyiven out by a sawv Io- floating in the wvater.

he total wvaste iii manuficturingf saw iogs into boards is some-
times stated as equal to the iumber obtained for market ; but this is a
gross exaggceratioii. I>rominent manufacturers like tue Ratlibun Co.,
WV. C. Edivards, M.P., and J. R. Boothi estimate the wvaste as varyisig
between 25 per cent. and 35 per cent. of the whole log. The proportion
of refuse varies ivitii Uic size of the iogs, wvithi the kind of lumber into
ivhiichi the Iog is cut, and wvith the kind of saw used iii the miii. Mie
old-fashioned gang sawv and the large circular saiv produce a igher
percentagre of wvaste than the more modern band sawv. There is more
%vaste in cntting a Io- into inch boards than ilntO 3-inch deal, and smi>J
logs produce proportionateiy more %vaste in bark, siabs and edgings than
large logs. Thc wvaste in sawvdust alone varies from i0 per cent. to 20

per cent.
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PULl' INDUSTRV.

There are other industries in Canada, whichi in preparing their
products for market grind Up) plants and trecs, and thus let out their
celi contents. One of these is the pulp industry-likely to become very
extensive in the near future. Tivo processes arc in vogue in this indus-
tr3'. In one, the Iogs are maccrated with chemicals, the mills being
known as si *-phIite inilis. In the other proccss, the Iogs are ground into
shreds in wvi at are knowvn as mnechanical milis. Both processes liberate
the greatest possible quantity of storcd material frorn the wvood ceils,
and if this material is cqually poisonous %vith that liberatcd from satv-
dust, then the %vaste %vater dischargcd froin a pulp miii should be much
more poisonous than from a sawmill. The St. Andrew's experiments
determined the percentage of poison from a sulphite miii wvhich is fatal
to fish life, but, so far as 1 know, the l)erccntage of poison froin a
mechanical miii has neyer been detcrmincd. A provisional conclusion,
howcvcr, may be based upon some of the experiments £0 be dcscribcd
later in this paper.

13EET SUGAîR INDUSTRY.

The mnanufacture of sugar froi- the inaple and from the beet
depends upon the fact that sugar is one of the reserve materials stored
in the cells of these plants. In order to liberate the sugar from the beet
roots thcy must be thoroughly, grouind into a mash, so 'as to rupture the
cli %valls. The more effectively this is done, the ig-hcr is the percent-
-ac of sugar obtained fromn the beet. tsesiyccivbetath
water that escapes froin beet sugar factories may contain inatter that
is poisonous to fish life.

Professor Prince called attention to both these sources of pollution
in his report for 1899, and they are referred to noiv z-crely fibr the pur-
pose of emphasizing the fact that other industries inay pollute the
strcams of Canada to even a greater extent than lumbering. In ail
three industries the source of pollution is the contents of thc îvood or
plant ccli.

There is a similar action going on in nature ail thc time. Leaves,'branches, and trunks of dead trees are decomposing continiiously; their
cll contents are being dissolved i11 ramn and inclting snow, and arc in
part carried awvay in streanis and rivers. The only difference is that in
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this latter case the poisons corne away so slowvly that air (oxygen), Sun-
light, and bacteria have ample time in wvhich to change their poisonous
character ; %vhere.as iii the sav miii, th e pulp miii, and the beet suigar
factory, the poisons are quickly discharged into running water, and
tend at once to produce their cffects upon fishi and other lifé.

STirNGTI I OF SAWDUST EXTRACTS.

As alrcady explaitied, the first experiments %vere made tvitli solu-
tions obtainied by soalzing white pine sa\vdust for at least tvent3,-fouir
liours in tap) water frorn Lake Ontario. MVen the sawdust wvas soaked
for four days in tap wvater, 1,ooo C.C. of the yellowtish-bron'ni solution
already dcscribed aý oozinig out fromn the bag of sawdust, and lying at
the bottom of the aquarium, yielded 1,240 rnilligrams of solid matter
after evaporation in a platirium crucible. T12e ash fron this weiglied 80
m .gs., \vhich %vas fotind to be exactly the saine as that from tap) water.
Deducting tliis frorn 1,24o, leaves i,i6o mn.gs. as the \veighIt of the
material stored in the pine cells of tie saivdust, and dissolved out in
i,ooo c.c. of %v'ater in four days.

After filtering off the first water, and adding frcshi %water to the
sanie sawdust, and ailowing the mixture to stand five days longer, it wvas
found that î,ooo c.c. of this second solution yielded a total Of 360 rn.gs.
of solid, or allowvixg for the ash iii tap water, a net residtie of 26o m.gs.
of reserve material 'vas dissolved out the second ti:ne.

The corresponlding figures for cedar (Ontario) saw~dust wvere as
follow~s :

x . Solid froni i,000 c.c. soaki:ag four days ............... 1,300 m1.gs.
2. Saine sawduht with first water filtered off, frasli watcr

added and allowed to btand 6%,e da s .... ....... =~ .s

3. Sane operatioîas repeated, soaking five days.....=35o ni.gs.

No allowvance is made in these figures for the ash froni tap wvatcr,
viz., So m.gs.

These figuires indicate clearly enough that the reserve material
stored iii the wvood celîs cornes axvay in dit-ninishing quantities every
tume fresh w~ater is added to the sawvdust.

The next point soughit to, be determined %vas the number of tiinc.;
that freshi water couId be added to a fixed weighit of sawvdust and con-
tinue to produce solutions wvhich wvould be poisonous to, fish life. For
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the purpose of gettinig information on1 this point twvo series of experi-
ments were carried on, one \Vith cedar sawdultst and one îvith white pille.

1E-XTRACTS FROM CEDA~R (ONTARIO).

On the second Ofjunle 400 grains of cedar sawdust w~ere placed iii
a cheese-cloth bag and sunkz to the bottorn of a srnall glass aquarium
(12 ill. x 8 ini. x 6 ini.) conIta'.11ingc 7,000 c.c. Of tapl ,vater. Next day
there lîad formed at the bottoin, to a dcpth of two inches, a dark yclloiv-
ish brown solution. The upipcrtnost four inches were tinged a, lighit
yellow by diffusion, bat there wvas a perfcctly distinct surface of a greyish
colour separating the upper frian the undierlyisng clark wvatcr. These
characters became stili more niarked dutring the iveck, at thc end of
which time 1,400 C.C. of the loîver liquid i ere siphoncd off into a shalloiv
circular- disli and a perch %veighing scventy graris ir-nniersed in the solu-
tion. In thirteen minutes it was lying on its back, ioribund, but .evivecl
%vlcn returned to fresh watcr. The control animal was kept twenty-four
lîours in i,400 c.c. tap water in a sunilar vessel and thexî returned to the
aquarium.

A tiercli weigh'ing- twýenty?-five g>ra'Ins wvas Placcd inl 400 c.c. Of this
extract and air bubbied rapidly through it ail tie tirne. In t%%,cnty-
eighit minutes it ivas dead. he contrai aimrai iii tap ivater under
siniilar conditions %vas alive at the endl of sevcnty hours.

Thi-ce Daphnire ini this extract died ivithin tîva lours.

Fresh ivater Hydra clied alimost instaîîtly in it. Paramnocia were
unaffected by either cedar or pinc extracts. 'fhesc scavengers wcre oftcn
observeci apparently, feeditng uipon the dead bodies of Hydra that had
died in the poisonous e.'dracts.

On the I 3th, ai the %vatcr %vas poured off and fresh water added.
0On the 14th, a perch w'cighing scvetity grains was placed in 1,400 c.,:.
of the solution forîned during the preceding twcnty-four hours. It was
inoribund in six minutes. With air bubbling rapidly through some more
of this solution, another perch placed in it %vas inoribund iii seven
minutes.

P>ond siik, appeared to be unaffected by an immersion of four days
iii this Nvater.

J une i5th. A perch moribund iii fourteen minutes in a thirci solu-
tion-all the water being poured off and fresh added.
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J une i 6th. A percli moribund in eighit minutes iii a fourthi solution
from the saine sawvdust.

J une i6tli. A perch înoÂibund in ten minutes in a fifth solution
formed by soaking this same sawdust iii freshi water for seven Ihours.

J une I7th. A perch mnoribund in ten minutes in a sixth solution.
\Vith air bubbling throughi more of this solution, another perchi moribund
iu twenty-one minutes.

J une zSth. A perch moribund in ti'elve minutes in a seventh solu-
tion. The water w~as poured off twice to-day, making an eighitl solution,

June i9th. A perch inoribund in eiglit minutes in a inth solution.
At i i a.m. a pond leechi %vas placed iii this solution. It lhad eighteen
young ones, five large and thirteen small, attachied to its back. Three
of these young at once dctached themnselves from the mnother's back.
The aduit shoved every symptom of discomfort by swimming rapidly
round the vcssel, then pausing and rolling itself tmp into a wheel as if to,
escape the effects of the %vater. It tried to Jeave the vesse], but tvas put
back again. Gradttally the sm-alleryoting detaclhed themselves from the
mother until only twvo or three of the smallest (about Y4 inchi in le-ngth)
remained on lier back. The larger young ones were about anl inch long,
but Mien extended they were anl inch and a hialf. Finally the smallest
dropped off and wvriggled about %vith the others on the bottom. The
mother camne to rest iii about three-quarters of an hour. The young
wvere ail dead at 4.30 P.m.; the mother wvas moribund at 6 p.m., and
died during the evening.

Tvo pond sniails liveci just twventy-four hours in this solution. The
larva of anl aquatic insect lived five and a half hours; iii it.

At 11.30 a.m. three bunches of vorticelke %vere placed in the solu-
tion. Their cilia at once stopped moving in ail the individuals, and they
assuimed the sphierical formn. By 5 p.m. mnost of these animais liad
dropped from their stall<s and lay quite imotionless at the bottom of the
glass. Apparently thèy wvere dead. Returned them to freshi water, but
found them ail apparently dead next morning.

A bunch of embryos of the pond snail placed iii this extract at
5.30 p.m. to-day were aIl founld dead the next morning.

june 2oth. Placed a perch weighin gseventy grams in 6oo c.c. cedar
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water drawn off for the eleventh timne; air bubbling throughi it very
rapidly. Moribund in ten minutes.

Placed iti this extract about a dozen wvorins gathered fromn the i-ud
iii %atcr about thrc fect deep. These animais wvere rnasscd together
and lying among thc roots of aquatic plants. Die moment the solution
touchcd them they separated ail ovcr the bottomn of the %vatch glass,
wvriggling, ii ail directions and voiding their faeccs. Iu thiree lours tliey
wvere ail deid. So ivere twvo sinall phyllapod crustaceans which happened
to be along ivith the %vorms.

J une 24th. Placed a batch of about fifty aquatic %vorms iii ccdar
extract drawvn off for the tiveifth time. At first great wriggling ensues
with evacuation of facces ; thien constrictions occur iii each segment of
the body, inaking thie animal look somewhat likce a string of beads;
thien the lîinder end appears to disintigrate but leaves the front end
living and moving ; finally the liead dieý. In twvo hours most of thein
were dead, but in a few the head %vas still alive.

J une 25th. At 9.15 a.m. placed a tadpole one inch long in cedar
extract drawn off for the tivelfth time. Apparentty dead iii fifteen
minutes, but revived in about an hour wvhen returned to freslh water.

Up to this time aIl experinlents with cedar extract had been con-
ducted %vith %vhat miglit be considered as saturated solutions ; that is,
the solution used %vas siphoued off froin the bottom of the aquarium
where the sawdust was lyitig aiid where the darkc colour showed the
extract to be the strongest. From this date the experiinent wvas varied
by throving out ail the water ' filiing up the aquarium %vithi freslî %vater
and ailowing the bag of saivdust to float at the top of the water. lu
this wvay the solution %vas uniform in colour and strength throughout the
aquarium. The animais were then as a ruie placed in the aquarium
and ustially swam about belov thie fioating sawclust bag.

june 27th. Mr. Hallcett, an officer of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries, arrived to-day from B3elleville, bringing %vith him about o
black bass fry. The ivcighit of onc of tiiese of medium size wvas found
to be 135 milligrams ; its ienigtli one inch.

Placed two of these fry in cedar extract dravi off fourteen times.
Both appeared to be cead iii two iminutes. Ilaced in fresh vater they
did riot revive.

J une 28th. Two black bass fry iii cedar extract drawn off sixtc-en
times from the same sawvdust, dicd in tvo liours.
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Jttune 3othI. Changed ail the ivater on the ceclar sawdust to-day no
less than five trnes. Irnmediately aller adding the freshi water black
bass fry *'.'erc placcd eaclî tit-e in the aquarium, and] in cadi case the
animal wvas dead in froin half an houir to forty minutes.

J'iil), 7th. The last experir-nent with this saw%\dust %vas performcd to-
day. The wvater ivas changed this znorning at 9 a.rn. for the thirty-first
trne, and immrediatcly after\vards a black bass fry \vas imm-ersed in it.
It swaim about below the floating bag wvliicli containecl the sawdust.
The odlour of the ccdar wvas scarccly, perceptible in the wvater. The
strengthi of the solution wvas, of course, increasing ail the time. At
i a.rn. me fry %vas dead.

Sonie of the wvater that %vas drained off fi-oi the sawdust at 9 a.m.
%vas founci to contain 235 xn.gs of socid unatter per î,ooo c.c. Allowing
for the residue after ignition, there \vould still remain 155 parts per million
of poisonous extract dissolved out of the cedlar celîs iii the thirtieth
withdrawval. Thîis is quite rernarizablc wheni it is reinernbered that the
sawdtist had been soaking continuously for- five weeks, and the ivater on
it clîanged thirty trnes.

Cornparing tlîe solicl in tlîis solution with that in a saturated solii-
tion already given, viz., 1,240 per i,000 c.c., ive concl'1je tlîat there bas
been a contintious withdrawal of poisonous extracI3 froin the cedar.
The question, therefore, of wlîether a river is polluted wvitli sawdust or
not, sinioly becoines a question of detcrrnining the quantity of sa\vdust
poured inito a knio\wn volume and flov of water, and the fürther question
-of deterrniningy whether tue rcsuilting solution is poisonotis eniotigh to kill
.fislh cggs, fry, aduit fishi or flshi food.

Warin wvater wvas found to extract the poison froin wood celîs much
.more quickly than cold water.

EXTRACTS FROMXVîWHITE >IN E.

The general effect of pine extracts upon flh eggs lias already beent
,described. It only ireinains to point out sorte special effects under
varying conditions. Onie of these is that cggs live longer in aërated
sawvdust wvater than in unaiërated. Thiis is quite clear fromn the followinig
experiment : At 9.45 a.m. of May i Stli, two batches of eggs \vere placed
in plie wvater at the bottorn of the aquarium. At 5.30 p.m. evcry eg
but two %vas dead.

At ii. 15 a.m. of May I 7th two batchies wvere placed in pine wvatcr
throuigl \lîich air %v'as bubbling at the rate of 4oo c.c. per minute. At
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9.45 a.mr. Of the 1 Sdi, twentY onit of one batch of thirty-three wcre dIcad;
aîîd in the other, tiiirteeu out of scventy-tlîrc werc dead. At .5.30 P.in.
of tie saine day ail of the first batch of thirty-three were dcad, auid
only seven %vere alive hii tie other.

Trhe effect of aë&athig the pine %v'ater wvas madle apparent i aliotlicr
way. At 10.25 a.m. of the 1 Qth, 120 cggs wcere place! hii pine iv'ater iii a
shallow dish so tiîat the water w~as only thrce-eightlis of au inch deep. At
5.20 pan. onlly a fewv %vere dead ; al! tic rest wcrc ver>' quiet. At 9 a.m.
the riext mrarnhîg farty-seveîî ivere dead ; at 6 p.m. ail werc dead except
five. At 10.30 a.m. of the 2OtIi four of thesc five liad liatclîed out aîîd ivere
quite lively. This experis-nent shows tlîat the large surface cxposcd ta the
air absorbs oxygen, and therefore tenIds ta prolang the lifé of bath larvxe
anid Fry. Iii caîîtrast wvith this it is hîterestig ta iate that the saine
quautity of poisonious ivater put inta a tali jar at 6 p.m. of the i9th lîad
k-illed every egg ini a batchi of nineteen by 10.30 a.m. the uîcxt m-orihîg.
[l tlîis case, the depth of the ivater and the smail surface exposed ta the
air prevented the diffusion or the oxygeti downwards ta the eggs, lying
at the bottaîn of the vesse!.

There caul be na doubt that fislî iiustatîtly perceive the paisotious
cliaracter of pine or cedar extracts. A minnaov ias placed ini tic
large marbie aquarium already dcscribed, and beiiîg driven ta ance end
of the vesse], it saik throughi the cicar water and inta the yellowisli
braîvn extract lying at tie battam. The moment lus liead tauchcd it
lie starteni towards the surface. 1 drove liiiii back several times, aîid
eaclî timc lie saîk jito the calonred wvater lie mnale frantic efforts ta
escape fromn it. H-e refuscd filial!>' ta be driveuî iiîta it. Immerseci
iii the pine extract i a separate vessel the mhnaîv ias maribuuid in
three minutes and couic! not be resuscitatei in freshi iater.

A percli placed i 900 c.c. of pine %vatcr, iii a slialloiv dish, ivas
maribund i tlurec minutes.

Anather perch in phiie ivater with air bubbliîîg rapidly tlîrough it
liî'ed tlîree annl a lialf hours.

Twa limicolous %vorms dicd iii tluirty inuites ; t.va rotifers lived
auiiy ten minutes.

Ouie tad paie liaif an hîich lonig lived tvo lîours. Aniotiier tadpaie
of the samne size dieni iii liaif an liaur iu a iveak- solutioin. A similar
aniimal in strang cedar extract lived anly six minutes.

A copepad placed in it at ili a.m. %vas alive at 3.30 p.m., but dicd
duiring the early evening.
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Daphifa and the larva of an aquatic insect iivcd thi-ce days.

Qule hydra iminerserl at 10.40 a.ni. wvas cad at c5 p.m. It- bodiy
wvas partiy disintegyrated and inany paraioecia appearcd to bc feedii-'
ori it. Anothier hydra on being p!aced in the extract contracted its
tcntacies, dctachied itscif froin its support, contracted the lover hiaif of
its bodiy, voided the intestinal contents, and appeared tg bc dcad ini two
liaurs. It rcvived in freshi water.

A colon), of v'orticclia at first showed no .signs of disconmfort ; the
cilia kept on moving, and the staiks contracting spiraily. Sooni the
stalhs ccascd thieir inovernents ; a littie later the cilia stopped ; the
animais too< the sphcerical form and %vitin one and a lialf Ilours ail wcre
apparentiy dead.

A rock bar-s wvighling sevcnty grams wl'hen placed ini 1,3oo c.c. Of thle
extract becamne moribuild iii tweive minutes. Ail of the fishi rev'ived ini
fromn five to twenty minutes wvieîi retuiried to frcsli watcr.

A perchi %eiging thirdy grams when piaced in a jar contailling 400
c.c. of the pille water ivitli air bubbling rapidiy throuigh it was mnoribulnd
ini ten minutes.

Jute î6tlh. Up ta thistiime niy cxlperimrlenitswith thiis extract hid beii
mnade with strong solutions. To.day a series of experiments wvere beguni
for the purpose of tiscertaiiii,, if possible, hiow long the saine sawduist
w'ould continue ta give off poisonous solutions whcen the saturated water
Ivas drailled off and fresli water addcd froi» time to timne.

XVithi this; end il' viewv 36o grains of w~hite pine sawduist were piaced
in a checese cloth bag at 9 a.m. and siiink to the bottomi of a sinali glass
aquarium, 12 iii. % S ini. x 6 in.. cantailling 7,000 c.c. Of t-a1) water. Two
hiours after, S00 c.c. werc si phoned off from the ex. ract, at the bottoîn of
the vesse!. This was found ta be very slightly poisonotis ta adult fisli.
Next inorniii- at 10 a.im. Soo c.c. more wvere siphioned off. A rock bass
iivcd in this one hlour and t.wenty minutes. Another fisli lived sixhoiurs
iii it Micn air wvas inade to bubbie rapidly throughi it. Tile third and
fourtli witidrawals of Soo c.c. caci werc thirownawv

Junie 2ist. he lar-va of anl aquatic insect Iived twelve liours in the
extract drawn off for thc fifilh time: vorticellae iived twvI.nt)' hours, lîmnii-
colons wornis twenty ]tours, a pond snail scenty hiours. The si\thi and
seventh withidrawais werc- tbrown away.

JIUne 27th. The eiglith witlhdrawval of Soo c.c. mnade by soaking the
pille cighiteeni hours, kilied a pcrcli ini thiree liurs, and thirec black bass
fry ici ihaif an liaur.
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Julle 3oth. A slighylt modification %vas madle in this experiment. In
place of siphoning off the strosig emtract at thl bottoin of thc aquarium,
the whlle 7,000 C.C. of %vater %vcre draineci off, and the aquarium %vas
filcd up wvith freshi water. The wveights wcre rcmovedi from the bag,
which at once rose to the toi) of thec water. Consequcntly the extract
,:omnitg off from the sitdust, being heavier than the freshi %vater, fell
towards the bottorn and becarne uniiforinly cliffused throughout the
vessLl. This wvas the twelfth withd(rawval. Black bass fr3' livcd five hours
in this water, w'hicli wvas, of course, beco:ning more poisonous ail the
time.

j uly 7th. The Iast cxperimcnt %vith this sawvdust %vas madle to-day.
The bag is stili floating. The wvater %v'as changed for the twcnticthl time
at 9 l.n ast evening . At 9 a.m. to.dlay a black bass fi-y %vas imrnersed
iii this solution, In twvo lours it wvas dead. Some of this solution wvas
evaporated and wvas found to contain i6o m-.gs., or, alloi'ing for the re-
sidue after ignition, ciglit), parts lper litre. That is, pine sawvdost soaking
continuously siuice j une i6til, with the wvater on it changed twenty tiuncs
furnishied iii tivelve liours eigylity parts per million of poisonous cxtracts
from its wood cells.

Compariiîg tiiese figures with those for a saturated solution already
given,viz., i,z6o parts for zooo c.c., we sec that there lias becn a continuous
withidrawaýl of poisonous material from the savdz;zt. he question,
therefore, of deterrmiiiing wlîet)îer any stream is poiluted with pine saw-
dust or not is largely the question of determining the minimum amotunt
of sawvdtst extractsw~hicli %vil kili fislî eggys, fr3', aduit fislî, and fisli food.
Needless to say, sucli determinations %vould have to bc madle for every
saw'mill strein iii Canada, and for enchi seParate kind of fishi.

OTIIER WOOD EXTRACT.

A number of experinients %vere macle ivith extracts from other
wvoods besicles pine anîd cedlar. Norivay, or rcd pine, Britishi Columbia
ccclar, mnaple, hcmnlock, oak, ash, clin were ail used, but it %vas soen dis-
covcred tlîat the ilost poisonous cxtrz'cts were obtained frorn the pilles
and( ceclars. Consequently experianents wvitli the liar-c woocls wverc sooni
discontinued.

From ail liard woods, lîowcver, tlîc saturated yellowisli-broivn
extract wvas fouinc to be vcry poisonous to both adult filh and fisli cggs.

The folloingi experirnents givc t3'pical results in the case of cachi
of these %woods.
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MAI>LE SAWDIJsT.

A dari, orange liquiid oozed ouit from rnaple, anci lay at the bottom
of the aqujariuim. This wvas separated fromn the clear liquid above by a
perfectly wveil-defined ,re),isli surface. At the top of the water (i6ye
inches deep) isitalze andi outfloiv pipes allou'cd ta[ ivater to flou', into and
ouit of the aqua-ýriumi at the rate of 6oo c.c. per minuite. A perch haviîîg
suik into this extract once or twice could flot aftcrwards bc drivcnl into
it. The animal soon found whiere the frcshi watcr inlet was, andl when
drivcn to otiier parts of the aquiariim would always corne baciz to the
fresh watcr.

Aquatic plants iii maple extract lost thieir clîlorophyl i thiree days.
Returned to freslh w'ater the), regaineci their colour, but the tips of their
leaves liad dicl.

HEZM LOÇC SAWDUST.

Hemlock lias always liad a bad reputation, but does not deserve it.

01n JUIY 27til, six black bass fry ivere placed iii a mixtuire of five
voluimes of water to onie volume of lhemlock sawduist. 'lle vessel wvas
covcred wvith four layers of checese clotlî, and a copious stream of water
wvas macle to fall uposi it from a tap about a foot above it. The fry
wvere ail alive and well at the end of thiree days, wvhen tliey wcre retuirned
to, the aquariuim.

As a control experirnent, five black bass fr' xvcre kept for the saine
leng th of tume iii the saine v'olume of wvater, viz., 6oo c.c., with air
buib'iîîg tlirotigl it ail the time. These animais also ivere quite Iively
and well at the endc of the experimetit.

131ZITIS11 CQLVMIIIA CrEDAR SAINDUST.

Thîis sawdust salk rapicily, 75 per cenlt. fiallit1g to the bottorn of
perfectly stili water iii two minutes. It gave off a very poisonius
extract. Two black bass fry lived only onie minute iii a solution macle
by standing five and a-hialf hours. The colour wvas a1 beautiful amber
wvith a strong smell of ccdar. A solution madle by one grain of saw~-
dust standing iii 500 c.c. water for tlirce hours rendercd a black bass
fry moribtind iii two liours. A solution fromn one gram in 75o c.c. watcr
for twenty-seven lîours, killed another fry in two -and -a-half hours.
Eveni as homeopathic a solution as onc grain in i,500 c.c. killed fry in less
tlîan cigliteeiî lîours.

If muich of this sawdust is pourcd into British Coluimbia streanis,
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the stacklhalders aof lritisli Columbia Fish Canning Ca's \vili need to
look closely into the future pîrospects af their industry.

NORWNAV, OR RED) PINE.

\Vithin thrc minutes, go per cent. af the sawvdust frani this %vood
hiad smnk. A strong solution made ini eighteen hours renclercd a black
bass fry moribtund in anc hotu-. This ivatcr îvhen aërated, but flot
filtered, rendered atiother fry rnaribund ini cxactly thc same timne. In
bath cases the gills ai' the animals seemeci ta be af'fectcd by fine
particles af the waod fibre clisiging ta the filamnents and preventing re-
spiration. This %v'as nat obscrved ta be the case wvith any ather kind af
sawvdust.

A salutian made by soaking ane gram of this saivcIust for nine hotu-s
ini 25o c.c. af wvater killed a &Y> Ini lcss than an haur.

Another fry lived fifteen hours in a solution made by saldng ane
grani in 850 c.c. wvater for six hours.

OAK.

Contrary ta expectations, oak- sawdust %vas not Sa p0isoflous as
pille and] cedar. It cammunicated an orange calour ta the %vater just as
other waods did. A tadpole lived three clays in a strang solution, and
was quite livcly at the end ai' that time.

EI L.1

Afew experimentts %wcre made ivith cli savdust. HeIre again a
dense yellowishi-broitn layer forms at thc bottoin ai thc aquarium.
This kills aduit fisli in frami half an haur ta tva hours. A tadpolc lived
over an haur ini it. \Vhen this wvatcr %vas tharoughly aëratcd a perch
lived tivcnty hours in it, and wvas then active and apparcntly we'cl.

EX\TlRACTS OUICKLY SOLUBLE.

The expecrimeiits hitherto describcd %vould scein ta indicate that
saie considerable timc .vas requircd for thec watcr ta, dissolve out the
poisonous extracts irom wvhite pine sawdust, but such is certainly flot
the case. This %vas clearly shion iiin the follouing e'xlperiinenlt, Fi.3.
Two ininnows; %erc confincd in a bottle containing 600 c.c. watcr and
cighteen grams af wvhite pine sawdust. Fresh watcr wi's zTm(le ta enter
and Icave at the rate afi oo c.c. pier minute. The inilet tube passcd
strighlt ta thc battom af the vesse], and its iower end wvas thererore buried
in about an inch ao' sawdust. Onîe animal liv'cd forty minutes, the other
fifty. XVhcin the incoming watcr was redluced ta So c.c. per minute three
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minnaows lived only from threc to five minutes. OLatiet.

\Vhen the frcshi water entcrcd at the rate of 12 5 C.C.

per minute, ininnoivs li'ed from tiventy ta ninety ~ îui
minutes. Mie contrai animais were. kept for a w'eek
in a similar bottle, without saNdcust, of course, and
with water coming in at the rate of i i c.c. per minute.
In these experimnents the poisonous cxtracts must
liave becii coming away ail the tiîne. The manment
the bottle wvas full of miter the minnawos w~ere (
slipped into it. Consequently, M~'ien the fishi \vre
killeci in five minutes, the 6oo c.c. at first in the bottie.
aind 400 C.C. additional water were poisoned. WXhen G10
they were kilied in incity minutes, no Iess than i i,250
c.c. were poisoned. Iliat is, the percentage weighit of sawdust ta
poisoned water Nvas 1î6 per cent. This determination is important, as
we shial sec later, %\,lin we camne ta compare it %vîth the percentage of
sawvclust throw~n iinto the Ban necherc River.

FISII A Ki%' ILL-ENIDS.

M\,iliment and anglers alike testify that many kinds af fishi are taken
by hook and Une at iil-ends, no matter howv excessive the saitdust may
be. The sawdust does not kill the fisti sa long as there is a rapid and

buanflw f tr.Whly do filh thus congregate at inill-ends?
Ta answcr this question wve mnust remnember two things :flrst, rapidly
ruing iivater is better aërated than sluggishi water ; and secondly, somne
fisli, suich as traut and salmnon, ascend streams until they reachi suitable
spawning grounds, or are stapped in their ascent by highi faits or miii-
dams. in ascending a river these flsh are but obeying a lawv of their
nature ; ini cangregating at mill-ends they, are equally obeying a lau' of
their natureand are instinctive>' scking miater which fuirnishies their blooci
withi a plentiful supply of oxygen. This instinct is well ittustrated in
the experiment just described in Fig. 3. Tlie experiment wvas rcpeated
a inumber of tumes, and in evcry instance the fishi discovered w'here the
freshi water carne in. In anc instance, iii order to -et close to the in-
coming wvater, a mninnow staod on its head for fifteeni minutes ivitli more
than hiaîf of its body buried beneath the sawdust. It ws's thus acting
under the impulse of twva fundamnental instincts, viz., the instin ct ta avoid
poisoned wvater on the one hiand, and ta scek fresh water on the other.
The experiment seem-s ta tlirov light aapon the experience of anglers who
have founci that trout desert the main stream wlvhen sawv iis are runninig,
and betakze thcemselves ta the unpoliuted branch streanis lower down.
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A S-rAuN AN'u A îRTIqci AI. POOL.

Referenice lias aiready bcen made ta the fiict thjat black bass fry,
minniovs and perchi, whleîî placcd iin ayn aquarium, invariably avoicled 'he
i)oisonous -mdust ivater at the bottoin. l-aving smink iuto it once or
tivice, it %vas fotind alm-ost impossible to drive thcèm inta it again. HeIre
ivas a conflict bct%%,en two flîndamecntal instincts. On the aile baud
ivas the natural instinct to hidc ini decip %vatcr ; on the other hiand, the
equally natural instinct to avoid the poisonous solution at the bottomn.
\Vhich instinct wvould th,2 fishi obcy if compelled to mnake a choice ?

The folloiving experiment ivas designcd for the purpose of seeing
iv'hichl instinct %v'as the more poivcrful, and for the furthcr purpose of
imitating what inigh t possibly occur in a stagnant pool along the course
of a sawdust pollutcd stream.

A glass aquarium 12 in. xz 3 ini. x 6 ini. wvas placed ini a much larger
vessel and a mixture of ice and sait pacl<ed ini the latter so as to sur-
round the aquarium. The aquariumi %v'as then hailf-filledl %ithi white pine
extract which had beeni foring for three wveeks. and wvhich killed adluit
fishi ini froin onc ta three minutes. After the extract liad bee- cooled

4 clown ta S' c., tap water at the term-
pernture of i ' c. ivas slowly admit-
ted ta the aquariumi so as not ta

I disiturb Uhc uuderlying poisonouls
inter The tai) watcr,bcingwý~ariner,

___ lloated clear and transparent on
-...... ..- the darlz purplish cxtract below.

Fig. ~.The cicar water entered and Ieft
the aquarium at the rate of 150 c.c.

per minute. The arrangement of apparattus is represented ini Fig. 4.

At irst tia ininows werc olaced ini the aquariumn. Tlîey at once
dave ta the battam, encomitercd the poisanouis wvater, iineliattely caile
til aga1in, repeated the operation a feiv timecs, and] finally remnaitier swim-
ining aboct ini Uhc clear water. Threc black bass fry, liberater] anc after
the other, ivent ta the bottom and never caille upl-stiffocatc and
poisoner] ini the dark stagnaniýiit Nvater at the bottoin. Of two otiler
iinnawios droppcd into the aquarium, anc large anc tiever caile ta Uhc
surface ; the other joined its fellowvs in the clear water above. Ail thre
soon found the eund at which dic freshi water %vas enterimg and] remnained
therc facing the strearu.

This experiment shows what ighflt possibly happenl in pools parti-
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ally filled with sawdust. Wood cxtracts would forrn, and bcing cooler
and licavier than the clcar watcr, would lie at the bottom of the pool.
0f course, fishi already iii the pool ivould be driveni away, but those
coming up or dowvn stream throughi shalIov stretches, andi trying to bide
in the deeper wvaters of the pool, iniglit be suffocated or poisoned.

C0OMAATIVL RESULTS.

After obtaining the general resuits detailed in the preceding part of
this paper, it seemced desirable to plan a series of experiments that
wvoulcl showv comparative results at a glance. With this end iii view,
two g rams caci of différent kinds of sawvdust were placed in slha1lov
circular dishies containing respectivelY, 300, 400, 500, 6Coo, 700, Soo,
900, 1,000, 1,200, 1,500, andi 1,700 c.c. of freshi water. After soaking
for about five hours i caci case, a minnov wvas placecl in caci of the
dishies. Thie length of Urine caci animal lived wvas carefully noted, ex-
cept i those cases ivhere death occurrcd during the night. Th2e results
are given i the following tables:

MW111TE 1'NE S<AWDUST.

WVcght of voIlumc rre Tim .*it whicI, miiffow Jcuî
Snwdust. WVatcr exc. Sraking. was 1818icrseJ. tslî

Fro:ii
grains. -0 oa . .3pm Lived about 9 minutes.

C;00 1:

700 di 4 <
800 ' 0 z m1inutfes.
900 <4 13

di 1000 di ci 35 4

1200 di < 20 .4

1 1500 < <29 <

1700 " <«29

ONTAiUo RmD PiNE.

2 gram11s. 500 10 :.î. 2.47 P.ml. JLiveil *I7 mfinuteCs.
44 400 .4 50 id

6oo s<' ~ hour and 2S minutes.
700 1< 1 4
800 1'< < t < 14
900 << ' 1 < 5

1000 53< <2hur ni2
1200 <2 .4 50

100 .63 45
1700 .4 45
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1Vciglit of Volum e Tinîe Time.it'%vli iiii,înowv
Sasvdutst. Pater c.c. Soaking. imiicted

2 granis. 300 10 a.î. 2.33 1).111. Lived S minutes.

400 06e

ct ete

goo Id 20

9 4. de 27 i

d.0 Il 8 11011r.

1 500 Id' ' and( 48 mhinutes.
.700 1. .4 K 4 4155

BRtlTIS11 COLLueîîA CEn.AR.

25 pn ived 6 mîinuîtes.

15

53
43

et lîoîr andi 9 mlinultes.
J uîîîpcd( out of dislî tînsuoticed.
Livect i Itour atnd m2îîinutes.

id 3 Ce 29 .4

.. e6p.î

Livcd 55 minutes.
de sIour and 32 minuics.

I '. 13 d
C. 1 49 .9 d

l' 2 11ours.
de I1011V and 32 minutes.

Jumt i( 0out of cI:iî1 tnnol kcd.
Liveci 2 lîours auîd 18 mîinuîtes.

3 " 24

4 
I

4 d' 15 '

1902.3.]

2 gram11S.

t'

t'

Bark

4t

t01 .m.

30.190 a1.tM.

et

te

t'

300
400

600

700
Soo
900

3000
1.100

1 700

300
400

6Soo
700

700

1000
1200
1500

1700

SAWVDUST AND Fîsm LinE.
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HARD! MAPLE SAWDUST.

(VOL. VIL.

WVcigiîî or I Vouionî Tiuci Tise 31 which iiirsnov Rzesti:,
SaNvJu ,t. %VaItcr C.C. Soikisig. %vas iiiiiier.reJ.

Prosm J.îly 1.%U:.
2 grtinIS. 300 1o,18 a.î. 3.30 P-111. Livecl 2 Iîours atic tweîîty minutes.

JuIy IîStI.
400 " 'Jiiy 21st, 10 a.111. Sîi alive.

.Îoo '' ' ' hU. Died last night.

700 21th. J)ied 3as .iflig.

dexp)00mj c was dicnI.nei July 2! gour.

2ga.4 300 .0 fl.Ifl 2.41s D.îfl bctWed 47 Pifltg1
400 '' ''~an S 1).u n 0m nîts

.1 1o t I,'e 3' 50 Ur mi n 3011is.t

*t ' 00 j''g'' i io rsh Dni 20 bete .1pn

et J 00 44 ci <<il 1) e 30 -1

12 00 .' :. s' houran 2o mnts

15 00 de 44d 5 llttt4;
1e700 .9 1 " 4 an 20 mnts

de~E.~ SAWDe 1 deS1T

de groîs 30 0.4 a.i .0î.î. Lv4 1or 4 iî 30 44îutS

4t 1 00 de 44 2ie 11oa.m 10 461 .

de 100 de 4 "6 20 idis~ 13

7 rns 00 1044-' 11 3.3 p.11 L il4 hnrs and 30 nntts
Soc y '' i'' juiy 211 0a.m. Stili 16th.

400 ''"' 
Sî: mdlatng î

100 t'e ' 2iI De a:ngt
,20 r Livedt i hour anc 30 minutes.

1500 .4''' 4 I)turs -111(30 t:14700 de de s' hour and 3o ''

4.:i excrrnîî 44sdsoniu Juy 2st, 10..m fl.f li lv
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om SMV[ILST.

%Vcight of Voluill Tsii.c 1'Timen wa i elsh~ ,i;ii.1uiv IetI
S;twduttb. Vaccr e.c. Ssalig. %vas uîcr,.

Siie July 331d.
2 gr.1111. 300 10.185 aî.811. Z.30 1).11;. Uivet 2 hours ;îild 30 tiitiffls.

Of 231rd.

500 " <3 1 0

700 4<H< 20

de0 '' . 2 a iais bvc 2 lîcuirs an ci 20 mite is.
90 ' 2;inijl 2411,. Dicd ):îst nI;glit.
goo 2 «tiiiiii;tÇ Oiu2 livt!(t 7 11ours MIci 30 Iliflltt!s.

1000 ' <J tii 25021. Jt unilpd out unnioticeci.
1200 .' j ,off), q,.11. Stili alive. IzelcasialI.

ie 10 ' ivc 3lirs andI -0 minutes.
1700 "J uly 2-10), .1 p.mn. Dead.

ASIE SMvnusr.

2 grais. 300 10.48 a.11). 3.3:0 1). te. july 21s1, 1o :1.1î). Stili alive.
Orjîîly 13. JuIy li31h.

400 de '' Lie iIour atnd 30 mIiute s.
500 4' de jtîlv% 21s1, Io amin. Si.I aliçe.

6w0 '1 .4 Livced i liottr and 4o minutes.
700 de< ' 2 hotîrs aund Io0

Id o 80 Juiy 21s1. Died lasI niglir.

1000 ' 'July~ 2151t, l0a.i Stili aVive.
de 1200 Il' ' 2 ist Died litsti nght.

1500 . '' 2it, 10«'t.111. St! alive.
1700 di 4. 7' 9à1. 1)icd to-.a,.

This experirnent Nvas discontinuted Jttiv 2151, l0 .i.

HFNIL 1OCK SAWDUsT.

2 grains. 300 10.15 i.m~. 2-.30 p.în. IJuly 26ili, 9.30 ;tin. Dc;nd.
Of 23rd. JUIy 23rd.

If 400 <4

de 500 '''Jtîl),30111, 9:.rni.Rces.

et 700 di id .

Soo ' jUly 26111. 9.30Z1.8»- FOUSnd Icatd.
900 1' ' ived 4.3 nlillîlts.

Id 1000 <Jiily 26111, i i aî.î. Dyingr.
de 1200 '' 28111, 3.00. I)cad<.

1500 '' 4 Livci x Ilour aiti 4r- mnutes.
1700 .4 JoIy 26011, 9.30 a.ni.' Dcad.
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SPRI;CE SAWDUST.

%VcdgIiî of I voluille Ti,,,c T i 1 which il, ,no îcuîs
SatwJtà%. WVatrc. So.ikigig. %Vw inmiierbetd. .etl

2 granis. 300 10.30 ) .1 p1. Liv'cd 3 Iîours and 30 minutes.
of 231-d. Jiîly 23rd.

400o 4. Il ptli 24111, 9.30ol11 Fotitid dead.
84 .500 id

600 9. cd 261i1 "g

700 '' 44 24t11, 444

8oo 00 2 aîî;înals fJuIY 24011, 9.00. Dyisng.
I '2.ilh, '' Fouild cad.

900 ' j1Iv 26111. 9.30 .n.F0111d dal
1000 3001g 9.00> a.iii. IReIeasCI.

1200 "g* 2t1,7 0 .. Dyiig.

1700 ''' ' 611, 9.30 a.n. 1Foiffldead.

The reader %vill, of course, uniderstand that in ail experiments due.
allowvancc mnust bc made for constitutiotial differences in individual fishl.
Some men suirvive the cffects of cold, hunger or poisonous drugs
longer than others. In the saine w'ay some specieS of fisli, aîid some
individuals in eacli species, are natuirallv more hiardy than others, anci
cati suirvive in poisonled %vater a longer time. Somne are more delicately
organized and are, therefore, more easily, killcd. For example, black
bass fry lived longer than minniowvs in soine of iny experiinents. Conse-
quently too rnuch imp)ortance mutst not bc attaclhec to the exact number
of minutes or hiours thiat a fishi will live iii any given strengthi of sawdust
solution. XVhen we are dealing wvith vital phienomena, ail %ve can con-
sider is the general average of a numnber of experiments. Keeping this
iii view, sonie conclusions mnay faiirlyr bc drawvn froin the forcgoing
results.

i. W.hite pine sawdust is by a)] odds the mnost poisonous substance.

2. Next cornes Ontario cedar.

3. Miern lritisli Columbia cedar.

4. Red pille, cedar bark and heînlockc bark are moderately poisonous.

5. Maple, oak, ash, cli, hiemrlock and spruce may ail be grouped
together as"only sliglitly poisonous.

EXPýEIMENTS WITII B1xRK.

From the frequent references to the pernicious effects of bark which
mnay be fouzid in the literatuire of sawdust pollution, one wvould naturally
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expect to find that bark solutions were very destructive to fishi life and
fishi food. The very opposite %vas fouind to be the case. Compared
wvith the wvood extracts, the bar], solutions ivere comparatively harmiess.
Even tan bark, much execrated by fishermnen and anglers alike, wvas not
s0 poisonous as oîîe mniglt cxpect, but the experiments mnust speak for
theinsel ves.

MViim' I'INE BARK.

Only i i per cent. of - ust frorn this bark; sank in teti minutes.
A black bass fry seemcd perfectly unharmcnd after being three lîours in a
.solution of this bark that hiad been forining for tvet.ttvo lîours (one
gram iii seventy-flve c.c. tap water). The animal was then returned to
the freshi water aquarium.

This saine bark, aftcr soaking two wvccks, gave a solution that kifled
solely by suffocation. This xvas quite apparent froi- the fiact that two
minnowvs Mihen placed in this wvateî- (freely aiërated) lived for fwenty-four
hours and were then liberateci. \Vhien the solution wsas unlaët-ated the
minnowvs died in an hour or two. l>ou ring the solution several times
from one vesse] to another arëatcd it sufficiently to enable two iniiovs
to live three days in it %vithout apparent harm.

After standing six wveeks a scum forîned on the surface. This wvas
reinoved and the solution aërated by pouring it several tines from one
vesse! to another. A minnow nowv lived in it for two days and ivas
liberated, apparently as well as ever.

HrENMLocK BARK.

A solution mnade by soaking one grain of this savdtst bark for
flfteen hours in i00 c.c. of tap wvater killed a ninnoiv in six minutes.
After soaking for tvo %veeks this wvater killed a mnnowv in one hour,
even Mihen thoroughly aérated. But these were very strong solutions
coînpared with the ones obtained from wood.

CEDAR BARX.

Only 5 per cent. sank in fifteen hours. In twvo days it hiad ail sunk
excepting about iper cent. A i per cent. solution (o11e grain in 100
c.c.) made in fifteen liaurs, rendered a iniiov moribund in fourteen
minutes. Here again the solution %vas a very strong one compared %vith
those obtained frorn wood sawdust and used in the experiments previ-
ously described.
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As bark cxtracts, tliereforc, are not more poisonous thian those froi¼
pie and cedar wvoods, it seemed useless ta conduct separate experi-
ments uipon thieir eifccts.

DECAVING SANVI)UST.

One objection frequently urged against the practice of thirowing
sawvdust into streamns and rivers is that tie decaying sawdust irnparts
sucli a disagrrecable odour ta thc water that sensitive filh are driven
awiay ta other waters not sa polluted. Lt scemed ta me, therefore, that
some progyro ;s ighflt be madle towvards a definite conclusion ini thlis
inatter, if sawdust were aflowed ta stand for several wveeks ini anl aquar-
iumi and) tested fromn time ta time as ta, the chiangres gfc.ingc on1 in it, and
the influence af these uponl fisli.

Withi this end in viev about i ,ooo grains af whiite pine sawvdust
wvere placeci in an aquarium thiree feet four inches long, fifteen iuches
%vide, and filled up ta sixteen ançI a lialf inclies deep w~ith freshi water.
Thiis %vas doue Jiine 24 1h. No i'ater %vas allowed ta enter or leave tlic
vessel. No direct sunlight fell upon it.

The usuial resuits followed, viz., a wvell defincd layer af pale, yelloiv
watcr ane and thiree-quarter inches deep formed ini a fev liaurs and la),
at the bottom. On top ai this wvas the perfectly clcar layer about fifteen
iuchies (Jeep.

Aftcr 3oalzing for twvo days, bubbles af gas began ta risc ta the sur-
face af the water, but no attempt xvas macle ta analyze it. The bottom
ycllowvisli layer had become so dense that noa abject cotuld be seen across
it-a thickniess af fiteen inches. Its upper surface wvas sharply mnarked
off from tlie overlying transparent wvater by, a tbhi greyislb layer.
Microscopic examination ai this layer showved it ta be swarming witii
bacteria.

At the end af a wveek, only about an inch at the bottomn had retained
the original yellow colour ; the xîext: inch hiad chianged to a yellowishl
brown ; thien came a greyishi layer about oric-sixteentlh of an incli thick;
above thiis, what hiad at flrst been fourteen inchies af Perfect>? clear wvater
liad turned ta a dark grey, thioughi still quite transparent. Black bass
fry placcd ini the aquarium at this time at first sankc to the bottom, but
after meeting the poisonous extract once or twice could flot subse-
quently be driveti inta it. On the contrary they swam aloug the top %vithi
their nase just touching the surface ai the wvater, and behiaved as if suf-

.fering from lack af air. Thiey lived oui>' about two liaurs.
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Four days after this, black bass fry placed i the upper fourteen'
inches lived only about one hour. They also swamn along the surface
and appeared to be gasping for air. That they were suffocating in bath
cases was proved by the fact that %vlien fry wvere placed iii a %vash bottie
of this wvater wvith air bubbling thraughi it, they Iived an for twenty-faur
liaurs, and were then apparently %veil and exceedingly active. On being
transferred fram the wash bottle ta the aquarium the animais at 6irst.
plunged doivntvards ta the bottorn, paused there a marnent, but soan
came towards the surface breathig very rapidly. Evidently they %vcre
suffering framn Iack af axygen. They swirn along the top %vith nases
upivards and body inclincd at an angle af about thirty degrees ivithl the
surface. Gradually tliey tire; sink taovards tlie bottomn; rise again;
sim canvulsively tawards tlue surface ; jump clear out af the 'vater xvith
gaping mauth ; become exlîausted by their convulsive efforts and finally
sink ta rise no mare. 0f ail the fishi killed in this extract flot onie ever
rose ta the surface after death.

It %vould be difficuit ta say wvhether this experiment thrawvs any
lighit upon a paint much discussed ini the literature af sawdust. The
point is tlîis :if sawvdust kilis fish, wvhy are they not fauncl dead in con-
siderable numbers alang the course of the streain ? hI my experiments
the dead badies of the fishi neyer rose out of the poisonous liquid.

ARONIATIC COMPOUND.

The foregoing experiments show that the axygen naturally dis-
solved ini the uipper fourteen inches of ivater hiad, at the end of a îveek,
ail disappeared. It wvas used up either ini supporting the life of the
bacteria, or i oxidizing the waad extracts thiraugh the agency af the
bacteria. Bacteria wvere abundant i every part af the aquarium> but
especialIy i the uxîderlying solution. ïMoreaver, either by their action
on the pine extracts, or by the chiemical decomposition af these extracts,
an aram-atic compounîd of a sweetish pleasant sm-ell lîad begun ta farmn.
At the surface tlic smell wvas faint ; but iii the water siphioned off fram
the battorm the perfurne wvas strang and agreeable. The praduction of
tlîis compound is possibly due ta micra-argaxîismz, and if the special
bacterium couic! only bc isalated and used upan the extracts withaut
admixture ivith other forms, it miglit be possible ta manufacture a per-
fume froin pine wvhic1i many people %vould find agreeable. Alcohiol,
lactic acid, acetic acid, etc., are ail formed by the action of bacteria upon
vegetable substances in solution ; flic quality, too, of butter and cheese
is deterrnined by the action of bacteria an the constituients of milk ; and
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it would, therefore, be only il% accordaiice with welI knowni facts to find
that aromatic cornpounds, somne pleasarit, some unpleasant, could be
formned froin pine extracts by the action of different lcinds of micro-
orga n sms.

Somne of the bottom water wvas distilled for the purpose of seeing
wvhether this aromatic compound could be thus separated from the water,
but the attempt failed. The distillate hiad the aromatic odour of the
originul wvatcr, but mixcd with it wvas a disagrecable burnt sineli. This
distilled water killed ininnows in hiaif an hour, both when aëratcd or
unaërated.

A'% the end of thrc weeks the uppcrmost fourteen inches of water
hiad gradually become a steel grey or slaty colour and wvas quite
opaque. The outliines of a windowv sash ten feet away coulci not be
seen throughi it. The extract at the bottom stili killed by its vegetable
poison ; the siate coloured wvater above stili killed by suffocation.

At the cnd of five weeks these conditions were but slightly changed.
Iii place, however, of the pleasant aromatic odour previouslv arising fý-om
the surface, a musty, disagreeable sinell had taken its place. As the
laboratory windows wvcre always open, mnosquito larvau became numerous
and appeared to be feeding upon the bacteria. Thiese larva± died in
sawdust solutions only Mihen prevented froin coming to the surface to
breathe.

Thie water at the very bottoin wvas stili of a yellowishi tinge; the
uppermost wvas smoky or slate coloured, as already explained. About
6,ooo c.c. of this siate coloured wvaler wvas siphoned off from the middle,
on JuY 3 ist, andlplaccd outside oftUic laboratory iii dir-ect sunilighit. The
object of this was to compare chianges takzing place in the slaty wvater
placed iii sunlight and breeze, with changes taking place iii the slaty
water which remained in the aquarium.

Di. W.T. Conniel 1,lrofessor oflBactcriolog, mnade cultures froin thiese
two waters and compared them on three different occasions. His report
wlîich will be found iii the appendix to this paper, shows tlîat while the
numnnber of colonies frein watcr iii the slîade increased from .3,435 per
cubic ccntimetre to 7,S70 per cubic centimnetre ; the number of colonies
from water iii sunshine increased froin 3,435 per cubic centimetre to
37,070 per cubic centimetre. These latter were different bacteria fromn
the former. Sunlight and air lîad killcd off those kinds of bacteria
wvhich flourishi iii shade and in absence of oxygen, and hiad stir-nulated
the growtlî of other kinds of bacteria wlîich flourisli in stunshine anc]
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moving wvater. As a resit of sufflighit, %varmnth and breeze, what lhad
been excecdingly disgusting water wvas changed iii a fortnighit to water
browniishi iii colouir, without any odour, and perfectly transparent. A
hicavy precipitate lay at the bottom. Minnoivs wvere able to live in it,
and soon mnade havoc with the mosquito larvax. In short the %vater hiad,
within the fortnighit, changed to normal wvater, w~hile that in the shade
stili retained ail its disagrecable and poisonous cliaracters. The deca~-
ing mnass of sawvdust and watcr wvas kcept for t1iree months, and up to the
ver>' last shoivcd tic improvement. Slimy, a dark siate colour, foui
smelling, teemning with aniaerobic bacteria and mosquito larvaw, it was
utterly unfit to support any kimid of fishi lire.

NUTRITIVE RELATIONS.

Howvever, the connection between a fewv links iii thc chain of animal
life wvas apparent enougli, viz., itvood extracts supportcd bacteria, bacteria
supported mosquito larv.ic, and these again <after a&$ation of the water
such as wvould occur in runniilg water) supported fish lfe. These obser-
vations dispose to some extent of the oft rcpeatcd charge against sawdust
that it destroys the food of young or iietiy hatched fish. When min-
nows relished mosquito larv.u as food, and 1 frequently saw them eating
the larvS, it requires n0 great stretch of the scicntific imagination to,
understand how fisli fry of différent kinds, such as trout and salmon,
might subsist upon the larv.u of rnosquitoes and other aquatic insects,
thcse latter in turn subsisting upon bacteria, and the bacteria subsisting
upon the organic matter derivcd Fromn the decaying vcgetation of the
forest.

Another thoughylt comCs up in connection with the presence of
organic m-atter in streains and rivers. The organic matter wvhichi passed
inito a river when Canada wvas covereci iith forest must have been quite
différent in character fi-om that ivhich this same streamn rcceives to-day
from the vegetation of thc farms along its vailey. The surface drainage
from a forest must diffe: iii kind from the surface drainage of a farm,
and the bacterial life iii each must differ also. Morcover, the waters of
our sinaller streains werc, years agvo, shaded by trees, and the varieties
of their bacterial life must thus have beeti quite difféent from the
bacterial life in sunllit streams of to-day. Consequently, it may fairly be
argued that the iinsect life, in and -ilonn h tem f narclua
district, differs both iii kind and number from wvhat characterized these
saine strcarns 100 Or 200 3-catrs ago. And if larval and adult inisect life
lias dwvindled or disappeared, so mnust the fisti life wvhicli subsisted
Upon it.
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The Angio-Saxon lias aiways beeîi a (iisturbing factor in the bal-
ance of lire. Forests, gaine and fishi ail disappear with his arrivai. To
get good fislingi or good huniitingc now-a-days one mutst travel bacic ta
unscttied districts. No ane expects graine to be pientiful aiong the
shores of Lake Ontario, but inany) p~eople are amazed thiat fisI2 are flot
abundant iu it. They stili hug the pieasing delusian tl at if brooks
have beciu overfisiied, the fishi hatchcry can restock thein. But with the
disappearance of our forces it is eNcccdingiy doubtful whether we canl
ever agyain, by ail the lheip or hatchery, overseers and fisli commnissianers,
re-peopie the streains whîicli have been depleted by mi) throughi over-
fishing andi deforestation. Fie lias upset the balance of lire ; it can
only be fuiiy restared by a retuiri ta primitive conditions. \X'hen game,
therefore, becomes pientifuil on the streets of Ottawa city, fisli vili be
equaliy abundant bciow the saw~ mnills or the Chaudiere Fais.

Snch, at least, is the conclusion ta whicli tny experfinents point,
natwithistanding the indisputablyv poisonous effects of strong solutions
from sawdust nlear the source af pollution. As 1 have already pointed
out the question of wvhetier any particular streamn is sufficiently polluted
with sawdust ta 1<111 fisli lifé is sirnphr the question of dctermining
ivhether enougli sawdust is passed inito the streamn ta poison its waters.
The forestry engincer wviil soon bc trained ta determine the strcngth of
sawdust solutions, and will dieu be able ta seule ibis question of pollu-
tion bcyoncl tic passibiiity of cloubt.

OîN TU BNNCIE RIVERz.

At Present, hiawever, a final ju(lginient canniot be pronouruced upon
the poisonous crfects or sawvdust. These effects must bc studied ucar
the nilis and alaug- tue sawclust beds of aur rivers. A three wvecks
study of the Bannechere river, a tributary of the Ottawa inuch polluced
wvith mili rubbisli, led me ta uiodifv very considerably the conclusions
u'hich 1 had based uipon miv laboratory experiments. I visitcd the milI
rcprescinted in twa of tue illustrations of this repart fully expecting tduat
not anc fisli could survive in sucli surrouridings. But pikc wec abundantt
for miles belowv the mili, and fisli (chub) could bc cauglit anly day along-
the side of tlîc submergcd (lriftwood. Stranger stili, tie fisii sa cauglit
hived for thîrec hiaurs iii a pailfuil of sawdust wvater drawvn froin the very
centre of a sawvdust bcd. A fewv brook traut had beeni catight earlier ini
the scasan just below the iii wvien it wvas runining. At tic date of îny
visit, Atigust 2oth, 1902, thiemili hiad bcen closed for seven weeksand no
sawvdust wvas tieu passiing into the river.
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The owncr or the iii furnishied thle foliowing information :The
water paissing over thech dam k a strcam ilinctecn and a hiaif feet wxicle, by
one and one-hialf feet decp, and nmoving two feet per second. This
%wouid mean that about sixty cubic fcct tof water wcre 1passing over the
Cails every second. Add to this, lcalzag e throughi the dam, mili, andi
tirrber slide, cstimiatcd as equai to what Passes over the dam, or sixty
cubic feet more, a total of i2o ctibic feet per second. l'le total %vatcr,
therefore, passing clowni the river in july, August and Septenmber, %would
average 10,36S,000 cubic feet pcr day, and Wei0l 642,816,0oo POUnIds.

Themii utan veaZ>o 37 5 10ogs1 per dav. The logrs averaged
twelve inchies in clianieter and wvere chiefly sixteeni feet long, but many

1 902..1

Qdgilgs lit% niio Ile rive~r croi) lle end of %h iili.

%vere thiirtecen fect. Taking the speI)cific weighit of wet pine as .75, eachi
liog %ould w~eighi about 56o potinds. Of this wcighit about 13 per cent.
would pass inito the river aî sawduist. This 1,3 per* cent. was obtained as
the average of fivc estim-ates ftirnisiicd bi' suchi lumbermien as E-. WV.
Rathibtrn, Esq., J. R. B3ooth, Esq., and %V. C. Edwards, Eisq. Conse-
<pîently zibout-sevenlty-ttwo potincs of s-.idutst %vould pass into the river
fr<mn, e\'ery log cul: into inch boards, Or -, total Of 27,000 POUrids of saw-
dn%1ýt Pcr dlaY. 1Ex'Pressilng tllis a-s Ipercenltage Of %water (642,S I6,ooo
POUnIds) we get .004 -as the Ipcrccntage-,, stretigtli of saivclust ini this water.
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Durig the higili wvater af April, Myand June the stretigthi of the
solution wotild bc considcrably Iess than .ooýi. per cent., and as chutb and
brook trout %verc catiglit on and off ali suinmer bclow the miii, this
streng-th of sawdust solution was certain>? not strong enoughi to kzili off
ail the fishi, thouighi it is quite conceivabie that it mnigbit drive fishi down
the river into tributary strcarns %vicrec tee could bc no sa\\d(ust
pol lution.

Comparingy this percentage ivith that ini two of the Iaboratory cx-
periments dcscribed on pages 45o ancd 4ý2 %vc find that ini one case two
grams of wvhite pinc saivdust in zjoo c.c. offresh ivater, i.c., .12 per cent.
strength, soaking for five hours, killed a ininnoiv in twenty-nine minutes
and inthe other case a percentage af . 6 kiiicd in niniety minutes.

Slabs, cgns:, aduîIuI..mkbel% the mill.

Of course, thiese figures are miere approximations, but they point
unmistakably ta the conclusion that the sawdust poured into the
Bonnechere river is nat destroying its fishi lie. 'Moreover, in Golden
Lake, an expansion of this saine river, and te;i miles above an>' saw
miii, lake trout used ta be very abundant. Every October large ilum-
bers wvere caughit in nets along thecir spawingii bcds. Nonw thiese spamn-
ing grouinds are reported ta bc desertcd by the fishi; and certaiinly
sawclust cannat bc blanied for tlieir disappearance. 1-igher tip the river,
ini Round Lake, the October fishing is stili goad, solcly bccauise tliere
-ire ievr settlers and iess fisling,.
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CONCLUSIONS.

1. Strong sawdust solutions, such as occur at the bottomn of an
aquarium, poison aduit fisli and fish fry, througli the agency of corn-
pounds dissolvcd out of the %vood celis.

2. The overlying wvater in suchi an aquarium does not at first kili
fishi. Aftcr about a wveck it does kili, but solely throughi suffocation, the
dissolved oxygen lhaving ail been uiscd up.

3. ]3acteria multiply eniorrnously throughiout ail parts of sucli an
aquarium, and throughi oxidationi change the poisonous extracts to lîarm-
less compoutids. Mosquito larv.e livenon the bacteria. No doubt, in
natural pools, other aquatic insect larvaŽ live on bacteria also.

4. Subsequent aëration and sedimentation of sawvdust %vater purify
it, s0 that fishi cati live ini it without injury.

5. Since aduit fish and blaclz bass fr3' both refused to bc driven ilito
pine extracts in the bottomn of an aquarium after they hiad expcrienccd
its poisonous cffects, w~e inay inter that fisli wvould desert a river inuch
polluted with sawdust, going down stream and into tributaries to escape
from the disagreeable influence of sawdust extracts.

6. No stream cati be pronounced off hand as poisoned by sawdust.
Eacli stream must be studied by itself and the varying conditions must
bce thoroughly understood before a judgment cati bc pronounced. The
chief things to be considered are (i) the quantity of saVdL.ýt, and (2)

the volume of water into w'hichi the saivdust is discharged. Subordinate
conditions are the rapidity or sluggishness of the stream, the amnount of
suinlighit or shade, and the character of the water, whethcr from agricuil-
tuiral lands or from priinif ive forests.

7. Furtiier observations and studies along sawdust polluted streanis
and rivers of Caniada are urgently needed before more definite con-
clusions cati be reaclied.
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* Dr. Johni Waddell and Mr. C. W. Dickson, M.A., bath af the School
ai Mining, Kingston, rendered valuable aid in determining the aniaunt
of salid .matter in sawdust water.

he Ontario Fishieries Department facilitated my task an the flan-
nechere by instructing their overscers ta assist me in every wvay passible.

APPENDIX TO DR. KNIGHT'S REPORT ON SAWDUST
AND FISH LIFE.

BACTERIOLOGICAL E\,%.îîNATION 0F SAWVOUST WATER IN SIIAI)

AN!) IN SUN~SIIINE.

Examination of sawdust waterin aquarium made July 31st, i902.

Two agar plates made. The irsi avcragcd 3,300 colonies of bacteria pcr cubic centi-
mectre. None of the colonies were spirilla w'Iicli wvere present in large nuni-
bers in direct miicroscopie ex. mination of te %water. The chief colonies Were
those of a spore bcaring bacillus, a varieîy evidently of B. Subi jus ; also a few
sarcinac, particularly one like Sarcina Lutea. The second plate averaged 3,570
colonies per cubic centimetre. In gencral characters îhey were the same as in the
first plate.

AUGUsT 4T11, 1902. IVlaier-in aquarium. Agar plates averaged .1,570 Colonies per cubic
centimire. Thiese were in il resp)ects liketliose of July 31st.

Saine wataie) in sienlight sitce Juily 3,rst. Agar plates average 4,200 colonies per cubic
centimietre. Tîtese colonies containi the saine bacteria as in the aquarium waîcr,
but iii fcwcer numbers. Furtîter, thiere is present a fluorescent bacillus, inaking Up)
lialf thie nuniber of colonies present.

AtIGUST 8 rH, 1902. 11,afer in cq1ianiu'. Agar plates develop) 7,870 Colonies per cubic
centimetre. Tlîese colonies are of Ilie saine type as those found on previous plates
wvith the addition of about z,ooo colonies of B. Miýesenitericus Vulgatîîs per cubie
cenhimietre.

leater ieziipulig-ht. Agar plates develop 37,070 colonies per cubic centimetre. These
consist mainly of B. !Fluorescens Liquescens; also of Sarcina Lutea, and an occa-
sional colony of B. Stîbtilis.

W. T. ÇONNELL,
Prof. of BacierisoSy.
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THE BACTERIAL CONTAMINATION 0F MAULX AND ITS
CONTROL.

Bv F. C. H-ARRISON, I>ROFESSOR 0F BACTER!OLOGN', ONTARJO

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGL.

(Read 2St/t Februiary,, 1903.)

MILK as sold in chties, towns or villages contins a varying number
of bacteria according to its age, the arnount of scdiment in it, and the
ternperacure at wvhich it lias been kept. So.xhliet,' Uhl,2 Backhaus3 aid
others have showvn that the miore dirt or sedimetnt, the more bacteria
there will be, and Renk lias given us some interesting experirnental data
on the amouîît and kinci of filth present iii ordinary mnarket milk. This
filth is largel)' macle up of excrementitious matter, veeab1efirs
epithelial debris, hairs or the cov, dust particles, etc., and the amounit of
filth contained in a litre of inilk furnishes a positive index of the degrce
of cleanliness observed iii the dairy stable. Renk fouiid the rollowing
amount of dricd impurities iii the milk supply of the rol1owviig German
cities: Leipzig', 3.8 niilligrams; Munich, 9 milligrams ; Becrlin, 10.3
milligrams ; Halle, 12.2 milligrains per litre; aid l-ird' fouiid in the
WVashington, D.C., milk supply, 5.30 înilligrams of filth per quart.

]3ackhlaus 3 lias also shown that 5o.Per cent. of freshi inatiure dissolves
in milk and does riot appear as sediment; and therefore the %veighit of
undried filth in ail these samples wvould have been more than doubled.
This investigator lias also dletermined by actual tests thiat the dailv, ,ilk
supply of B3erlin, Germany, contains about 300 poutics of dirt aid filth.
Further, many of the bacteria derived from such sources are very harm-
fui, for not only are such fecal bacteria concernec i the intestinal
troubles of infants, but they also give risc to abnormal fermentations in
butter and cheese, producing taints, off-fiavours, and decomposition
products in these foods.

For the guidance of the clairyrman %viho buys milk for sale, and for
the housevife, Renk' sugg,(ests the fol;owinig rule: If a sample of milk
shows any evidience of impurity settling on a transparent bottoin %vithin
twvo lîours, it is to be regarded as containing too mucli solid imipurities.

When wve examine the resuilts relative to the number of bacteria in
European market rnilk, we are at once struck by the enorrnous numbers
that are frequently present.
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Thus, Clauiss' found that the number of germs per c.c. of Wurzbî'rg
milk, ranged from 222,000 to 2,300,000. he average wvas between one
and tvo millions per c.c. Knopf1 faund from 200,000 ta 6,ooo,ooo per
c.c. in the milkoaiMunicli. ]3ujvid examinied tie milkoaiWarsawv, îvere

there was an average Of 4,000,000 Per c.c. In the milk immediately after
it wvas drawn from the cov lie found i0,000 ta 20,000 per c.c. In Amster-
dam, Geuns? found 2,500,000 per c.L. iii freshi milk. Renk'0 examiined the
market milk of H-alle and found from 6,ooo,oor. ta 30,700,000 per C.c.
Ui" in 30 tests of Giessen milk faund from 83,0o0 ta i69,600,000 per
c.c. I the month of June lie found an average af 2,900,000 per. C.c.
The average mn May WvaS 22,900,000. JUil explains this difference by the
supposition that the cows and stables wvere kept cleatn during this latter
month, and there wvas less night's milk mixed wvitli the morning's.

Knochienstiern 1
2 examined more than i00 samples af the milk: af

Dorpat. H-e divided the samples inta four classes, according ta their
sources. Tlie averages of the numbers in the several classes ranged
from 10,000,000 ta 30,000,000 per C.C.

The milk supply af 1-elsingfors was studied by Hellens,13 who
found in samples taken iii the su:nmer from 20,000 ta 34,300 bacteria
per c.c., while in the winter the bacterial content ranged from 70,000 to
IS8,630,ooo and averaged 2, 11 î,ooo per c.c. About 6o per cent. af the
summer samples contained over i,oooooo bacteria per c.c., against 35
per cent. in the wvînter samples.

Rowland"4 found in twenty-five samples of London, England, niilk
an average af 500,000 bacteria per c.c.

Sacharbekoff'5 examined more than eighty samples of St. Peters-
burg milk. The number af bacteria ranged framn 400,000 ta I 15,300,000
per c.c., wvith an average af 16,596,ooo.

Conn'l lias already pointed out the fact that the market milk of
Amnerican towns and cities coiitains fewer bacteria than are ta be found
in Burapean supplies; and hie lias explained as the reason for this
difference, the free use of ice in North America.

Sedgwick and Batchelder17 examined a number af specimens of
milk: from Boston. They found, as an average ai several tests that rnilk
obtained in a dlean stable fram a wvell-kept cow, milked into a sterilized
botule, contained 53o bacteria per c.c.; but wvhen tlîe milking wvas dorne
under the ardinary conditions ai farm practice, the nurnber of bacteria
reached on the average, 30,5oo. From fifteen sa-..-.les of milk obtained
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from the bouses of people in the suburbs oi Boston, the average %v'as
69,ooo germs ; tram fifty-seven samples from milkmen the average %vas
2,350,000, and fromn sixteen samples secured at groceries, the average
%vas 4,577,000 bacteria per C.c..

In îgoi, Park18 reported on the milk supply of New York. H-e
found that during the coldest %veather the average wvas about 250,000
bacteria per c.c., during cool %veather about 2,000,000, and during hot
%veather about oopoo. Regarding the hiarmfulness of these bacteria
the ivriter cites the universal clinical exp)erience "'that a great many
children in cities sicken on the milk, supplied in summner, that those ivho
-ire put on miik that is sterile, or that contains few bacteria, as a rule,
mend rapidly, wvhile those kept on the impure milk continue ill or die."

Leiglitoii'9 determnined the number of bacteria in the rnilk supply of
seventeen dairies at Montclair, N.J., the investigation extending over a
period af three years. lu dainies of the mnost approved type the average
number of bacteria per c.c. wvas belov i5,ooo. Poorly equipped dairies,
in which the owners had endeavoured to do their utmost to produce a
pure product ivith the crude meaus at hand, gave an average of betvectn
40,Yi and 70,000 per c.c.; and in those dairies In wvhich neither good
,equipment nor good intentions prevailed, the average number of bacteria
wvas over 180,000.

iMcDonineF 0- sampled 352 lots from eleven Amnerican cities. The
wvarst sarnples %vere iound in restaurants, and wvith small retail dealers.
Twenty-eight per cent. of ail samrples contained less than îoooo
bacteria per c.c., %vhile 34 Per cent. had less than 500,ooo per c.c.

Loveland and Watson"' found in the supply of Mliddletowni, Conn.,
froni 11,000 to 85,500,000 per c.c. ; and milk as delivered by milkmei, ta
thieir private customers in the city of Madison, \Vis-,22 ranged from
U5,000 ta 2,000,000 organisms per c.c., varyiw- mainly %vith, the seasons
oi the year.

The writer23 examined about twenty sarnples of Guelph market
milk, a few ycars ago, and found an average of 65o,ooo bacteria per C.c.

Eckles1' has made a bacteriological study of the milk supply of a
creamery. He found from zaooooo to 5,000,000 orgatiismns per c.c. in
winter, and in summier from îo,ooo,ooa to 8o,000,ooo0 per C.C.

During the summer of i901,25 %vhilst investigating an affection
knowvn as bitter milk in a large cheese factory, the wvriter had the
opportunity af analysing the milk af ninety-six patrons who delivered
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rnilk ta the factory. he resuits of this examination shioved that tie
mixcd inillk of cach patron containecl from 4,000,000 ta 30,000,000 Of
inicro-organisms per c.c. Astoinisingily large numbers (frorn 1oo,ooo
ta 5,000,000) Of tic Colon bacillus wci*e found iii îany samples.

1-Iaving- seen fromn this reviewv of the bacterial content of Europeani
and American milk supplies, let us nio\v examine the sources of this
contamination.

he bacteria whiclî find their ivay into milk corne from :-(i) The
fore-milk; (2) he animal and niilker; (3) Dusty air ; (4) Uniclean
utensils. And, as Russell remarks, "the relative importance of these
varions factors fluctuates in ecd individual instance."

1.-CONTAMINATION FROIN 111E FORE-MILK. (Sec Fi. z).

The constanit presence of bacteria iii freshly-clrawn milk is a matter
of considerable importance, and this fact hielps ta explain the ineffectual
attempts ta, obtain mulk iii commercial quantities uncontaminated by
bacteria. At the saine time it lias been but very recently that investi-
gations as ta the number and nature of the organisms that gain access
ta the milk throughl their localization and multiplication in the milk
ducts, have been made. 'The first recorded experimenits are those of
Leopold Schultz2 6 in 1S92. He examiined milk bacteriologically at thie
first of tlîe rnilking , iii the middle of the mulkzing and at its close. This
examination consistccl merely, iii coutiting the number of bacteria
present, and as a resuit, the following- figures %vere determined :-The
first mnilk contained from 55,000 ta 97,200 germs per c.c.; the middle
milk from 2,000 ta 9,000 germs per c.c.; and the last milk %vas in some
cases sterile, and sometimes containecl about 500 -crins per c.c. The
number of germs iii tlîe last milk-, lie says, depended upon the quickness
witli whiclh the milking wvas done. Whien clone quickly, ail the germs
wcre wvaslied out, sa that "the last rniilk %vas often, but not alvays,
sterile."

Gernhardt-' investigating the saine subject found a langer number
in samples froin the middle of the rnilking than at the beginning. To
explain this result, as. wvell as ta explain inregularities in the iîumbers, lie
suggested that the bactenia made tlieir wvay up through the milk--ducts
of the teats, tlîrougli the cistern. and juita tlie sinaller ramificationîs of
the ducts wvhich connect the cistern wvith the ultiinate follicles. As
many of tlîe colonies so formed are not easily nemoved, they are not
found in the first milk, but appear later wvhen thc3 liave become brokeni
up by tlîe persistent movements of milking.
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Vol, 1reudenrcich,' on the other hiand, states that Mien i the
udder milk is free frorn bacteria, except %vhen the milk glands are in a
diseased condition.

1-1. L. l3ollcy and C. M\. I-Iall;,> i thecir studies of the bacterial flora
of the rnillk of tel) healthy cows, isolated si.xteen distinct species of
bacteria, sorte of wvhiclh ivere comminon ta both the first and last milkz,
andi others ta only one of these. Ail the rnicr-o-or-ganiisrns found w~ere
bacteria, and none were found îvhich produced gis.

lRussell-' iii his text-book- on Dairy Bactcriology, publishced in 1.894,
states that lie lias fouind an average Of 2,800 glerins per C.C. in the fore-
milk, w~hile the average of tie remainder of the milk offly lîad 330 germiS
per c.c. In characterizing this, lie says that "« the numnbex' of species is
usually small, oiîe or two lzinds usually preclorninating ta a large
degtee. Iliose that are comnîonly fotmnd are those that produce lactic
acid, as these microbes find in rilk the best r-nediuxn for thecir growvth."

Gosta Groteinfelt,1 ' however, iii his text-book on the " 1rinciples of
Mvodern Dairy 1ractice," reasserts the statenient of \Toi Freudenreich
that ivhcen the inilk is drawvu froin the udder of a healthy cowv, it is grerin-
free or sterile.

Rotchî22 concludes, frorn an exarnination of the bacteria foiund i
four cows' inilk, that the bacteria do iiot iiecessaril3' corne froin e\ternal
sources, but that they inay also corne frorn sanie part of the iniilk-tract
betiveen the tudder and the end of the teat. The fe%%, colonies, hoivever,
obtained i the plates froin the latter hiaîf of the inilkings, are considered
as possible con tainiiations between the " cow " and tic " plates."

Moore~ statcs that iii investigations macle upon this subject, lie
fouiîd that, iii addition ta tlîe bacteria in the forc-inilk, the last milk
from at least one.quarter of the udcler iii everv case contaitied bacteria.

Conn,ýI reviewing this subject, says that the différent results of
rnarîy of these early experinients are due ta the small quantities of inilk
takeni. w~hile iii the latter experinients large quantities lhave been takeni.
lie adds, '" Undoubtedly, the rnilkz-glland of the hecalthy cow procluces
inilk which is iiicontainiiîated %v'ith bacteria, but the large calibre of the
inill ducts inakzes it possible for bacteria ta grow iii the duct ta. a con-
siderable extent, so that it becomies a iiiatter of extrenie difficulty ta
obtain inilk froni the cow, ev'en %vitlî the greatest precautions, wlîicli will
not be contamninated."

liarrison,33 inii 197, i a report of investigations upon this subjcct
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stated. "'When milking is done there remains in the teat of the cowv a
littie milk that affords nourishiment to any bacteria that mnay corne in
contact wvith it throughi the openinig at the end of the teat." The
average of a number of analyses made by hi:n shows the presence of
18,000 to 54,000 germs in the fore-milk, and I,ooo to 3,000 in the after-*
milk.

Experiments have also been conducted on human milk by Pal-
leske,-1 1-Ionigmann,37 Knochenstiern,8 and Ringel,39 but ail of these have
independently founci it impossible to get human rnilk from the mammary
gland in such a way as to be sterile.

The most recent wvork upon this subject has been done by Moore
and Ward, 0 of Corneli University. They investigated the source of a
gas and taint producing bacteriurn in cheese curd for a certain factory
that wvas troubled wvith " gassy curd." Thcy easily located the trouble
in the herd of a particular patron. On inquiring into the history of the
herd it wvas ascertained that at the time of parturition, the placentae had
been retained by a number of cowvs, and these had been allowved to
decompose in the uterus. It was soon after this that the "'gassy curd "
begani to appear. A thorougli bacteriological examination located the
bacI jus which ivas the cause of the "gassy curd " in the udders of the
cows of the herd; and it seemned very probable, though, of course, not
demonstrable, that it had gained access to the udders fromn the decaying
placentae.

Subsequent to, this, Ward conducted further experirnents, and in an
article on "'The Persistence of Bacteria iii the Milk-Ducts of the Cow's
Udder,"I' he concludes, (i) "certain species of bacteria are normally per-
sistent in particular quarters of the udder for considerable periods of
time, and (2> it is possible for bacteria to remain in the normal udder
and flot be ejected along-vith the milk." These conclusions controvert
the statement previously made by Von Freudenreich and Grotenfelt
that the milk-ducts are always sterile at the close of milking, becoining
tenanted from the outside alone by organisms which chance to corne inito
contact wvith the end of the duct.

The results of stili later investigfations by the same author are pub-
lished in a bulletin on the'" Invasion of the Udder by Bacteria."42 Ii
these investigations a bacteriological examination wvas made of the
udders of milch cowvs slaughitered after reacting to the tuberculin test.
In all cases the udders were perfectly normal. Just before slaughtering
the animaIs were milked as'thoroughly as possible and samples of the
milk taken, and a bacteriological examination made. After slaughitcr-
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ing, a similar examination wvas macle of the tissues of the udder. In ail
cases, everi in the upper third of thc udder, bacteria were found, and
they were identical with those foutic in the milk. I-le concludes that
"rnmilk, wvhen secreteci by the glands of the healthy udcler, is sterite. It
May, however, immediatcly become contaminated by the bacteria which
are normally present in the smaller clucts of the udder." However,
Il the bacteria so far found in the interior of the udder do flot affect milk
sr.-riously. This, however, docs not preclucle the possibility that forms
.nore injurious to inilk may invade the udd(er."

From the above resumé it is apparent that widely différent results
have been obtained by different investigators, and it lias been a very
interesting study to see whether the experiments conducted at Guelph
xvould throw any light upon these divergencies in resuits.

The plan of experiment lias been as follows: For a nuniber of days
sa:nples ivere taken from the fore and after milk of a number of cowvs
on the College Farm. Thc samples were coliected in sterile test-tubes,
and previous to taking the milk, the flaik, uidder, and teats of the coivs
we,-e thoroughly waslied %vith a i-1000 solution of mercuric chloride.
Gelatine plates ivere then made from these samples, and aftervards the
number of colonies counted and the different species isolated and culti-
vated on the various media. It soon became apparent that %vhile
several species wvere more or less constant iu the udders of ail the cows,
yet there ivere many variable species present iii the milk of some cowvs
that %vere not present in that of others, andi îot even in the saine udcder
on twvo successive days. Therefore, in rnaking a systematic study, it
wvas cleemed best to confine our attention to those species that were
more or less constantly present in the mulk of ail the covs, and to make

complete study of those existing in the udder of one particular cowv.

he number of bacteria present iii both the fore and after miIk- of
the various cows, and of the saine cow, and even in the different
quarters of the udder of the sanie cov, %vere so widely different that
little stress can be laid upon an exact enumeration.

he following samples, ivhiich are typical of rnany others, w'ill
illustrate the point.

Cew Nvo. r. Determinatioz i.
Fore-rnilk, riglit front tit ................... 86,400 Pcr C.C.

si « hind ........... 120,000

Strippings, "fronIt ........... 40,800
'<hind.................57000
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Forc.rnilk, riglit front teat ......... 4S,ooo per C.c.
49 44hind ........... 24,080 9

Ieft front ... .. . . ...... 2,400
49 te ind Il........... 35P100

6'Ow Nvo. 2. Delriziiationi i.

Fore.milk ............................... 2oo.5oo per C.c.
After-k............................... 010 t

The results of a large number of determinations, of which the above
-ire typical, showved on an average 25-50,000 germs per C.C. i11 the fore-
milk. The numbers in the strippings or after-milk varied greatly «rith
the mauner of taking. For example, ivhen the milk-ing wvas done
quickly, but very few and somnetimes no colonies wvere found in the
lstrippings," whereas, wvhen the milking wvas done slowvly and saine time

lost before the samples from the last milk wvere taken; the number of
bacteria wvas 'icry variable, beiug in one case as highi as 57,000.

The important point, therefore, is not the exact number, but the
fact that bacteria wvere found in large numbers, flot only in the fore, but
in the middle and Iast milk of nearly aIl the cows tested.

The number of species presesit in the udders of cowvs is very small.
Of this numnber some are more or less constantiy present, wvhereas others
are very variable in their presence. 0f those species wvhich are prescrit,
the characters are in many cases so slightly marked that their identifi-
cation proved a very difficuit matter. In fact, witli the exception of
I3acezilliis acidi lac/ici; not a single species discovered %vas st rang] y
characterized. A number had a very little or no effect upon milk, aud
even the digestors were in every case v'ery slow digestors.

B. acidi lactici (Conn No. 2o6), B. acidi lac/ici (Conti 2o2), and B.
lattis aeroûbans (Conn 1.97) are the only ones that have been found con-
stautly present iii the samples, and ini every case they have composed at
least 95 per cent of the germs prescrnt. The followiug species have
been ouîy more or less variably present, and inii n cases have bccn
foutid iii large numbers.

B. halofacicns (N. Sp.). This bacterium apiproaches iii characteris-
tics J3ac. annulation (Wright), but differs from àt iu several details, so
that wve do not hesitate ta cail it a newv species. The naine refers to tlic
characteristic halo found in gelatin cultures. As this bacterium wvas of
quite frequent occurrence, w~e made butter fromn crearu ripened wvitl a1
culture of it, and found that the flavour of the butter, w~hile not strong
wvas quite disageceable. At the same tirne, its presence in relatively
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sînail numbers, and the fact that the flavour %vas uaL straugly markecd,
make this an inconsiderable item sa far as die " natural ripening " of
sucli milk, is concerneci.

.d7ficro0coccz:s va)rialls lactis (CounI 113 and io4>. Conîi, in speaking
of this caccus, considers it o13e of the mast important of dairy species,
and suggyests that it likely exists in the milkz-ducts.

Bacill<s No. iS, Cpoun. This species appeared, very frequently iii
ail samples examined, but neyer in very large numbera ln aid gelatin,
and agar cultures, spores appeared at the ends of the bacilli. Tiva
cultures from these heated for ten or fifteen minutes at a terrperature of
S50 ta geV germinated i13 ofe day. The spccies is very similar ta
IjaciZuç .Vo. rS Conn, but differs in that growth on potata is flot sprcad-
ing, and no spores are found in patata culture.

Beicillits Nto. 7. This bacillus %vas quite canstantly presetnt for
saine iveeks, but afterwards disappeared. It seems ta resemble B.
cr-enioris (43) (B. laclis No. 9 Plugge), but differs in its effect an 111ilk, so
that it ivould appear ta be au allied species.

Bacleriwz ïo. . Tlhe gelatine plate colony appears very siînilar ta
NO. 7, but the organisms atherwise differ, bath morphologically and
culturally iu many rarticulars. Like NO. 7 it appeared quite canstantly
for saine wveeks aI3d then disappeared.

B. exzguazzz (Wright) 4 ' This bactcriuin -was found almast con-
stantly present iu the înilk af ane af the cours tested, but %vas never
found in thiat af any otl3er. There wvere nevcr more than frani ane ta
four colonies per plate -preselit, sa thiat its effect on the rnulk wvas very
incausiderabe. Its similarity ta Bacf. cxrierizm (W7righlt) is iast marked.
WVright isalated this bactertun fram wvater, but the fact that lie found its
Optimum temperature ta be 36* and that it is a facultative anatrobe
(lacs naL anake it at ail surprisiug tliat it shauld be found in the uddcr of

31 icrotoccits.i\ro..zo. This coccus cornes in~ the saine class as Conn's
167, and znay be identical with it. The mast miarked variatbaons arc the
gelati3 caIaony and tl3e fact that ifl 1o culture oi this germ, wvas there the
slightest indication af a yellaw% colour. At the saine Lime it agrees in
niorpholagical characters, and especially in the fact that, aithougli a
liqucfying- coccus, it fails ta curdie Imilk.

Like several ai the fanms previouisly described, thiS coccus wvas
foutid ta bc prcsent for somne tiîne in the samples taken, but afterwards,
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in a fewv weeks, conýpletely disappeared. In no cases wvas Lt present in
large numbers.

Comment lias already beeni made upon the fact that by far the
largest number of species detcrmined in ail the samples tested, wvere
lactic acid species, and that other species, althoughi more or less con-
stantly present, wvere flot invariably so, and neyer iii very large quantitics.
This is a most important, practical consideration, for it means that,
althougli by tbe most scrupulous care, it may flot be possible to procure
milk free from germ-life because of those that are presenit iii the udder
of the cow, y--t the species that gain access to the milk through this
source are, for the most part, beneficial ones. In Bulletin No. 2 1, 1900o,
of Storr's Agricultural Experimental Station, Conti speaks of a method,
now v idely adopted in American dairies, for procuring w~hat is kinow.n
as a " natural starter." The method consists in drawing milk, ,just as
bias been donc in ail the examinations %ve bave made, into sterilized
fiasks, and using cultures from tbese as starters. Conti says, " there cati
bc no question that the use of natural starters thus made bias beeni a very
decided advantage to the buttermnaker," for the reason that " the
bacteria which are within the cleanly cowv's uddcr and thence get into
the inilk, are mnost commonly of the desired cliaracter." There is, no
doubt, som-e uncertainty about this mnethod, but so far as aIl examina-
tions conducted by us are concerneci, the cultures so obtained wvould bc
good ones, being largecly composed of lactic acid species.

\Vbile the large per cent. of lactic acid species present is the
pararnoutit characteristic of the bacterial flora of fresbly drawvn milk, yet
there are other pecuiliarities of considerable, if not equal, importance.

By reviewing the description of the species determined, it will bc
notcd iii every case that, ailhoughI eachi species would groiv at rooni
temperature, yet the Optimum temperature w~as in the igh Îlbourhoocl of
37'. This fact wvas %vcll clemonstratcd iii comparing gelatin plates, madle
fromn thc general milk, supply, %vith tbose made from the ascpticall:
drawn milk. Tbcse plates cannot be kcept at a temperature higher than
22%, and Lt wvas most snarked tbat iwbein plates from thc former wvere quite
covered ivith bacterial growth, those from tbe latter ivere still clear. On
the other hand, %when agar plates wvere used and X-ept at a temperature
Of 37* the order of gfrovth ivas slighltly revcrsed. This explains facts
that wvere noteci iii rcference to the keeping quality of the aseptically
drawvn milk, as coml)arcd wvith that of the general milk supply; for,
Mien kcept at room temperatures, the former remained gocd consiclerably
longer than the latter ; \vhecreas, w~heu kept at 37', botli became curdled
iii less titan twenty-four hiours.
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Anather marked charactcristic af ail the specics w~as that thce' wcre
facultative anacrabes. The anacrabic facuity wvas espccially marlced iii
the twva species, Nos. i and 2, that wcrc faund ta bc sa unifarmly
prescrit in ail the millk tcstcd. This is just wlhat anc would naturally
expect, for the conditions in the uddcr must be largely anacrobic
condiins. In virtue of these conditions, and possibly otiier undeter-
mincd conditians, the uddcr, so ta spealz, exerts a sciective action upon
the bacteria wvhichi may be temporarily present in it. In this they arc,
af course, aided by the niechanical expulsion af bacteria iii the process
of niilking.

In order ta throit a littie Jiglit uponi this problem, experiments
wete conducted iii inoculating udders wvith wvll-marked but hiarm!css
bautcria, wvhich could be -easily recog:.,ized by thecir cultural characteris-
tics. P>3acillis.Pirodziosits and B3. cigubath af which wvere mark'ed
by theïr pigment production, ivcre the ories expcrimcnted wvith. Cul-
tures of these %were smcarci upon the ends af the teats, sa that the
bacteria miglit work thieir way up into the u8dr, just as any other gem
mnighit which camnes iii contact wvith thec ducts af the teat. In the case
af B8. prodzç',,iosits, about 20,000 per c.c. iicre prescrit i the fore-milk at
the first milking ciglit hours after inoculation. By îhe third milk-ing
anly a fewv were present, and after that it disappeared camplctely. Thc

j experiment wvas rcpeated with B. ~rouzw'ith similar rcsults, althouglh
a smaller number-240 per c.c.-ivcre prcsent in the first milizingy andi
bythe fourth milking it liad disappeareci. No daubt the sinail nuniber
wvas due ta the fact that this -crin graws marc slowly thaîi B. pro-
digiosiis_

In view of Ward's discovery ai B3. flutorcsceizs /iqiçaciciis i the
*~udders of certain cowvs, it seecd advisable ta attempt ta colanize this

gcrni in the udder, and a bouillon culture was sincarcd upon tic ends af
the teats ai a cov iii the manncr alrcadv described. This bacillus wvas
discovered iii tic fore-milk si-, hours aiter thc teats ivere sineared, but

was not found i the fore-milk of the second and third nuilkiigs.

It docs not seem probable thai. an aerobic bacterium of tlîis
character is able ta live and campete wvith facultative anacrobic bacilli.
Further, the optimium teniperature for tic fluorescing bacterium is flot
--7

I>ossibly, by continuous expcrimcntatioîi, we miit have finally dis-
covercd a species which would nersist iii the uddcr, but at the saine
lime, the bactcria choseîî have cvidently L-ared înuch the saine as othier
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more or less injurious forms wvhich may occasionally find temporary
lodgment in the udder. Exception, howvever, may occur, as wve have the
gas and taint producing bacillus located by \Vard and Moore i the
udders of the cowvs of a particular herd.

Another fact that may have a bearing on this problem is that
normal healthy organs, taken from the body immediately after death,
may contain bacteria whichi are capable of developmcnt. Thus,
Ford4 1 lias showvn that So per cent. of healthy organs, remnoved from
killed gulîtea pigs, rabbits, dogs and cats, contained living bacteria. No
udder tissues were examined by himn, and in order to ascertain if
bacteria cxisted in the udder of healthy animais a fewv experiments were
made alongf these lines, but they are open to criticism because it is
impossible tu say, %vith any derce of certainty, that the bacteria fouind
came from the animal's glands or blood, or from infection through tbe
teat. Ilowever, by selection of cowvs wvhichi had beexi dry for several
wecks before slaughter, the latter objection is to some extent overcome.
The liver wvas examined at the same time, and its bacterial content, if
any, noted.

The methods employed in this wvork were essentially those used by
Ford-a large piece of the tissue to be examined wvas excised %vith a
sterilized knife, placed iii a sterile jar, and immediately taken from the
slauglitcr bouse to the laboratory. Small pieces of tissues wvere tben cut
from the inside of the large piece with sterilized knives, and then held in
tic flamne of a Bunsen burner witb sterilized forceps, until the wvhole of
the outside of the piece "'as wvell scorched. The piece wvas then trans-
ferred to beef bouillon or peptone whey bouillon, and the preparations
placed in the incubator at 37'. On the fourth day gelatine plates wvere
made from the différent pieces of tissue, and the bacteria, if any, were
isolateci.

1. An agcd cow~, dried up five wveeks before slaughitering, udder
small, with considerable fatty tissue. Ail organs perfectly healtby.

B3ouillon. Pecptonc J'Vlzey.
Liýver ++

Subsequent plating and sub-cultures gave

B. mncsentcricus vii/gaits.

B. subliis, and a Mîcrococcus, identity not establishied.

Bouillon. Wlzey Peptone.
+dd+
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Plates gave colonies of-

B. subtilis.

Micrococcus (sp .

IL An agcd cow, dry for some time, the butcher not knowving the
exact length of time. Udder of a fair size, and wvell formed. Aillorgans
apparently hecalthy and normal.

J3ouilon. W4hey Peptone.
Liver + +

Plates gave colonies of:-

B3. lactis aerogenes.

Pro/eus.
Peptone. Whey Pepo.

Udder

111. An aged coiv, dry for four weeks previous to slaughiter. Udder
fair size. Organs normai and apparently heaithy.

Bouillon. 1Wlic)' Peptone.
Livjer + +

Gelatine plates gave colonies of:-

B. subtilis.

A pore-bearing bacillus, ivhich produces no effect in milk.

Bouillon. W/zley Peptone.
Udder + +

Gelatine plates gave cultures of:-

.ilierococcits 7iarians lactis.

These .resuits, whilst agreeing witii Ford's, are not sufflciently
authoritative to allow us to assert positively that the bacteria found in
the udders of the two cows came from the blood or lymphi stream, rather
than through the teat, but in conjuniction wvith the resuits obtained by
Ford, they tlirev doubt on the supposition thiat ail udder infection
cornes originally through the orifice of the teat. Lt is also notevorthy
that a spore-bearing bacillus belonging to the .subti/is group, and several
micrococci were isolated by \Vard from udder tissue. Another fact,
which is difficuit to explain and which rnay possibiy have somc influence
on the bacteriai content of the udder in its normai condition, is the
strong germicidal powver of freshly draývn rnilk. This property wvas first
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noticed by Fokkcr,'0 and subsequently confirmed by Freudenrich, 7 and
quantitative studies of freshly dravn milk, iinoculated wvith various
bacteria, show that an actual destruction of bacteria took place. This
germicidal property has been sliown ta exist in the milk-serum, and is
evidently allied ta the similar bactericidal property of blood, for Brieger
and Ehrlich48 and Wassermann 9 have found that the milk of immune
animnais cati confer imimunity.

*If then, this germicidal powver exists in freshi drawvn milk, it is
certain ta be present whilst the milk is stili iii the udder, and may
inhibit or prevent the rapid multiplication of adventitious bacteria,
which penetrate up the opening of the teat. Althoughi we hiave f -e-
quently founid large numbers of lactic acid bacteria in freshly drawvn
milki, yet the reaction of this milk is neyer acid.

De Freudenreich' 7 has also shown that the bactericidai powver is not
the samne for all species, that whilst the choIera vibrio, the typhoid
bacillus, and even B. Sizafferi (a colon bacillus), are destroyed in large
numbers, the bactericidal action is les-, pronounced on lactic acid
bacteria. These facts may possibly explain why tlie germs of the colon
type are so seldom found in the lhealthv udder, for we know that the
teats and udder of the cowv are constantly brouglit in actual contact with
particles of manure, and even the hands of the average milker are soiled
with stable filth, wvhich undoubtedly contains colon bacteria.

It inighit be reasonably asked if the advice, commonly given ta
those ivho wish ta procure milk as necar sterile as possible, ta milk the
first few streams in a separate utensil, is good. And in reply we wvould
say, decidedly yes, for not only is the number of bacteria in the fore-
milk much in the excess of the bacteria found in the rest of the milk,
but frequently the number of species founid in the fore-milk is consider-
ably larger than that in the after-milk. (Sce Fie. ?).

In reviewing the subject there cani be no doubt that the number of
bacteria present in the milk as it exists before being drawvn from the
udder is soinewvhat startling, and wvere nothing more than an enumera-
tion of the germs given, there might be sorte occasion for alarm.

Ho'.vever, a systematic study of the germs proves that, with the
possible exception of rare cases, this source of bacterial life is much
more beneficial than baneful ta the average consumer of rnilk and its
products.
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CONTAMINATION FRO.Ni ANIMAL AND MILKER.

A prolifiC source of contamination is from the animal and milker,
and the following realistic statenet,ýO describes a condition îvhicil
unhappily is only too comm-on on many) farrns:

"The day lias gone by Mien a pretty milkmaid wvent, in dlean wvhite
apron and with shining milk pail, to nilk the cow with the crumpled
horn, out among the buttercups on a dewy niorning. lnstead, sorne old
fellow stumbles out of the house and to tic barn, w'ith the stump of a
lay pipe in his mouth, and wvearing overalls and boots saturated and

covercd with the filth acquired by a wititer's use. Mhen lie reaches the
barn he selccts sonie recumbent coîv, kicks lier until shie stands up
dripping and slir-ny, and as lie is a littie late and the milkc will hardly
have tirne to cool before the mani %vlio cardes it to, the city ivili corne
along, lie does not stop to dlean up behind the cow, but sitting dovii on
a stool, proceeds to gather the milk, and îvhatever else rnay fali, into a
pail whiclî perhaps is dlean and perhaps is tiot. Of such refinements as
washing the udder of the cow or wiping lier flanks lie lias neyer hecard.
If lie lias, it is only to scoff. Mien lie stands the milk bclîiid the cows.
That is bad enougli, but it is flot ail the story. Everyone knows that in
straining the milk, tie strainer becomes obstructed, more or less, wvitli
dirt and fi]th, and w'hen the mnilk does flot run fast enoughi, lie would be
a rare niliker wvho liesitated to scrape avay a place with lus fingers so
tlîat the milk might run more freely. Those wlîo have seen certain
fingers, as I have, knowv what that means."

This description seems hardly credible, but wvhen onie visits an
ordinary cattle stable, he is prepared to believe almost anything under
this hecad. The hair of cowvs> even those that are kept very dlean, swvarms
with bacteria. (Sec Fg. 3). 'Many hundreds may be isolated from a
few particles of hair, and this fact alone shows the importance of keeping
cows dlean, weil carded and ivell bruslied. Whien in this condition, they
are not so liable to lose hairs, nor are the hairs so easily dislodged during
the movements of millking. The particles of manure and filth which
clin-g to the sides, flank, tudder and tail of animais are laden with germ-
life. Wiithrichl and Freudenreiclh5' have found far more bacteria i
matnre %vhen the animais are griven dry food than lenkept upon grass>
and the most numerous species preserit were the colon bacillus, the hay
bacillus, and other species able to, liquefy gelatine, and peptonise casein.
Great care should be taken i the construction of cowv stals. If they are
too long the hirad-quarters of the animal are apt to bc plastered with
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manure wvhcn she lies dlown; and Mien too short, the hind-quarters and
tail find their resting place iii the gutter. (Sec P:g. j)

The milker, too, is flot alhvayi above reproach. Clothed in dust-
laden garments, used for ail kinds of farm and stable work-, without even
wvashing his hands, lie does the milking as lie %vould do any otlier job
on the farm. Too often the milker lias the filthy practice of moistening
his hands and the cowv's teats wvitli milk. Freudenreich2s reports some
experiments iii whichi the germi-content o~f milk was reduced froin several
thousands to 200 ivhere tl2e hands %ver-- wve] rubbed ivith vaseline before
milking, and as pointed out by Russell,52 a pinchi of vaseline flot only
helps the milk-er to obtain a firmer grasp, but also prevents scales or
dirt froin being rubbed from the teats, and its effect on sore or chapped
teats is healing.

MýETri.rODS 0F PREVENTION.

Contamination from the mill<er can, however, to a very large extent,
be prevented by moistening thoroughly the flanl<s and udder of thle coiv
before milking. Germs cannet leave a moist surface, and the dust-like
particles are thus hield in place. (Se Fie. 5). The folloving instructive
experiment is cited by RusseII52-

SWhien the animal wvas millced without any special precautions
being taken, there ivere 3,25o bacteria per minute deposited on an area
equal to the exposed top of a ten-inch pail.. When the cowv rcceived
the precautionary treatment, as sugIgested above, there wvere only 1 15
bacteria per minute cieposited on the same area. This inclicates tl2at a
large number of organisms froin the dry coat of the animal can be kept
out of the milk if suchi simple precautions are carried out." It hias beeti
frequently found that the germi-content of the milk in the pail is inicreased
from 20,000 to 40,000 bacteria per minute during the milking period by
the dislodg-ment of organisms from the animal.

]3y diminishing the exposed surface of the milk-pail, (seFg 6), a
considerable amount of dirt may bc excluded, as it is obvious that less
dirt will faîl in a pail wvith a small opening. A number of different
types of such pails are nowv in use, and Eckles 5 and other investigators
have given us experimental data on the subject. Thus 43,200 bacteria
per c.c. were found in the milk dravii in a common pail, as agailist
3,200 per c.c. ini the covercd pail. he milk soured in forty-thrce hours
in the first case ; sixty-four hours in the latter case.

The milker should put on a dlean, loose, cotton or linen smock over
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his clothes, and invariably %vash his hands immediately before milking".
The millking smock should be ivaslhed frequently and should be kept, flot
in the open barn or stable, but in som-e place as far removed as possible
from ail kinds of dust and dirt. The practice of r-noistening the hands
or cow's teats witli milk should bc scrupulously avoideci.

MILjKING MACIIINES.

Of late years several mnilking machines have been introduced to
obviate the difficulty iii obtaining milkers, and to lessen the tinie taken
iii milking. Such machines, in order to be a succcss, must do the
znilking naturally, quickly, thoroughly and ivithout any annoyance to
the cow. Further, milk dra\wnt by such a machine miust be of good
kecping qualitý', and the machine must be adaptable to the requirements
and arrangements of an ordiniary dairy fairm.

\Vhen. first introduccd many dairymen expressed the opinion that
these machines wvould guard against the adinittance of ail dirt, but
unfortunately this requirement lias îiot been fulfillcd by a machine
installed in the Dairy Stable of the Ontario Agricultural College.-' This
machine, called the «'Thistie Milking Machine.." (sec Fie 7), %vas in more
or lcss constant use in our stable during the sumi-er of i899, andi we
took advantage of this opportunity to make bacteriological analyses of
the milk milked %vith the machine as compared wiith milk drawn by
hand milkingc. XVe found that the machine milk, had a far larger germ
content than that milked in the usual manner, and after makzing a direct
comparison between the number of bacteria in machine. miliz and the
number in hand milk, wve found that the proportion variecl greatly, from
three to twenty times as many bacteria being found in the machine milk
as i the hand dra,,vn milk. The averages were as follows :

M1achine M11lk. Hand 3/ik.
N o. of Analyses. N'o. of Bacteria No. of Analyses. No. of Bacteria

iii c.cm. of in c.cin. of
nzo;wýieg's ini/k. 7norflifl' nil

11141,6o0 78 10,60o

.fSvcnliyigs 317/k. Iiveniing's il/i/k.
74 65,oo 1 12,900

These resuits were greatly in favour oî hand-milking, and the large
number of bacteria foiind iii machine milk was attributed to three
causes:
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i. When the rubber teat-cups arc fastened on the cowv, a small
portion of the hairy coat of the udder is included in the cup, and no
matter how clean the animal is, gehns are sure to be present on this
coat in considerable numbers, depending upon the clcanness of the udder.

When the suction of the machine is applied, the force exerted
naturally dravs any loose or dry particles that may be an the eats and
that portion of the udder %vithiin the cups, daovn into the mi ý. hI this
way, inany germs an thlese particles gain access to the milk, and find in
it suitable conditions for their growth and multiplication.

2. The teat-cups and connecting tubes to the milk pail are made af
rubber, and cansequently cannot be scalded or steamed, as scalding
wvater or steam wvould crack and spoil the rubber ; hience it is impossible
ta cleanse thern tharoughly from germ life. They may look dlean after
being rinsed in warm wvater and kept in cold wvater, but they are
certainly flot bacteriolagically clean, ze., fi-ce from gcrrns; aîîd in the
process of milking many of the germs on the inside of the rubber and in
the crevices of the tubing are washied into the milk. Conclusive
evidence on this is afforded by the fact that, tîme and again, gerins that
were constantly present in wvater in which the rubber tubing wvas kept
between milkings, were also faund in the milk.

3. In detachin- the cups from anc cav and putting them an an-
ather, attendants sometimes let themn fail upon the floar of the stable,
and in this %vay gerin-loaded particles of dust and dirt get into the teat-
cups and find their way into the pail as soon as the milking of the next
cav begins. ýDf course, this mnay be put down ta carelessness on the
part af the attendants ; but in aur experience, no matter howv careful the
transfer wvas made from anc cov ta another, instances af the cups falling
occurrcd from time- ta time, and each tiîne undoubtedly made a large
addition ta the germ content of the milk.

In 1898, the Highland and Agricultural Society af Scotland'5 offcred
a prize of t£,S for the best milking machine. Only twvo makers entercd
their machines for competitian, viz., Mr. W. Murchland af Kilmarnock,
(the Murchland Milking Machine Company), (sce Fzj 8), and the Thistie
Mechan ical Milking Mach ine Com pany. he jadges, after an exhaustive
trial, avarded the prize ta the Murchland Milking Machine, it having iii
every respect mast effectually filled the conditions wvhich they originally
agrecd should guide them in malcing their awards. In every instance
the samples af milk drawn by this machine were found ta keep satis-
factory. After a lapse af forty-eight hours, they were found in no
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respect inferior ta the samples of milk crawvn by hand, in fact, if any-
thing, rather superior in point of flavour. The judges regarded the
Murcliîand machine as a practical success. On the other hand, the
chief defect in the Thistie Milking Machine wvas the effect it liad upon
the keeping qualities of the inilk. Most of the samples from it de-
veioped sourness in twelve to twventy-four Iiours, ivhiile samples dralvnl
by hand fromn the same covs at the samne time, and kept under precisely
the same conditions, remainied perfectiv su'eet for frorn thirty-six to
fifty hours.

The Murchiland Machine wvas also placed iii competition for a prize
of £50 at the York meeting of the Royal Agricultural Society5c at York.
lIn the opinion of the judges it presented such difficulties for efficient
cleanir.g, that they we re unable to report that it adequately fuifilled the
requirements set forth in the regulations for these trials. No awarcl %vas
made in the competition.

CLEANING MILK BW THE USE OF A GRAVEL IFILTER.

The gravel filter iii most general use is the model used by the
Copenhiagen Milk Supply Company, (sce Firs. 9 and zo). Tt consists
of twvo enamelled iron tanks placed at diffèrent levels ; a pipe in the
formi of a siphon lias its long limb connected with the bottom of the
upper tank, and its short limb with the bottom of the Iowver tank, so,
that thc milk poured into the upper tank cornes up as a kind of spring
at the bottom of the liver one. On the bottorn tank there are thrcce
layers of gravel, that iii the lower layer being about the size of a pea ; iii
the mniddle layer somewhat smnalle'r, and in thle third or top layer, a littie
larger than a pin's head. The layers are separated from each other by
pcrforated titi trays. On the top of the upperniost layer of gravel are
five thicknesses of fine cloth. The whole is kept iii position by a
pyramidal frame-ivork xvhich presses clo'n the titi trays. As the rnulk
riscs ta the top of the tank, it passes into a large storage or mixiing
receptacle. These filters require the most careful management, and are
,generally taken ta pieces immediately after use, wvhen the gravel is
ivashied in liot water until the water cornes off dlean. It is then steamed
at a temnperature of 202<0 F., after whicli it is spread out iii shallow trays,
and baked at a high hecat. For the concludinig operation, the gravel is
placed iii a wvinnowving machine, ivhichi drives off ail jarticles of fine dust.

Schuppan57 seems ta have first called attention ta the use of gravel
filters as a means of reducing, the number of bacteria iii rilk. 1-le
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reported in I893 that the bacterial content of milk wvas reduced 48 per
cent. by sand filtration ; ai-d at the meeting of the German Dairy
Association in 1893, lie strongly recommended the use of sand filters for
rernoving dirt and germs from milk,. he use of sand filters wvas,
however, questioned by other members.

Back-haus,e>8 whilst giving no numerical data, reports that these
filters have rio effect iii reducing the number of bacteria in the filtered
milk. The meclianical separation is good, ail coarse particles, such as
liair, straiv, mnanure, etc., are arrested ; but the bacteria are wvashed out of
the manure, and the milkz contains more bacteria thanl before filtration.

In 1899, Dunbar and Kister 9 mnade an exhaustive study of the
wvorking of this -Aass af filter. lu twenty-two analyses of rawv and
filtered milk there wvcre iii seventeen cases more bacteria present after
filtration, and in four cases fewer bacteria. A few examples of thieir
results ivill suffice.

Raw illïtk. Filtered .i1filk.
So,ooo per c.c. 6oooo per c.c.

793,000 94 44,100 d

95,000 ci 49,400 c

819,000 ci 94,000 t

Average 446,700 ci Average 61,Soo c

Iu these cases filtration diminished the bacterial content ai the milk.

Of the seventeen other samples, the bacterial content after filtration
wvas increased, thus :

Raw M1l/lk. Filte.rcd Mllk.

350,000 Der c.c. 6oo,ooo per c.c.
65o,ooo cc950,000 e

65o,ooo i,260ooo
320,000 C~ 620POOo

3,90-,000 14,300,000

The average of the seventeen analyses was:
Raw l/kU. Alter Filtr-ation throztgh Gravel.

1,300,000 Per c.c. 5,567,000 per c.c.

CLEANING MILK BW CEINTRIFUIGAL F-ORCE.

Clarified milk, (see Fie. ri), or milk that has beeni passed througli
a separator, has been recently quite extensively advertised. The effect
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of this method of cleaning milk i similar to that of the grave! filters, and
accordingto Backliaus, 3 95 per cent. of the mechanical impurities (hairs,
manure particles, etc.), are eliminated. The separator divides the milk
into three parts, the slime ivhiichi adheres to the bovl of the machine, the
skim-milk and thc cream. Several investigators have given us data of
the number of bacteria which are foutid in these three products. Thus
Popp and BeckerO found the germ content per c.c. of the ivhole milk, to
be 72,954; of the cream of this milk, 5S,275 ; thc separator skim-milk,
21,735 ; and the separator Shime, 43,891.

Scietirlen6' found in one litre Of MilkZ 2,050,000,000 of bacteria, and
after separation 1,700 iii the 200 C.C. of crcamn, 56o,ooo,ooo in the 8oo
c.c. skim-milk, and î8,ooo,oo>o in the 6 c.c. of slime.

Other investigators have also showvn that centrifug ation does flot
decrease the number of bacteria in milk. Thus, Fjord and Fleisch-
maninG2 daim that centrifugal separation lias little valu«e as a means of
purification, and Connu states that "' milk after passing throughi a centri-
fuge, although it contains less gross impurities, shows more bacteria than
before. This is explained by the fact that masses are broken up, and
large numbers of bacteria liberated, "'and again,» the same wvriter says,
"centrifugai purification does flot materially affect the bacteria, for there

seem to be about as many after treatnient as before."

Niederstadt6 ' obtained similar resuits, for lie found that by the
centrifugal treatment Of 300 litres of milk, about 130 grams of sediment
wvere obtainied. Tlie cream wvas richer in bacteria than the sedîrnent.
The separator effected no purification of milk from bacteria, and 75 Per
cent. of the bacteria %vent into tic cream.

Dunbar and Kister,5 9 in an exhaustive b-ries of experiments, found
in four instances fever bacteria after separation, the average of thiese
four instances being as follows :

Raw JIA/k. Centrifii.,ed Ofik.
446,000 per c.c. 146,0o0 per c.c.

But in the remainder of the experirnents, twventy-four iii number,
more bacteria were found in the separated milk-, the averages in this case
being:

R a z illYfk& Cenit rifllugd .i]•ilk.
1,400,000 per c.c. 2,200,000 per C.C.

It wvould seem from these figures that the smallcr the number of
bacteria present in the wlîole milk, the more efficient %vas the separator
in reducing their numbers.
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E cklcs and B3arncs2' have also investigatcd the purification of milk
by the centrifugal separator. Thcy found a large proportion of the
bacteria removcd by centrifuging, but no enhancement in keeping
quality.

Russell in a private communication to the ivritcr expresses his
opinion thus :-'" 1 do not think clarification is worth the trouble. unless
the milk is exceptionally dirty.'

At the su-gestion of the Ontario Department of Agriculture, wve
(my assistant, Dr. Streit and myseif) have reinvestigated this subject.

A powver beit separator wvas used, run at the speed indicated b5r the
manufacturers. The milk came from farms in the vicinity, and. %as of
average quality, similar to the ordinary factory supply. About i5o
pounds of this milk were thoroughly mixed in a ste-rilized can with a
sterilized stirrer. A hahf-pint sampleof tie milk was taken iii a steri-
lized jar, the rcst of the milk being put througli a separator. The cream
and skim-milk were caughit together in a stcrilized can, and were again
thoroug 113 mixed wvith a sterilized stirrer, and another hiaif-pint sample
of the clarified sample wvas taken. Both samples were immediatcly
carried to the laboratory, where suitable dilutions were made and piaicc
poured.

The culture medium uised wvas whey gelatine, wvith one per cent. of
peptone. The plates wvere kept at 2o' C. and coutited at the end of
forty-eighit or seventy-two hours, depending on the size of the colonies.
In most cases the plates were counted by each of us independently, s0
as to reduce the personal equation.

Each result given in the table is the average of four plates, azîd thus
the gross average represents thie iîumerical results obtained from 240
plates or analyses.
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447,000 2,0

391,000 2,0

-4Z1,000 .0

1.351,000 SS, io
t ,990.000 6750

i,~.000

2, i00,000 6,000
1 ..100,000 4,200
1.200,000 1o,$'in
2,000,000 1 i,010
2,000,000 11,000

%96,000 b,000
8,100,000 81,000
2,700.00jS
J-.000,000 %3.000

791,000 22,SS~0
646,000 30O,G00
9:,0,000 3.0
S-.2.000 26.000

.10,000 3,0
.3000 3000

"2,0000 31,000
2,060.000 6,00U
Z..300,000

16,000,000 20,000
12,000.000 26.000

SI.'re I,.,c.

*r,.,;.I N... .,f 1.iq..ef~ ng i îer~;, ,fl,~r

.4< Ie.s -

77i,000

:29.000

2,495,000j
2,070,000

4,25i0,000
3.7i0,000
2,700,000
2.800,000
1 , 1 60,Ooe
1,200,000
2,000,000
2,zi0,000
1, 100,000l

994,000
2,900,000l
2.700,000

790,000
730,000
008,000
<c»4.000

2,4170,000

297.:0,000
2,300,000

85,000,000
17,000l,00

64,000
196,000

18,700
1 6,000

.71,000
110,000

21 Ilôoo
g,000

.,0,700
2i,7CJ
8o,8;0
IS,7i0
10.000
1-4.000
1-r'600
S,ù00

12,000
7,600

.b000
3'F,000
40,000
2-',000
60,000

61,0S0

61),000

20,000

April S

44 2

17

*'17

ý4 t

"24

4

4'17

*'20

20

-4 , 1

40r,000 b-acieri pCr C.C. illrc in cenîrifutred niUk.
z.4,740 tiqueCLiîg baccriz per c.c. more in centrirîîgcd milk.

À peruisal of the table %Vill ShIow that o11 Six occasions thlere %vere
fewer bacteria after separation than before, and on tweint%-fotir occasions
inore bacteria prcsent after clarification than ini the rau, mnilk.

Anothcr striking fact brouight out by this investigation is the large
increase of liqticfvitg colonies in the separmoul~ inilk. The bictcria
which liqtuefy gchitine arc tistaliy harînful, soi-ne are sporc-prociticing
geriris andi thicy -ive rise to off flavours in both chicese andi butter.
MaNi.y of this class lire presenit in Inantire, on particlcs of foddcr, ctc., and

2,32~9,00 39,80 2,7i9,000 4,4

902.3. I
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our results seemn to showv that these bactcria exist ini clumnps or masses
ini such material and the cen-itriftigal process breaks these up mid
distributes themn throughi the r-nilk.

These resuits obtaineci at Guelph arc± identical wvith those obtainied
by Dunbar and Kister, and go to shiow that centrifugal purification, as
far as bacteria arc conccrned, ks incfféctual.

CONTAMINATION 0F FII RO.1 MEI STABLr. Aiiz.

Althoughl it is difficuit to separate con tain nations fromn animal aind
milker and that frcm the air, it ks botter to consider the latter source or
infection separatcly, as the nuinber of gerrns floating in the air depends
to a great extent uipon the amount of dry foddcr and straw that inay bc
used in thc stable. If manuire is not frequcntly and thorou.ll' cleanied
out, it gets dry and small particles froni it lp to sweil thec nmber of
microbes ini the air. The greater disturbance of thlese duqty fodders at
any time, the greater w~ill bc the crin content of thc air at that tirne.
The followingÎ data show thc nu:nber of bacteria per minute depositcd
in a 12-iticl pail. Ill series A. @ee l'ie i.), the exposure %vas mnade
during bedding; ini B. (see Fîzç. ïg), one hour after this operation.

Ser-ies A. i 6oco 13,536 12,216 12,Sgo

15,340 19,200 23,400 27,342

42,750 27,S20 1 8, 7 3 0 12,210

Average... 20,100

Series B. 48â Gîo S20 715
ISSO I,9S7 2,112 1,650

990 1,342 2,370 1,750

Average. ... 1,400

These resuits indicate that mnanv bacteria are attaclied to particles
of considerable weighit, as thicy soon scttle on the floor.

Cowvs arc frequently beddcd wvit1 dusty str*a% at the vers' time whcnei
milking is going on, a forkful of str-aw in soi-e instances that have corne
uncler mnv observation, hiaving- becsi thrust under the cow that was being-
miiked. Dusty fodcrs are ofteim tlîroi downi Froin the loft %%licen tilà
mnilking is mu progrcss, ii the stable with dust, every particle of whicli
cardes spores of inoulds and bacteria. It nust bc i-ieembered also that
v'er), iuiîdcsirablc spores which are very difficuit to kili, even by long-
continuc(] steain hicat, abotund in strawi% and lmv.

TRANSACTIONS OF TUE CANADIAN 1.ý;STITL'rF. Vil.



Much beniefit wotIld ensue cither froin mnoistening the focider or
fri-an feedinig and bedding ant hotir or so befare milking commences, ta
allow Ille dust, etc., of the air tinie ta settie. Il n many of the more
modern dairy farmns, the stables are thtorotieghl)' cleaned and ventilated,
the fluors sprinizlcd, and the mantire rcmovedt frra the building before
milking commences, or a miilkdng rooin is providcd, inb Nwhicl Ille colvs,
one, twao or thirec at a timie, arc brotight foi- milking. Tisi roomn is
supplied with water, conveticntly located, and kzcpt in an absolutely
cleanl condition.

C<JXT.MINArION OF~ IMILKî vtO'M DIR~V UrENILxî.s.

I>rcbably maorc trouble ks causeci ta butter and clîcese inakers by the
uise af dirty utcnsils than any othier wvay. ]ievarticle that is broughlt
iuta contact iwith inillk i at once inifectu'.d with bactevia. \Vhien miîll is
left in starage catis for sonie tirnc, a treinenclotis nutmber afi microbes
dcvelop, and a vast minibus- af spores or latent forins af bacteria are
produced. Ilu this way, vessuis arc infecti±d, and the bacteria find
Iodgmnit ini ail thc cracks and crevices af pails, catis, clippers, strainers,
etc. Takec any milk-can aind mil the point ai a pen-knife alang the
senti) ofIlle canl, and Vou) %ill find a stifflinig, lcesy mass, composed
vert- lamgcely ai bactcria, aIl rcadv ta groiv and re-praduce wlicil fresli
mnilk is potired il% the cati. Nothing is more dlUicult ta clean tluan thiese
dairv titensils, ivith the facilities at hianci on the average farin. Scaldling
witlî ]lot wvater is olteti instifficienit ta kilI the bacteria on the innier
surincc af Ille cati, anid in tlic cracks anîd crevices whicil are uislall.
prescint. l'ie followviigipeiiet will suiffice ta showv the imlportanice
of itensils as a factor in mnilk contamination. Tlius PAissellP1 took two
canls, ance af w'hicli hacl been clcaancd in Ille ordinary %vay, wlîile the
ailier ivas stcriliz'ecl by stcamii-ng. Beiorc iilkili tlle tiddet af tlle cov
was tthorolighlly clcanced and special precalitians takzen ta avoid tlle
raising o ai st :andl the iarc-miilk wvas rcjccted. 'ill, draiwn ia these
catis showved the iollowing gerin-canteit:

qfmle flacieriim. lionr. before Souriuy.
Steamced pail........ 16.; lier c.c............. 2 Il'Z
Ordlil;ry pa-«il ....... 4,265 14-------..23

The ~ivier-1' lias also slioin Ille great différences in the bacterial
content ai catis b%. a bacteria-l analysis ai the cati ivaslîimgS. Catis were
rinsed with 1oo C.C. of sterile watcr, and nuierical detcrillination ai this
rinlsilng %rater %vas mnade.

CONTAMIN.MON ov
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Mie followiing data are from catis poorly clcaned, (see Fig.z) ai
washed in tcpid watcr and tiien scalded-tlîe best farmn practice-and
catis %vaslied in tepici water and then stearned for five minutes (sec Fie.
,r5).

BACT'rRIAL CONTENTS OF CA-Ns CLEANID IN \TJRIOUS \VAYS.

iViiizbee- of Bac/cr-ia pe- c.c. of Can J'Vaisiuigs.
I>oorly Cleancd ....... 23S,500 342.S00 215,400

6 1Saoo So6oo 510,000
230,000 600,000 413,000

Average. .442-000.

Ordinary Method... .... 3,000 S4,000 26,000
24,000 38,0W0 76,000

15,000 44,000 93,000-

Average. . 5 4,300.

A pproved M1ethod 1,100 1 ,8o0 Sgo
355 ~ 41672

Average .... 88o.

Ail catis shiould be coîistructed so as ta facilitate cleaiug. Stainlped
pails, without seains, nîay llov be purclhased, but if seaiis arc prescut
thev should bce\xaîninced ta sec thiat they are well fhmished \vitil solder
The bottarns of ail catis should be concave, andi fot convex, ta expedite
clcaniiig.

After thorough rinsing ta rernove organic inatter, catis should bc
wvashced in lhot water, ta wvhich *borax or soda may bc added. After
ivasiig, rinse %vith boiling wvater, and if' available place the cal) over a
steani-jet for a few minutes.

fîîE EFFECT 0F, TFMi PER Xru m.

After the inillc is infected %vith bacteria, the temperature at whichi
it is k'ept exerts anl important influence on1 the rate or groiwth or mnulti-
plication af the bactcria in the inilk. FretideinreicliG obtained saine
milk, i'hichi whien dclivered at hiis laboratory two aid a-hialfl hours after the
milkiîig, had 9,300 gerrns pet c.c. Samiples wcere stored at 15', 25' anld
36t' C. (Or 59%, 77' anid 95* I-.), anld the resuits wec as follows p~er c.c.:

15, C 50 35"
3 l'Ours ........ 16,o0o 1,8,ooa 30,000
6 .... 25,000 [72,000 [ 2,000,000

() .... 46,500 1,000,000 35,280,000

24 ..... 5-700,000 577,000.000 50,000,000
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IfC we analyze this table we find that at 15' the increase cluring the
first hialf hlour wvas 700, or 7 per cent., which wvoul indicate that the
average duration of a gencration is thirteen liaurs. lu three hours more,
the inicrease is 15,000, or i50 per cent., which gives the averagle duration
of a glencratian as twvo hours. hI the ulext three hours, the increase is
21i,500, and the average duration of a generation -:ýoruit 3! ý hours. From
the ninth ta the twenty-four.h hour, the average is, aboaut 23•/ hours. At
25*, the tinies required for a doubling of the number are for the
successive periods, about half an hiour, about an hour, and about

7,,, hours. A' 35' the time occuîpicd in a generation %vas about twenty
minutes at first, then about forty,-fiivc minutes, atid at last tihirt3y-seven
hours. These results are curious, but could onlv bc explainied by a
fuiller L-nowvledg-e of the species canceruied, and of the cause influencing
the changes.

The most important point broughit out iii this experiment s the
tremendous rate of increase at the Waller temperatures ; therefore, much
may be donc ta restrain this rapid multiplication by caoling the niilk as
rapidly as possible. 'Milk alloired ta cool natuirally tak-es saine tim-e
before it reaches the teînperature af the air. H-ence, iniasures should
be prarnptly taken ta reduce the tcînperature quickldy.

CERTIFIED M1ILK.

Of late years a nuznber af sanitary, model dainies have been estab-
lishied in the vicinity af large cities in various parts af the United
States and Canada, (see Figs. 16 atd 17), whiich have piaccd on the
market, inilk with a relatively low bacterial content. Such milk is
known as "' hygienic,» "« sntr7or «' certified." It is interesting ta ilote
that these establishmnents prosper, an indication that the discri minating
public appreciate the honest endeavour of thiese dairies ta produce milk
which w~ill fulfil the requirements af the nmost exacting sanitarian.

These establishments put i:îta practice the suggestions made by
varions experimenters andi investigatars, as the resuit of their expert-
mental inquiries, and these have been more or less briefly autlinied in
this paper. The free<lom froni bacteria obtained in these dairies
depends on the thoroughiness witli whichi ail details are carried out.
Russel 5-2 lias shown that when samples af milk are secured under as
nearly aseptic conditions as possible, the -crin content w~as 330 organlisms
per c.c.; but wh'len drawn unider ordinary conditions, the bacterial
content %vas 1 5,500 arganisins per c.c. clsh1W ives siînilar results,
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for example, înilk drawn under aseptic conditions averaged 295 bacteria
per c.c.; under ordina-y conditions, 786>000 per C.c.

Iii certain cases milkz coming froin sanitary dairies is endorsed by a
board of cxamiining physicians and experts. Thus, the Milk Com-
missionC"7 of the Medical Society of the Counity of N~'Yoriz etidorses
rnilk froni varions dainies whcin tie acidity of the inilk is beloir o.2 per
cent., and Mien the înilk contains less than 30>00 bacteria per c.c. The
ïMillc Commission of the Philadelphia Pediatric Society give thecir
endorsement for milkz free fron pus and injurious germs, and having not
more thi i0,000 gerins per c.c.

Such miilk naturally lias enhanccd keceping qualities, anci milk; and
creamn from several stich hygenic dainies in the United States were
shipped to the Paris Exposition in 1!900, arriving in good condition
after 15 to 1S days iii transit.

l'lie adoption of a numecrical standard scerns a very necessary stelp.
Bitter suggests that 50,000 organismns per c.c. should bc a ma.xiuu
limit inii llk intended as human food. Parl, thinks that any intelligent
fanmer, with sufficient cleanliness and a low temiperature, can supply
mnilk averaging not ovcr îooooo bacteria per c.c., %vheni twen.ty-fotur
hiours old, and suggests that die sale of milk- shoffld be so re-tilated
that that containing more than this nuîmber per c.c. should be
excluded from the mnarket. Rýochester, li'. as alreadv tried thc
enfoncement of this standard, %vith good resuits. In the' opinion of
Russell, " the practical difficulties to contenci wvith iii establishing a mniliz
standard basecl upon a quantitive bacterial dectermination are such as to
render its general aclopt"in extremely problernatical." Or, the other
lband, this investigator advocates the emiployinenit of the acid test, and
postulates that mul- should îlot contain more than o.2 per cent. figtired
as lactic acici, and if possible the acidity should be bronglit doivn to
0. 15 per cent.

To conclude, from %vhat lias heen broughit up before you, it is
tindoubteclly easy to sec the reason for cleanliness iii aIl operationis con-
nected Nvit1î the dairy business. " Ail the results of scientific investi-
gation," says Fleischmiann, " which have found such great practical
application in the treatmnit of (lisease, iii disinfection, and i the
preservation of various products, are almost entirely ignore(] in îikn,
and the only remedy for this state of affains is " a campaign of education
among the fiarmers %vlio produice inilk, concerning, first, the simple
protection of a readily putrescible fluid froin pollution xvith clint or other
elements of decay ; and, second, the sanitary protection of mnilk fromn
infcction."'6
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.- HlISTORICAL.

T1mrE first preparation of gluten from wheiat flour by %vashing away
-the starchi froin dough seemas to have been madle by Becari, 1 but
E--inhlof2 %vas the flrst 'to give special attention to its composition. I-le
extract2ci wvheat gluten 1-411 dilute alcohiol, and lie fouind that thc
substance whichi precipitatecl on cooling, diluting or concentrating the
solutimn wvas practically identical witli gluten itself.

Taidcici3 named the portion soluble i alcohiol gliaclini, the residue
zymom.

B3erzelius' thoughit that lie found a second constit-tent in the part
of the gluten soluble in alcohiol, ivhiclh lie called muci, andi whli was
prccipi tated by acetic ,.cid. I-le regardecl Tadcici's gliadini as identical
xvith the substance obtaineci by Elhof from wlieat, barley and rye.
The insoluble rcsidue Berzelius called plant albumnin, fromn its great
siinilarity to animal albumin.

De SaussurG found that wlicat gluten containcd about 2o per cent
plant gelatin, or -lutin, as lie proposecl to cail it, 72 per cent. insoluble
plant albumin, and i per cent. mnucini ; the latter, althiough differently
prcpared, lie considered to bc simnilar to the mucin of Berzelius, and it
had, as lie thoughit. the powcr of tranisfnrningi starcli into sugar.

jBoussinga ult 7 ike Hinhof, considered thiat part oi the gluten
soluble in alcohiol to, bc idenfical with the entire gluten prôteid.

Liebig5 iiri-e1 the portion of the gluten insoluble in alcoliol plant
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fibrin, ; lie rejccted the terni zymoni ienby Taddci, and also that of
p)lant albuijui of Berzelius. iii the latter case bccause solubility iniv ater
is a characteristic of aibumnins. 'te portion soluble iii alcohiol lie callcd
plilnt gelatin, and considercd it to bc a caseini-like compouind of a
proteid w~itl, an uindetcrinciid organic: acid.

Bouchardat' found iii gltna substance soluble in extreinely
diluite acid, whicli lie naincd albuiiin, since lie rcgarded it as foring-
the chief constituent of egg albtîrnin, bloocl fibriin, cascin and gluten.

D)umas and Caliours'01 fouind four proteids in Ilotîr, niamlcly, anl
albu min whichi %vas obtaincd froin the w'atcr used in %vashing out the
gluten -, plant fibrin left as a residue on extracting gluten witlî alcohiol
a proteid froin this alcohiol whicli separatcd on cooling, a-id fiîîaly a
second proteid IvIlichi precipitates froin the sanie_ alcohiol on conicentraCt.ol
and cooling. This latter lie callecl glutin.

Mlenprepared plant jgelatin by extractiing glutten veith -Icoliol.
filtering- hot, alloving t) cool and re(lissolvingr the white re;itt
w'hicli scttlcd ont twice. This lie conisidcred to La a co:npouncl of
sulpl-r %'ith pioteicm, ancl lie fouind tliat it did flot contaisi nhosplîorus.

\'on ISibra'2 statcd that on exlîausting gluten withi lot aclo
insoluble plant fibriii remlained behincld, whilc plant gelatin andlpln
caseini cissolvecl ; the plant casein separated on cooling. Tliese bodlies
lic thought ia-d the saine ele;nentary comnpnsition, and %v'ere in fact
i:ýofiers.

Giiisberg13 hlcd that gluten iv'as composed of thre pro-ids, gliadin
being aire of twvo. These %vere, (a) gluten fibrin, soluble necithier in
alcohiol tior %varm wvater ; (b) gluten casein, insoluble in lbot w'ater but
soluble in alcohiol ; (c) 'gluten gelatin, soluble in alcohiol and blot water.

lRittli-atscn2 ' fouild four proteids il, gluten, namecly, gluten casein.
gluten fibriiý plant gelatin or gliadin, and mutccdin, of whlicih the last
thirec are solubie in diluite alcohocl. His casein was preparcd b3' cx-
tracting gluten ivitlî boilinig alcohiol, cooling, exliausting the cascin
whlichi settled out with absolutc alcolhol, thicn %vith acctic acid, and final],-
iicutralizing thec cîcar filtrate froni this w.-itl ammnonia. Thie (lccantc(l
alcohiolic fiuid froin the caisein ,conit.incd the gelatin, ivIiicl sepa ratcd o
evaporation.

Sclicrcrln digcsîedl gluten %vith artificial gastric- juice and observ-,.d
thiat the greater part went into soluticn in about fourtcen hiours.

iM.-rtisn'4 found that only olle proteid w"as cxtraictcd froin gluten b%

[Vol.. \111.
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diMute alcoliol or liot wvater, whici glave the reddishi violet reaction of
proteOses and Peptones. Bec.;wlse of this reaction and its complarative
iiisolubility lie callcd it insoluble phytalbuînosc. The rcsidu wvas
coagulated by boiling %vater, and was soluiblc oly iii acids andi alkalies.
Hie claimec that diltute alcohiol extractcd oul%, fat froin dry3 Ilotîr, and1

came tu the conclusion tha-ýt insoluble phytalbuiiiose wvas prodtuced froin
a soluble aibumose, and gluten fibrin froin a globulin by pre.existing
ferments.

Chittelnden and SmitlII" made preparatiuons of gluten caseini accord-
ilg to Ritthauseni's method, wvhichi averagcd I 5.S(6 per cent. of initrogenl.

Osborne and \"orlies5 in an exhaustive resuarcli brouglit maiiy
opposing vicws into liarmnuny. Lil<e 'Martin thuy fàund only one
proteid ili luteni that %%as soluble in alcoliol, and consi(lCred that the
various proteids claimned by previons inetg to have becii soluble
iii alcohiol ivere impure preparations, Iperha1tls mni\tures wvith fat. Martin's
gluten fibrin they termed glutenin, andi found its composition to bc
practically identical %vith that of gliadin, a cuaclusioin that hiad not
hiithierto been suggested. Th'le high percentage of -:itrogen tlhey thlighit
dlue tu their improved niethod of pi eparatioîî by %vhich ail starch, etc.,
hiad beeti removed. Contrary to Mlartiin's expcrience they founcl that
dilute alcohiol extracted lidndirectly froin flour.

Osborne and \Toorlbes further arrnved at Ulic conclusion that 'gluten
is made up of tivo fornis of the saine proteid, oiie being- soluble iii colci
diluite ;alcohlol and the other Ilot. Thevy founid that flour cdîausted %with
sodium chioride solution ielded:( the i m ainotnt uf gliadini as wvas
obtained froin the gluten mande froin an equal quantity of flo1w , or by
direct extraction of the flour witx 7o per* cent. alcohiol. Tliey, therefore,
hceld that gliadin exists as sucli iii the secd.

TIeller 2 noted wgain the fact thiat gliadini possessed p)roteose-likeC
characters, as previouisly statcd by \Iri.Gliadin lie founid to be
slighitly soluble in dilute salt solution, and lie r-cgardcd it as identical
with thiat body classified by Osborne and Voorheces as proteose.

O'lirieil'- fouild liinseîf in agreemlent %withi Osborne and \Toorlies
ini considcring tliat gluten pre.existeci as sucli in flour ini the saine
proportions as iii gluten, and thiat there wvas but one mnother substance iii
flour wliich gaerise by a process of hydration to gluten. R-is con-
clusions werc, a) that the difiercintl%, described derivatives of 'gluten
soluble iii alcohiol inerge into one anothcr ; (b> that the portion soluble
in alcohiol inay bc inac to pass into the insoluble stage; (c1 that a.
proteose is rcadily formed as a seconclar3' product from zitt<uii.
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Fleurent,21 whiose %vorl;, lilzc thiat of O'Brien, w~as unfinislied Mien
Osborne andl Voorhiees' resuilts were publishced, fSund himself alsa in
agreemnent ivjth the latter ini canclùding thiat only anc badly soluble in
alcohaol %vas presenit in gluten. Besicles gliadin and' glutenin lie fauncl a
very sinall quantity of a third body which lie called conglutin.

MVIrish1inaý fauntci on1Y ly a proteicl in gluten (that lie niaînecl
artolini) %vhiclh lie preparecl by kneacling gluten i iith clilute aikali ancd
treating the clecantcd fluid %vithi hiycraclaric acicl until it cantained anc
per cent. of the acid ini excess. Thie precipitate ivashiec wvithi one per
cent. hydrachlaric acid andl macle uip %ith alcahaol ta a solution conitaining
70-80 per Cent. Of alcohllO, %vas filtered andl satturatecl %itli absolute
alcohaol andl etlier.

Its composition lie founcl ta be

cw o : .... .... .... .... ... . . . . ' 2 2

C............... .... ........ 32.2
I.............. ... .... .. .. .51

S... ........................... .. 74
0o......... ............
CI ............ ................. 1.57

Mayer'2 hielc tlîat the olcI name af plant gelatin wvas inapprapriate,
siîîce it wvas cliemically unlike gelatin: thîe latter dcs îlot canitain sul.
phiur, and is insolublc iii dilute alcohiol.

Rittlhauseni2l carmcented on Fleuirent's andl Osborne and Voor-
hees' carefuil %v'arlz, but, ilevertheless, cluing ta the views propounided in
his early palier, Ilu criticizing thc work af Morislimi-a, lie pointed ont
thc fact thiat proteids arc soluble ini diluite acids, ancl concludecl thiat
artalin wvas glutenin liitked %vith liydirociloiric acid.

Thle subjained analyses, taken fromn thîe palier af Osborne and
\Toorliees %vere found by reference ta the origfinal papers to bc accurate:

13v~cvx. JEs le,%nl cAttlvR. *%%LtKt VON I3wuA
11>.1ni. Plai. Plint.

.......... 0 54.414 .53.46 i3.27 54.S5 53-5
............. 0 7.42 7.13) 7- -27 7-0 7.12

N ...... .. iS.qo 1,5.98 36.04 15.94 15-71 15.57

O .......... 22..30 22.Ilu 23.-37 2,-.62 21.79 2.6

100.00 100.00 300.00 100.00 :00.o0 100.00

ivoi.. vil.
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Pla nt. Gloten~ P':lan. ')<8E-

....... . .. S-52.g6i 54.31 S -. 76 i4. 11 p2.7 2
...... 6.-77 (.s 7.18 7.10) 0.90 (J. st

S 101 .8j s88 1.14
N ..... 17.76-17.45 10.89 ib.oî '08 7.00Ù

100. 00 -100.00 800.00 100.00 10. (." 100.00

GIUTI;N 1N.

..... 52. 70 4.0V3 53-37 -. 2 55*57 5 --04
Il .... 7-0! 7.45- 7.13 7.02!- 7.01 0.o9; 7.043
N .... 1 1.3. Si- i.. 16.0o-b.41 8.70 17.:.l
S . . .. ......... 8.02 .96
O...... 2 !2.14 -- ,.87 23b;2.5 22.76 .9

10D.00 800.00 100.00 100.00 800.00 100.00 800.00

and sNt rit. u1 V0oîi,îao'..

........... i2.87 352-34
l... ....... 6o .8
............ a ;.s6 87.49

S ..... ..... 8.817 I.08
o .... . . .I -.

100.00 900.00

1I.-O HSERVArIONS.

\\'hile ivor-king at the composition of ivhecat flour, Professor
Macalluin suiggested that 1 shotuld trace to its source tic pliosphoruis
%vliich lie fouind to bc present in the cellular clements of the wlieat

.vrin h as soughlt for ald fouii nd i teil, nlo inatter lion cal-efuilly
1)rel)ared or hlow long it hlad beciu ivaslccl hli tap or distilled wvater.
Gluten wvas prepared in thec usual inaniier by kneading clougIl in a
strearn of ivaiteî- unitil fiC fril starcli, clriecd at 1 1o C. tintil Ulic %veighlt
%vas constant nld thec îhosphlorus estimated accordilng to Net] mal)îî's 2

imeUîoc, whlich 'vas found ,y expel)riinient on kuîow~n solutions of plies-
plioric icid to bc ,)crfectl%, acctiratc. 1w.-> quantitics of gluten y.iclcc
o. i and o. 12 per cent of phlosphortis respectively.

1in order to deterimine iîec<t wliich of the colstittuents of gluitenl (i..,
gliadin or glutcnlin) cuntainced phiospliortiï, gliadi;i was prepared by

190:3.1
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extracting. star-ch-free gluten %vith 70 per cent. alcohiol, filtering the
solution rcpcatedlx', aiid aifierwards ei'aporati ng cornpletcly to d r>ness.

Average of five estimations 0.83 PUr cent. ash.
di two ci 0.29 dg phosphortis.

Gliaini %v'as prepareci by extracting gluten %withl 70 per cent. alcohloi,
filtcring and diluitingy %ith twice its volume of i per cent. sodium
chiaricle solution ; the white precipitate, scparating ont, xvas collected,
%vaslied %vitli distilled water, tili frc from chlorine, andcidried ait 1 1.0 C.
The analyses gave :

ilhîosphorîs .......... 0.19 0.19 0.1s ...
:XIi ................ o.20o5 0.201 .... ...

Nitiegell .... ....... 17-705 17-435 17.64 17.-5

Ilie ashi frami these wvas dissolveci %vith hydrochloric acid ; thie solu-
tion evaporatecl alnî-ost to dryncss in a pia"inuin crucible, was diluted
Nv'itIi (1;stlllcd wvater. and treated %viiii a quantity' of diluite hydrochloric
acid cantaining dtiso potassium ferrocyanidle. A blue colouration irn-
incdiately iindicatecl the pesence of iron ; repeated trials invariably
yielded the saine resuit.

Iln order ta determine wlietlher the iran wvas organic or inorganic,
a solution of gliadin i aininonia-free distilledi water wvas adcled to a
solution of h;ematoxylin. No clarkeniîîg wvhatever occurrecl, silowing
that the iroîî niust be oiranically coribineci. Inorganic iranl saits w'itih
ha.nîiatoxy'lin give ani intense darkz bline colour. Pieces of freslily'-pre.
l)arC(l gliadin, suispended in li;uniiato.xylin, gave nio rmaction iin thirty
hours. 'l'le ironi, ljke the phiosphoas, inust bc inogai combinlation.

l>reviouslv ta this 1 hiac fbund thiat ou digcstiîîg gluten witli arti-
ficial gastric juice, andi repeatedly renewing the fluid, di part remnai,îed
insoluble evens after two rnontlîs. This residuei, aftcr extractinîg w~itlî
absoluite alcohiol and ether, \vas clissolved in 0.2 per cent. sodium hydrate,
anid precipitateci by o.2 per cent. hydrochloric acici, the precîpitate beingY
insoluble ils excess of the dacid. Ivicitity this ivas a îîucieïn, and muitst

have corne from thie gliadin or glutenini of the gyluten.

A\ grain of ghiadin, purified by precipitatin-, dissolvîni- repreci-
pitating, andc. xtractin- withi absoînite alcohiol and cther, wvas digested
with dartificial gaýstiric juicc dit 3S0C. A residue rcmained whvlîi gave aIl
thie meictions for nucleini, and uîîdotibtedl reactions also for orgianic iroin
and phosphortus.
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A large amount of gliadin %vas noiv prepared b>' extracting gluten
W~ith 70 Per cenlt. alcoIoilrn, coniccntrating to a sm-all quantity,
prccîpitatinig %vitli 95 per Cent. alcohloi. etractinig in the SoxhIiet
apparatuis for sixtecui hiours %vith absolute alcohiol to -em-ovc fht'and
lecitliiin, and finally drying for three hcurs at i io'C.

Analyses gave the following

C 1 A1) 1N.

C.............. ;2< -1 :\ v. 6.
.............. 6.S4  A\v. 6.

N ..... ......... 17-.46 Av. 2.
S.......... .. 1.1: A V. 2.
O.............. 1. Si)

...... 0. 267 A\v. 2.
Fe 0o.o-, Av 2.

100.00

he iroii was dletci-inied g ravi netrical ly sincc the amnounit was so
smalI that oi!>' a few drops or i 40 normal solution of potassium per-

naate were ncccssary by thc volumetric mnethiod, and the exact endi
point w~as conscquently difficuit to deterînine. Taziing all nccssarv
precatutionis to elirninate aluminium and calcium, results were obtaituec
by' extracting the iran froin the ashi, which werc concordant wvith those
obtainied from the filtrate after precipitatitig the phosphorus as
arnîoniiur phiospho-nîolybdate. Thc weighit of ferric oxide seldora ex-
ceedc oh6 inilligramn. 'fie anialyses ini other respects agyree eywI
wvithl those of Osbortie and Voorliees, e.\cept that the carban and
nitrogcen contents arc slighitly lower, alid that they obtaitied nio
phosph oruis.

A large quantity of gliadin wvas prepareci and digested at 38 0 C. vil
artiflcial g1s tric juice in litre flasks. Digestion w~as continue1 for thirec
%vecks, the flasks beingy frequently shaken, and the clear supernatanit
fid c renewed iev'crai times. 'l'lie cousiderable resicluc \vas cailccted on1
filters, ivishied fi-ce fromn prateoses and peptones with water, tilen wvith
7o-95 per cent. alcohiol whichi remnoved sonie fat. The resiclue dissolved
i 0.2 per cent. sodium hydrate solution, wvas flltcrcd, and the Solution
precipitated wvitlî excess of diiute lwdrochloric acid, the process of solu-
tion and lîrecipitation being relpea-ted several timcs ; the precipitate %vas
then collected. on <' Iarden ed " filters and wvashied Nwith distilked watcr
tiI! frec froin i.hlorides. lE-xtratcted ivith absolute alcolhol in the Soxiet
apparatus for ixtceîî hiours, driccl nt lia0 C., and aal cthe residue
vicided the folloiving restîlts
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I \.oI.. V Il.

GI.IADIN NLCL.EIN.

... .... 49-47 pe centI. Av. 2.
il ....... 6.98 .1 A v. 2.

N ...... 16.60 Av. 2

S ........ o.80 Ote.
Il........ 0.29 '' Av. 2

Fe ....... 0.04 " Av. 2

0O ... . 2ýi.S2

100.00

A4àI o .24 per cent. Av. 2.

'Flic ainouint of phiosphortus xvas very sinal, practically the saine,
iii fâct, as the gliadini froin %vhlich it %vas prcpared. The chernicals uised
ivere carefully tested in blank experirnents, but nîo trace of phosphoruis
w~as found in any of thern. Possibly the prolongIed digestion with
frequent reiewvals of hydrochloric acicl solution lhad reinoved sorne of
the phosphoruis. T1'ie resuit %vas, hoivever, quite uzisatisf;tctory,, sinice it
wvas to be ('q)ected that the amotint of phosphorus and iron %vould bc
înuich greater than ini the substance from wvhich it %vas deriv'ed. The
analyses of thc gliaclin and the tnuciein, derived froin it, mna, bc corn-
pared sie by side -

C ............ 94.4

............. 6. '34 6.9s

........ .... 17.47 16.60
S ......... .... 1.12 o. So
O ......... ... 21. si 2i.S2
Il.............0.267 0.29

F.è.... .... ... 0.034 0.04

100.00 100.00

Frorn this it inay bc g-athered that the twvo coînpounds arc quite
distinct chernically as weIl as physically.

Glutenin wvas prepared, as reconimended by Osborne and Voor-
hees' 8 by eNtracting Al the gliadin froin gluten by dilute alcohiol,
dissolving Uhe residue in o.2 per cent. potassic hy)draite, aind precipitating
by exact)y neutralizing with o.2 per cent. hydrochloric acid ; the pre.
cipitate ivaslhed withl 70-95 per cent. alcohiol, wvas again dissolved in o.?
per cent. potassic hydrate anc' filtereci )c.-fectIy clear throughi heavy
fllter paper in an ice chest. Precipitated froin the solution by exact
netitrali?.ation wvith o.2 per cent. hydrochloric acid, wvashied with distilledl
wattr iii free froin chlorides, then Wvîth 70-95 per cent. alcohiol, extracted(
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in the Soxliltt apparatus for tan lîours with absolute alcohiol, and drded
for three hours at i îo 'C., the glutenin so prepared gave on analysis the
followving

G LIYEN IN.

~~SAS1I9N8.
Ce... ... 52-34
H ... .... 72 6.S3N .......... 16.15 17.-4Q1
S ........... 1.o6 1.0S
O ............ 22. iS 22.26
p ............ 0.215 ..
Fe ........... o0.26

900.00 100.00

AsII o. MS per enat.

Another preparation by Fleurent's inctiod 2 which wvas also care-
fully filtereci, yieldecl 16.55 per cent. iitrogen. The figures ara flot at
all hi agreement wvith thosc of Osbortie aiid \Toorhees for this compounid.
Minie arc cotisiderably higher iii carbon andi hydrogycn, and mucli lower
in nitrogen, a result wvhich mighit bc accounteci for by carbohydrate
imnpurity. Sitîce, howvever, it %v'as preparaci exactly as described by hlm
this seems unlikely. The fact that the ainount of iron and phosphorus,
is practically the saine as in gliaclin at onica stiggestecl the possibility of
these clamaents being derivad from a certain arnount of nuclein mnechani-
cally carrier] along %vitb these compotunds in the attempter] purification
process.

Impure gluteini ivas digestar] iith pepsin and] hydrochloric acir],
but the insoluble residue ivas so dificuit to separate froin soluble starcii,
and w~as so cvidently impure that the complete analysis was flot made,
thoughi the presance oif iron and phosphorus in it was cleionstrate].

In rcpeating the work of Morisiffin a copious precipitate as isutal
occurred at the neutral point, but %%,lien more acid w~as added nearly ail
%vent into solution ; after twenty-four hours onîly a trace of precipitate
settlecl out. Glutenin lias again and agai becn showuî to ba solub!e in
dilute acids. Artolin, as I found, is derived froin another source than
Mýýorisima supposer]. A 0.4 per cent. hydrochloric acir] extract of flour
%vas mnade, filterer] perfectly clear anr] îotassic hydrate added until
nieutral, %%,lien a precipitate n'as thrown clown, whichý proved to ba necarly
ail gliadin. If to this 0.4 Per cenIt. hydrochloric acicl extract more acid
n'as added, a precipitate bcgafi to appear which increaser] with the
acidity. This in large part separated on lieating, andl it proved etitircly
soluble mn 70-80 par cenit. alcoliol, the result showingi it to be gliadin.
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This property of gliadin, of being precipitated wvith c\cess of acid, bas
not, I thin k, been hitherto notcd. Since the cornpotind of -Morishima
wvas prepared in practically the saine way artolin is evidently gliadin iii
acid combination. Glutenin remnains in solution. The body obtained
under these circumnstances b., Morishima would perhaps correspond to a
proteid salt,5 el-., a chloridc of gliadin. 1 obtained the substance
called conglutin by leurent2î but in quantity insufficient for analysis.

In order to clecifdz whether the iron and pliosphoruis in gliadin and
glutenin wvere actually iii inoleculzw combination in these compourids,
resource wvas hacl to the mnicroscope. Grains of Manitoba liard wvbeat
wcvre :anbedded iii celloidin and sectioned. Mý,acalluim's methods for
deterin ination of io? anc i phosplioi-us2 w~ere used.

For iron the celloiclin %vas reinoveci by equal parts of alcohiol and
ether, the sections passeci throuigh absolute alcoliol and inorgranic iron
saîts removed by 2.5 per cent. hydrochloric acid in 95 per cent. alcohiol.
Sections so treated showvcd nio trace of colour xvith pure baŽumatoxylini in
aqueous solution (0.5 p~er cent.) after the lapse of thirty minutes. The
sections nou' placcd in sulphuric acid alcohiol (4 vols. acid, ioo alcolbol)
at 40' C. %vere remnovecl at intervals of half liours ; on wvashing ont the
acid, and placing iii liatoxylin, the sections gave a markzed reaction
for iron, the organic iron combination having been broken up and the
inor<Tanic iron saIt formned retained in sitû.

Sections unextracted b3' hydrochloric acid showed much inorganic
iron iii the aleuron layer and gerin. \Vben this had been removed by
hydrochloric acid no colour \vl'<tcever appeared after standing for twenty
minutes in haSmatoxylin solution. After treatmcent %vith sulphuric acid
alcohol the nucîci of the aleuron and large parcnchyunatous endosperin
ceils \'ere stained wvith hunoxlnpur plish blue-blacc. The aleuron
cell contents gave no reaction, nor did the proteid matter of the
endosperm, wvhich constitutes gluten. Gliadin and glutenin, therefore,
do not contain iron iii their rnolecules, and that presenlt mnust have beeui
derived from the nucîci of the celîs of the endosperm and aleuron layer,
and possibly in small amnounts fromn embryo celîs.

he distribution of iron iii the cunbryo, or germ, is a point of interest.
The closely packed celIs of the emnbryo each contained a large nucleus
colourecl with hiatoxylin alinost black. Iii the rapidly dividing coils
of the radicle and plumule a diffused purplish blue-black re action
occurred, wvhich uinder the lighlest power could nlot be identifled wvith anly
definite granules or structures. Some of the colIs, other than those in a
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rapid state of division, gave a faint purplishi reaction, perhaps fromn iran
derived by diffusion from the nucleus.

In arder ta sliov the distribution of organic phosphorus the inor-
gyanic phosphates wverc first remaovcd by soaking for hiaif an hour in
acetic ackl alcohol. Sections rernoved at the end of this time, placed
for a feîv minutes in the nitric-molybclate solution, and tieu in one per
cent. solution of phenylhydrazine hydrochiaricie shoxved no trace of
greeun calouration, this fact indicating that ai] inorganic phosphates had
been remnoved.

Sucli extracted sections were now placcd in nitric-m-olybdate
solution at îsO C. and remaved in series at intervals of haîf an hour.
Whien placed iii a solution of plien3'lhydrazine hydrochloride for a fewv
minutes, they shoîved a green colour, wvhich increased in dcpth ivith the
times during %vhich the section reniained in the rnolybdate solution. IV
twenty hours the aleuron layer and ernbryo ivere staincd a bright green.
Sections wvhich had had the celloidin removeci by alcohol and ether, and
wliich were subsequently' extracted ivitlî absolute alcohiol in the Soxhiiet
apparatus for several lîours, gave exactly the same reactions as those
unextracted. Consequently lecithin could not have been present. The
aleuron ceils in such preparations showed a large nucleus of a muchl
deeper green than the rest of the celis, and uinder the high powver the
colour ivas seen ta be con fined ta the spaces betwvecn the aleuron grains,
the coloured parts appearing in the formn of a netwark. he netivork
had a more or less punctated appearance, the grains themselves wvere
perfectly colourless.

In the endosperrn of such preparatians the nuclei alone wvere
coloured, thougyh soinetimes, aftcr tventy-four hours, the proteid rnatter
packed between the starch grains, andl even the cellulose gave the
phosphorus reaction. Possibly phosphorus hacl diffused from the nuclei.
The manner i vhichi the phosphorus is distributed in the différent
types of emnbryo celîs is quite varied. The palisade-like absorption
celîs bctwveen the endasperin andl embryo appearecl flnely granular and
of a unifornily dariz green tint. The cytoplasni of tic radicle a.id
plumule ceils 'were of a finely granular character, andl gave the plias-
phorus reaction. Around these tightly packec celîs of the raclicle and
plumule ivere other celîs rnuch more loosely, connected, ivhiosc contents
appeared vesicuiated. TI'le intercellular material gave a faint phosphorus
reaction, w~hile the large granular nucleus %vas much darker and very
praminent.
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13ctwcni tlicsc vesiculatcd cells and the absorption tissue of tlic
cmnbryo wcerc large cells loosely bounid tagethier. Tiiese cells, even
under the Iow powver, were ver), differesnt fromn the others, contaîning
large, ivell-scparatcd granules, coloured a brighit green. U icler the high
power these granules appeared round, anigular, or ofteni crescent-slîapedi.
In very thini sections tiley wcre quite separatcd from one another and
very brillianitly colotircd ; in tlîin sections the nucleus often 'vas uiot
apparent. In thick-er sections these granules %vcre scen ta bc connccted,
forintg a loose kind of meshwork, the spaces betvccn bcing fifld withi
a fincly granular- substance, giving a làint but distinct phiosphiortis
rmiction. \\'licen treated for the iran reaction a vcry fàaint violet tinge
appears in these celîs, but only bett\,en thc bodlies iviicli stain sa
brighitly for plîosp>horus.

From this it seerns that, ivith the exception of the rapidly, dividing
celîs such as those of the radlicle anci plumule, iron is founid in the nuicei
on]l, of the v'arious cells of the wlicat grain.

Pliospiiorus is more w'idely distributed, appearing betwcii the
aleuron grains ; in fine grains ini the radicle anci plumule celis ; ini the
foamn-likce mesh %v'ork of another type of cmbryo cel; ini the very distinct
large granules just cle.scrib--cl, and in tlke nuclei of ail these celîs. From
the various ways iii whicli these différent celîs stain, andI the several
mcthods ai phiosphoruis distribution in therm, anc imay conclude tliat
there are probably several nucleinis present.

Osborne and Campbell'" e.xtracted %whcat gern ith petroleum
naphitha, groundc the rc.,icituc ta a fine flour, extracted this %vith wvater,
saturatcd the clear filtrate with sodium chloride. and subjccted tile te-
sulting precipitate ta a vigorous peptic digestion. Thle nuclein sa pre-
parcd, Uic>' canicludie, "I is niot ant orig-inal constituc:it of the extract nor
af the cells af the embryo, but rcs tlts throtigh several mnolecuiles ai
nucicc aci(l witlî anc of l'rotein." To this nu cîcin, %waslied witih watcr
and dissolveci in dilute patassic hydrate solution, wvas addcd hydrochloric
acid tintil a pr-ccipitatc forrned, whiich rcadily, separated. Whicn this
wvas filtercd off a considerable excess of hydrochlaric: acid wsas furthcr
added ta the filtrate. wheceupon a precipitate of nucleic: -cid separatcd
out whichi became so dense andi brittle thiat it could be ground uinder
water.

This aperatian, as dcscribcd, 1 repeatecl, but a sm-all quantity oill%
of iiucleic acid wvas obtaisicd, whichi, hawevcr, dci not b-coune brittle
under watcr. As 1 exeth le ashi of this iitclcic --ici and of the
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nucicin, also prepared. gave distinct reactions for iron, even after stand-
ing for several *veekzs under dilute hy'drochloric acid, a fact tinnalticcd
by' Osborne, andl shoiving that part at Ieast oi his nuclein liad corne framn
the nutclei of the celis. [f this nuclein liad been derived fromn the
nuclci or the embrvo celis, it mnust have conltaisied iron, sisice, as above
denmanstrated, its presence is invariable ini the nucleus. Probabl%. bis
nucîcin wvas derivcd bothi from nuici and groeind substance of the cclls.

It inay tiien probably be admitted that the phosphorus and irati in-
variably found in gliaditi and glutenin, nu inatter how carefully. they
hiave been prepared, are present in the forin of nucîcin or nuclic acid,
which have been derived frorn the muici of the parenchyînatous
cndosperm cells cliiefliv, and carried with therný in the purification pro-
cess. Perhaps aleuron and ernbryo cils irnperfectly separated in the
milling process contribute part of thern.

Il1 .- PROPERTILS oi: GLJADIN.

Gliadin extracted directly frorn raw flour by' (blute L.-ohioI is
always cantaininatcd with fat, which -ives tu its solution a y'ello\v
tinge. On diluting this S..Aution with an equal volumec of sodium
chloride solution, a Snlow-white prccipitate separates, wvhich, if the dilui-
tion is sufficient, collects into brovnishi floccuilent mnasses, and cither
riscs or sinks, according to the strenthtl of the sait solutions. 1repared
ini this way' gliadlin is exceedinighy viscid, adhering ta everything withl
which it cornes in contact. When precipitated by water alone, gliadlin
wvill îlot readi]y separate. Evaporation of the alcohiolic solution and
cooling cause a coîisiderable guînîny mna.s of gliadlin to separate, ivifiIe
a fciv draps of sulphtiric acid ta the supernatant fluid ilhrow clown
ais-nost ail of the gadnleft ini solution.

A solution of gliadin evaporated ta dryness forms a glue-lilze
brittie, opalescent, velloiv mass ; hydrated gliadin, exhausted with abso-
lute alcohiol aîid echer, aad dried 'cver sulphuiric acici, farins a pure white
friable mass. Eithier v:trietv- w~ill alrnost wvholly go into solution on
w~armingr in dilute alcahiol. Gliadini is sii-ghtly soltub!e ini distilled wvater.
and theri -ives the pink- biuiret re;.ctiosi it is uiot enltirely insoluble ini
dilute salt solutions, as stated bv Osborne and Xroorliccs. In dilute
alkalis it readily dissolves, and the greater part of that dissolved
separates on nieutrahizing. Its action with hydrochloric acid is peculiar
it may, be extracted directly froin flour by' dilute acids, filtered per-
fectly clear, and yct an additional drap of acid throws clownl a claucky
prccipitate which increases in quantity wvith further addition of acid,
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but separates completc!y o11ly on1 heatincrg as it cools, howvvr, more or
less of the precipitate goes back into solution. A drop of aikali to the
acid solution oui>' produces a faint opalescence. %vhicl does flot increase
%vitix additional aikali until the niettral point is reaclied, %v'lîen a sudden
clouisg occurs, and a precipitate setties out o11 heating.

A cold alcoholic solution of gliadin filtercd clear, cîouds sli[!.cly
in tventy--fotir liours, dcpositingr a small prcciJ)itate whicli increases in
quantity with the length of tinie under alcohiol. I t is mucli more
soluble in boiling than in cold alcoliol, a saturatedi solution of the
farmner depositing a heavy precipitate on coolingÎ. H-eating to 130' C.
iii the autoclave' renders gliadini insohible iii alcohiol. I I artificial
,gastric juice at 3S' C. it rapidly dissolves, depositing a small ainourit of
nuicleini. and yielding a considerable amouint of true peptone, as evi-
denced b>' the deep) red colouration wvith potassic hydrate and cupric
suilphate in the filtrate after removal of proteoses by saturation witlî
ammoniumn sulphate. It is a uniquc proteîd, iii that it clives this rcd
biuiret reaction before as well as after digestion. In this particular the
naine "insoluble phytaîbumnose " applied to it by Miartinil does not
appear appropriate. The proteid is encirely insoluble iii absoilute
alcoliol, and is prccipitated by strong alcohiol from solutions in %wepk.
Addition of !-ait ta a solution of gliadi in7pr et! :2 olol does not
procluce precipitation ulitil wvater is addcd. 'Millon's reagent, and nlitric
aci<l give the uisual proteicl reactions.

Gliadin is (lîstributed througliout tlie endospcrin, especially tov ard
the periphicry, wliere the sinaîl proieid granules are rnuch thicker and
the starch grptiules tliey enclose si-aller. It is also containcd in bran,
and probably iii aleuron celis as part of tiie packing between the alexîroil
grains, for both bran and shorts yield gliadin to ditute alcohiol.

IV.Pz~î'E~TîsOF GLUTENIN.

Glutenin is almost completely insoluble in sait solutions, wvater. and
alcohiol ; readily soluble iii diltite acids and alkalis, from wvhich solu-
tion thie protcià is precipitated unaltered w~lîcnl tlie solution iu- rendered
ne:utral to litinus. It has a definite coagulation temperature whichi lies
about 700 C. Gluten dehydratcd wvith absolute alcohiol and ether, is very
slowly soluble in dilute acids alid alkalis, mare or less remaining un-
dissolved. Experimental evidence sceins to show that gluteini exists
as such iii the wheat grain. Its composition, according to Osborne, is
practically ïdentical with tliat of gliadin, restilts differing greatly from
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those of l)revious investigators, who had offly in One instance obtainied
fromn gluitenin as inuch as i 7 Per cent. Of nlitrogen.

Osborne considerect it an altered formn of gliadin, but the fact that
it lias a definite coagulating point, while gliadini lias none, wvoutd indi-
cate thiat it is improbable. No onîe lias yet succeeded ini making
ffliadin assume a formi at ail] resemnbling glutenin. Ini my opinion the
two proteids are entirely, distinct in oriini as well as ini properties.
Osborne states that glutenini is siightly soluble in cold but muclh more
in hot dilute alcoliol, the dissolveci proteid separatiag on coolingc. Since
glutenin is coagulated at about 700 C. the proteid dissolved must have
either becen due to gliadin iinlperfectly. separatzd from the glutenin, or to
Pa et of the latter split off by lieat. The La-ace soluble iii cold alcohiol, as
Osborne hiiînself hilits, na>' have been gliadin, w'lich is exceedingly
dimfcult to separate froin glutenini.

V\.-TiIE FERMENT TiiLorV% or GLUTEN FORMATION.

The question whether gluten exists as such ini flour, or whether it
rest !£à b>, the actiiy of a ferment. is one on whichi there are conisider-
able différences of opinion. \Vleyt and Bischofflo considered gluten to be
formcd from pre-existing globtinis b>' a pre-existing ferment in flour.
They hietd that fltur extracted by 15 per cent. solution of sodium
chioride, and hecateci to the coag ulation point of globulin. gave no gluten.
They wvere, however, unable to isnl)ate the ferment.

Martin"; thouglit that gluten did not pre-exist ini flour as such, but
that his gluten fibrin %vas clerived from a precursor globini, andi his in-
soluble phytalbumose or gliadin, froin a soluble aibumnose. I-le stated
that gliadii %%,as tiot extracted direct]y froîîî flour b>' 70 pier cent. alcohlot.

Joliannsen3 ' advanced arguments aginst the ferment theory, and
tlîoughit gluten existed as stich ini a finely divided state in the wheat
grain. 1-le stated thiat a temipelature of 6o0'C. <tic iot injure tie gluten-
foraning powver of (tour, and that (tour made by ini-,xingc dry starch and
finely-powcterect gluten beliaved like ordinary flour.

13allarcd3 znaintaiined that gluten pre-existed as such ini flour.
Osborte2P arrivcd at tche saine conclusion. O'13rieni2 found that flour
licated to xoo& C. for thirteen lîours gave practically the usual ainounts
of gluten ; also ttîat a paste rnade wvith boiling wvater yietded gluten iii
apparently normal quantities :that flour left t%%ety-fouir hours under
absolute alcohiol and cther, yielded gluten Mien these evaporated. I-le
conctuded that there is but one compouind soluble in alcolhol, that the
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portion soluble iii alcohiol may, bc madle to pass over into the insoluble
stage, and that thcre exists but one mother substanice of gluten iii flour.

None of the prooks as to the existence or non-existence of a ferment
appear at aIl conclusive. D)ry hieat at i000 C. or cven i io0 C. for
several lîours <lacs flot kili ferments, neitiier <lacs alcoliol for a short
pcriod. To prove the non-euistence of a ferment presents iu this case
peculiar and apparently uinsurmouintable difficultics, buit a few facts
bearing on the point may bc given hiere.

Seventy pcr cent. alcoliol, cold or liot, appliccl direcly, extracts
gliadini frorn dry flour ; iwarim 95 per cent. alcohiol (lues the saine ; flour
moistenled %vith 95 per cent. alcoliol and hecatecl to Sol, C. yielcîs abundant
gliadin, as does flour stirred into boilinc, water anîd ties, extracted withi
alcohiol. X\'hen flour, hlowevcr, is slowly' siftcd into boilingÏ %vater, s0
that every 1,article conies into inîstant contact wvitl wvater or steani at
i000 C. it yields no gliadin to ciluite alcoliol.

I)ougbi made froni flouir ancl boiling %water does yield gluten on
washing, as stated by O'B3rien, buît it is sinaller iii ainouint anîd is of
irregutlar caîîsistency. Thîe tenîperatuire of the douih~il nixed %v'as
fouisd to be only 52.50 C. Nowv gluttein lias a dlefinite coagulation
point. Martin1 ' stated that the residue after extracting gluten witih
diltite alcohiol was coagulated by boiliîîg iv'ater. Biefore nioticing hlis
work 1 liad fouinc the coaguilation point of gluteîîin ta bc about 7o' C.
W\Vhcn, therefore, a cdoughI ias nmade witlî bailingy ivater, andl onlv
veachied the teniperature of 530 C. only a cornparatively small anout
of the flouir must liav'c beeîî heated ta 70 C., a tenîperatuire which

~xaglaesgluteilin. Conisequetlty a quantity of gluten would be
forined fram the portion of the flour îlot lieated ta tlîat point. A clougli
made iii this way and gradually lîcatecl tili it reacliec a tenperatture of
S00 C. yielded no gluten, proving tliat its format-on dependeci upon the
gluttenin not being coagulatcd.

A dry hecat of i i00 C. for ten hautrs does not coagulate proteicl, and
ilour lîcatect ta tlîis point still yields gfluten ; but if flour is lieated ta
i200 C., or even 1000 C., for lialf an hour iii thc autaclave a doughi of
littlc colierence results, and no gluten is obiaiîîable on washing even
over silk. The glutenin liad been coagulated. Iii other words any
temperatuire or nmanipulation thiat would kiil a ferment %vilicil mig>lît bc
present wvould coagutlate the gluiteiîi and therefore gluten could not be
obtiLincd. 'llic tact tlîat gltiutn lias a definite coagulation point %vould
secn to inclicate that it is tiot derived frorn the sasnie substance as
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gliaclin. i have neyer beenl able to transformi one of thlese compotinds
into anything at ail like the other. \Vith the idea of fincling out wvhether
,gluten changed inito gliadin, 1 e.xtractcd ail the latter fromn flour, let one
hialf stand over nighit under water and the other under alcohocl for
twenty-four liours, but neither y'eicl anything to chMute alcohiol.

he fact that ground, dried glutin inixed %vith starch yicidcd doughi
of normai prol)Crtics, as stated by Joliannsen3' is no proof as to the non-
existence of fermient action, silice if ferment action were present the
dried gluten itseif ivoulcl have becu the resultant product of the ferment
action.

Flour %vas sliglitiy inoistenccl ivith absolute aicohiol and hecated on a
wvarmn bath to 70' C., being stirred ail the whlîe %vith a stout thermnome-
ter iii order to hecat the mixture cveniy tilrotighlotit. Alcohiol ivas used
to prevcnt any 1possibility o~f ferment action. After drying in tie air, one
hiaif wvas taken and mnale into a dough, fromn whichi, as 1 expccted,
gluten couic] not bc obtained. A sm-all quantity of ra%' flour %vas
intimately imixed with the other haif andi tilis %vas aiso made ilnto
a clough. I tiîis case also nîo gluten couic] bc obtained. his proved
tliat thc formation of ghatei? depended aitogether on wlhetiier glutenin
wvas coacTulateci or not, silice the ferment if existing should have been
îresent iii the acidecl rau' flour.

Noi' ground air-drieci gluten mnixeci %ith starchi and macle into
dotigh yields gluten of normal properties. Such a dougli of -round

g-luten andl starchi warme1 above 70J' C. dcs 110t Y'ield gluten silice the
zglutenin lias beeuî coaguiateci. Therefore Mien glutenin whiciî haci bectu
already inade, as iii the the second case, or gflutenin, or even its pre-
decessor iii the rai' flour in the frirt case, wvas coagulated, a similar
resuit obtained. The probability, thiercfore, seemns to be strotig that
ghîteiîiin is present iii floiir as such. Andi silice gliadin is extracted
directiv froin flour or brani %vith 70 95 per cent. aicohiol, cold or boiling,
andc also by dilute acids or alkalis, it also apparent])y k present as such
iii flour, and not derived, as O'13rieil- liolds, froin thc saine parent sub-
stance as gluten.

VI.-TiuE :\î.LuioN LAVER 0F WVIEAT.

Mie outer enclosperma layer of wvheat wvas stateci b3' Saclis33 in
8S62 to bc rich in oul and nitrogenous compouinds. heu years later

P'feffer" pointcd out the fact thiat gluten %vas not deriv'ed from tic
aleuron layer as wvas comms-on]), believeci. 1lc maintaineci tlîat Uhe lîighi
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nlitrogencious value of the lattcr %vas <lite to substance tiot protcid in
natuire, and to adhcring cndospermi rich in gluten.

Joli-annisei 3' in 1888S again enmpliasizcd the fact tlîat aleuron cells (Io
ilot conitaiui gluten; lie stated that thesc ceils contained nitrogenous
granules imbedded ini a soft protofflasmic inass, richl in atty inatter.

According to O'I3rieniO the î)rotoplasin of ail alcuronl ccli is coni-
tinuous with that of adjacent celis, alcuron as well as enclospermn. 1-le
fotund oil present iii considerable quantities. The individual aleuronl
grais on addition of wvater appeared ta conlsist of a central core whichi
%vas more or less soluble ini water, sait solutions. dilute acicîs and aikalis.
and flot readly stainiable. The layer surrotinding this core lie fouind to
stain readily with iodine. lueinatoxylin and aniline stains, and to be
insoluble ini ail) of the above mnentioned reagenits.

Froin anl aqueouis extract of bran lie obtainied a coagulable prateid,
probably a globulini, atnd proteose which, whlenl evaporated to dryness,
yieided a gelatinious semi-transparent substance, partly Separating ini
sinall rounid sphierules, regarded by im as artificial aleuron grains, sitîce
the), gave ail the reactions of tiiose imbecided ini ccli protoplasin.

Ile also ex'tracted froîn brani by means of diluite alcoliol a proteid
%vhichi correspandfed to gliadin.

Diluite alcohiol, I fouind, extracted glliadin from both bran ai-d
shorts. Aqueouis extracts of bran gave a giobullin coagulable by lîcat,
and aiso a proteose-like body %vhich %vas uiat gliadin. On evaparation
of tliis proteose extract no granule corresponcling, to O'Briells artificiai
aleuron grains could bc obtainied, althoughi a granular material did
separate the solution at the saine ticne exerted a ver)' strongly redlucing
action upon Feliling's fluid. I w~as unabie to mnake out a double coat to
the aleuroni grais. The substance betvcn the aleuron grains seeins ta
bc chiefly gliadini, and contains inorganic iron, calcium saits and plias-
phorus-hiding cornpounds.

VI .- CONCLUSIONS.

Gliadini and glutenin do not caine fromn the samne parent substance.
nor are they of the saine composition. Gliadini lias not a definite Coaglu-
lation poinit, îvhile gluteini lias. Gliadin is obtained from rye, barley,
and maiie, and from the bran and shorts of %vheat, while glutenin
cannot be obtained from these. By chemicai or other means one lias as
yet iiot beeti transformed into anything at ail] resembling the other.
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I3oth gliadin and Clutenin xnvariably gi'e the reactions for organic
iron and phosphorns, but are not nuicc-p)rotecds. Under the micro-
scope the gluten r-natri.\ in thin sections of %wheat dOCS not show an).
indication of iron or phosphorus, and it mutst, therefore, bc concludcd
that the organic iran and phosphorus fouind in gluten arc due ta nulcleiuis
or inucic*e. acid cierivecl from the nuclci of the large endospermn cells.
Probably part is derived from tiuclei of the aleuron cells. or of the
embryo celis, or from tie nucleins prcsent in the cytoplasm of the
embryo celîs.

Gliadin exists as suchi in the wlieat grain, and the theory of its
formation by means of ferment action is nat justifiable. Strong alcohiol
mixed with flour and then dihuted %vitlî watcr ta a 7o per cent. solution
extracts gliadin from it ; boiling alcohol aiso extracts gliadin froim flour
or bran.'

Glutenin exists as such in the %vheat grain ; any manipulation that
will destroy the hypotlietical ferment wvill congulate glutenin, thius m-ak--
ing gluten formation impossible.

Gluten formation is not mcrcly a inechanical mixture of gliadin
wvith glutenin, but a definite physical state of the tivo ming substances
is necessary. Coagulated glutenin w~ith gliadin docs uiot forain gluten.

There are probably several nucleins or inucceo.p)roteids in whecat, as
shiowi in the variaus ivays phosphorus is distributed in the dlifférent
types of embrya cells. Orgiliic iran is found only iii the nuclei of the
endasperm, aleuron, and embr3'o celis, and in the cytaplasm of the
absorption layer, plumule and radicle cells. he proteid between the
aleuron grains shows the presence of organic phospharus oiily.
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THE NAH-ANE AND THEIR LANGUAGE.

]3v Tin RiEv. FATIIER A. G. MORICE, O.M.I.

(Read ýi/t April, 1903.)

Oýe the twenty odd tribes wvhichi compose the great Déné family,
few, ii any, are so little knowvn as the Nahrane.

Many are the travellers who had passing ref urences to themn ini the
course of thecir writings, but exceedingly fewv are those who had as ..nuch
as seen one of them. In fact, Dr. G. M. Dawson is the only author who
cari be said to have introduced them to us, and his information, frag-
inentary, and at times inexact as it is, is confined to the limits of a few
pages.

'W~riters are not even agreed as ta their very name as a tribe. Thus
while Pilling in bis valuable Bibliography of the Athapaskan Languages
has adopted the spelling Nehawni, Kenticott cails them Nahawney;
Ross writes their ilame Nehawvney; Richardson changes this into
Noh'hanne; M&cKenzie dubs those he met Nathannas; Campbell and
Dawvson alternate between Nahanie and Nahiaunie; others prefer
Nahawnie, and Petitot himiself neyer speaks of th, in but as the Na"anne,
his " being the equivaient of my upper dot, which stands for the hiatus.

He derives that appellation from Nari'an-o'tine, " people of the
West," but does not state from which dialect the word is borrowed. AI]
the western Déné wvho knowv of that tribe, as wvell as its members theni-
selves, pronounce it Nah-ane, and there cari be no doubt that 1ettot is
correct in the meaniKlg lie ascribes to that terni, whatever may be said
of its derivation. For suniset or occident, the Tsilkotin say ,zrithe
Carriers naazai, the Tsé'kéhne narcw-oN, and the Nairane themse!ves
naean. The final e is expressive of personality and sometimes of
plurallity or collectivity.

On the other hand, Mr. J. W. MacKay1 repeatedly calls the tribe
Kitina-nia, the name given it by the Tihinket, its neighibours in the
south-wcst. But that lie is somewliat mixed as to the ethnographical
statuis of those Indians is shown by his rernark that '«the Ku-na-nas of
the Stickine valley are closely allied to the Tlinkeets of that section,

i 13.A.A.S. Tcnth R,.,,jrt un the North.%Vcstern Tribes of Cnnada. 11.P., 33-39.
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z.c., the Skat-kwan."I As a matter of fact, 1ie latter are just as pure
non-Déné as the former *are undoubted Déné.

hI common with all the Déné and rnany other aboriginal t'amilies,
the Nah-aîe recognize as their property u.o other vocable than Dèuié,
" men," though the branch of that tribe best known to, me, the Thalh-
than, will occasionally cal] themselvcs Tcitco'tinneh or " stick--people,"
wvhereby tliey simply translate the name given them by outsiders, since,
according to Dawson, and as 1 have myseif ascertained, "the interior
Indians are collectively knowil on the coast as ' stick Indiaiis.' 2

So muchi for the name of the tribe. Now as to its ethulographical
status. This seeins even more of a mystery, ta the few wvriters wvho have
ever referred ta it.

It is now over nine years since I stated myseif that the Nah'axi'e
"hunting grounds lie ta the north of those of the Tsé'kéhne. But I arn

flot familiar enough ivith tîxeir tribal divisions ta state them wvith arîy
degree of' certainty, nor do I sufflciently possess their technology- to
speak, authoritatively of lt."13

1 arn glad ta be nowv iii a position ta, say that, in the course of the
presenit ycar, 1 have taken -% trip ta their chief village Thalhithan,4 in
order ta add as much as possible ta my knowledge of that tribe and its
language. 1 have succeeded in gathering besides the mateia> (or a

grammatical compendium, quite a goodly littie dictionary, and flot a few
texts iii its dialect wvhich I intend shortly ta publish. Vet 1 must con-
fess that ire mnust still fall back, for the details of their frontiers and
sonne other particulars, on wvhat the late Dr. G. M. Daw?- in wvrote of themn
in îS7--Notes on the Indian tribes of the . . . norther.î portioni of
British Columbia 3 Inaccurate as it is from a philological standpoint,
bis is the only account of the Western Nairane wvorth referring ta.

s Noics on tlc Indina Trile% c.f the Vukon 1);,trict. etc.. p. 2.

2 Tcnth Report. p. :», nocte.

NoXte,~ on the Wce-.rn 13fnés. Tr.tnvictioný Catn.di.ii Insiiutc. Vol. MV. p. 7,1.

%v.l'~ riters %pcll thi% wnord T:shltan. wlien thev do nt ha:ve it siniply Taltan. nud. Dr. ls
correct- theni by cli.tng:igF it into Ta%'tttn. Ai 4n throIKh ignoransce of the l3fné phonctk.. %nJ Mi the
incaning %if that %orJ, îvhich kç n contraction cf ThaqwZrh than. tha. the ti-mal alîcration cf Mù,. %va:cr
n etimlpoinje..n h. %n nvcrh vhich h.4% redcrcncc io .somnc I)rivy tilj-cilIying thercin.

.% Annual Report of Gclogical Sisrvcy -4 Catn.td.i
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J3roadly speaking the tribe consists of four main divisions. To my
certain knowlcdge. its principal seat iii the west is Thalhithan, a salmon
fisliery at the confluence with the Stickeen of a river of the saine naine,
by about 58O 2' of latitude north. Froin the new village in the im-
mediate vicinity af that place, these abarigrines radiate as far south as
the lskoot River, taking iii ail its tributaries and soîne of the northerti
sources of the Nass, and in the east to Dease Lake and part of the
Dease River, eý.tcndiing also to ail the northern tributaries of the
Stickeen. Further narth, wve meet the Taku branch of the tribe, wlîich
laims '« the whole drainage basin of the Talcu River, together withl the

upper portions of the streains wvhich flowv northward ta the Lewes, wvhile
on tlie east their huniting -rounds extend to the Upper Liard River and
include the valleys of the tributary streains wvhich join that river froni
the westward."'

The 4bird division of the Nali-ane is the so-calied KaslKa, about
whom muchi misapprehiension seins to e:çist amang the whites 1 met in
the course of my journey, a misappreliension of which Dr. Dawsonî
constituted hirnseif the echo when lie wrote: "'he lname Kaska is
applied collectively ta twvo tribes or bands accu pying the country to, the
eastward of the Tai-tan. 1 %vas unable to. Iearn that this naine is
recognized by tiiese Ixidians theinselves, and it may be, as is often the
case ivith ixames adopted by the wvhites, merely that by whichi they are
known to some adjacent tribe. It is, hawever, a canvenient designatian
for the group having a common dialect. This dialect is différent from
that of the Tahil-tan, but the two peoples are mutually intelligible, and
ta saine extent intermarried."2

In the first plJace I mnust remark that Kaska is the name af no tribe
or sub-tribe, but M%,cDaile Creek is called by the Nairane Kasuia-the ul
represcnting a peculiar gutturalo-sibilant aspiration-and this is the
real word which, r"--up)ted into, Cassiar by the whites, lias, since a score
af years or more, servcd to, designate the whole rrnig regian froin the
Coast Range to the Rocky Mountains, alang, and particularly' ta the
north af the Stickeen River.

Ail the whites who mentioxîcd the subject ta me concurred lin
Dawson's opinilon that the so-called Kaskas forni quite a different trihe,
and in a footnotc ta the latces essay, a M.Campbell goes cven sa far

1 NOItCÇ on the.. northem portion et flritlh Ckilinîbi.. P. 3.

a I&Ml., P. 9.
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as to state that the " Nahanies of the mountains (wvho correspond to a
subdivision of the Kaskas), are quite a different race I rom the Nahanies
of the Stickeen (Tahi-tan)"' Now. the Thalhithan Indians I questioned
on the subject unanimously declared that those pretended foreigners
spoke ex-actly the same language as themselves, with, of course, some
local pes-uliarities. From a Kaska boy, wihwhom I travelled for a
riumber of days, I ascertained that even such non-Déné words as 'ki2k,
paper, klwkz, box, 'kunts, potatoes, wvhich I thought proper to the
Thalhthan Indians, wvho borrowed therm from the coast, wvere the only
ones current among his people to designate those objetts.

The physique of the Kaska is sornewhat different from that of the
Thalhthan aborigines, inasmuch as 1 rccognized in the former the thin
lips and small, deeply surik eves of the Tsé'kéline, wvhile the latter
reseinble more the Carriers of the Coast Tihinket, with whom from time
immemorial they have more or less intermarried.

The sociology of the twvo divisions of the NaIrane is as wvidely
different, and their respective mode of life aud social organization
confirm my previous assertion in former papers that, to aIl practical
purposes, the western Naîrane are Carriers, while their eastern brethren
are rFsekehne.

Another circumstance which has contributed flot a little to the
estrangement of the two tribal divisions, is the long-standing feuds
arising out of difficulties concerning thec hunting grounds, the making of
slaves, and other causes. Even to this day the Kaska rescrnt the
Thalhthan's assumed or real superiority, and wili not be corafounded
with themn as co-mnembers of the samne tr*ibe. 1-lence their declarations
to the whites and the travellers' and traders' priuted statements.

According to Dr. Dawson, the so-called Kaskas Rre sub-divided into
the 'ISaze-oo- ti-na " and the " Ti-tsho-ti-na " and their habitat is in thc
neighbourhood of the Dease, Upper Liard and Black Rivers. I-is
"Saz-oo-ti-na " may be Sas-otine or"I Bear- Peopie," while his Ti-tsho-ti-

na's real name is no doubt Tihitco'tinne. or Grouse-People, an appellation
which would seem to leave it open to discussion whcther wve have not in
themn rather the namnes of two différent phratries or gentes than those of
two genuine ethilical subdivisions of a tribe.

" Eastward thcy dlaim the country down the Liard to, the site of old
Fort Halkett, anci northwvard moain to the he.ad of a long river (probahly

1 Note,. etc.. P. t.'.
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Smith River) whicli falis into the Liard near this place, also up the
Upper Liard as far as Francess Lake."'

This statement wGuld seem to dispose of Pctitot's Bad-People or
.M1awvais-2Jiond, a " very littie knowvn tribe," hie says, il whichi used to
trade at the nowv abandoned Fort Halkett: to the numnber of 300 or 400

Father Petitot furnishies us withi our fourth division of the Nalivane
whien lie states that "«a littie band of 300 Na"annes (Déné) roami over
the inountains of the iMýac!Cnizie. Thcy are thec Nathaninas of Sir A.
Mackenzie. We cati add thereto the Etaottincs of the Good Hope
mountains, and the Espa-t'a-ottines of Fort: des Liards in equal
nuniber.">

To the above certain divisions of the Nahrane tribe, we should
perhiaps add the 1s'Ets'aut, an cffshoot of sortie inland Déné, whom Dr.
F. Boas discovered some years ago on Portland Iiilet, on the Pacific
Coast, somewhat to the southwvest of the Nairanie proper. That Dr.
Boas %vould himself connect them wvith the Nah-ane tribe is apparent
from the statement that " Levi (his informant) narned thiree closely
related tribes whose languages are différent, thougli mutually intelligible;
the Taitan (Ta-titan) of Stick-cen and Isk-oot Rivers, the Laq'uyip or
Naqkyina, of the headwaters of the Stickeen, and the Ts'Ets'aut."'

This surmise is fully confirmcd by Mr. AMacKay, his annotator,
who states that those Indians 'Ibelong to the Kunâna, a tribe which
inhabits the lower Stickine valley and whose headquartcrs are at
Tahltan."5'

But bei-e scùzdzmtur doclires. According to Dr. Boas this hiand fuI
of natives, wvhich now consists of a mere dozen individuals, would have
numbered about 5oo souls sixty years ago, whiile Mr-. lMacKay lias quite.
a different stzry to, account for their separate existence as a tribe. He
relates that, not more than forty years ago 6 three or four familles hailing
from Thallhthan iii the course of thc±ir wvanderings made for Chunah, on
the sea coast, but took a wvrong direction and struck on the wvcst shore
of P>ortland Channel, whcere they wvere practically forced to remain in a

P oc. I . ..
a Mémonira nr2c sur la Ga'açrl.f-hi di f4hb:at <eank .. 6

SIffd. ibid.

a Tcnih r~cpors. 11.A.A.S., p. 34.

j% Ibd. p. SS.

6, I is noir ciChý yc:rs.siaice both ttcmenu wcre paabiffl.
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subjcct condition by thc Tsimpsians, among whom they hiac unwittingly
tumbi cd.1

Be this as it rnay, the language of the Ts'Ets'aut such as recorded
b), Dr. Boas hirnself, while it shows here and there undeniable traces of
a Déîié origin, lias become so corrupt by the admixture of forcign terms
and the alteration of its original lexicon, that the proprict), of their beinig
classifiecl as Nalivane is now quite problematical.

The population of the whole Nalvanie tribe rnust remnain little more
than' a mnatter of guess. From the Iskoot, close to the Pacific, to the
Mackenzie, across the Rocky Mouintains, is indeed a broaci stretch of
land, and the very fact that it is so sparsel), peopled renders it so much
the inore clifficuit to obtain any'thing like an exact coniputation of the
tribesmen. 1 imyself tookz sorne years ago a census of thue Thalhithan
village, and mny figures were iii the close vicinity of i90 souls. The
population lias simice dccreascd, so let us cail it 175.

From native sources I ascertained that the «'Kaska were more
nurnerous, perhaps 200. 1>titot puts at 6oo the number of the trans-
monitane îNali-ane and allied subtribes. Allowing for the probable
decrease and possible exaggeration, let us say 500. There remain the
Taku, of whom 1 have tio meansb of ascertaining the exact nuînbers.
Probably i 5o would bc a conservative figure.

XVe thus obtain a total of 1,025, or iii round numbers, i,ooo souls
for the whole tribe, and I believe this is as fair an estimate of its
population as could possibly bc hiad at the present time.

As already stated, the castern Naîr-ane soinewliat differ iii physique
froin their western congencrs, the only, portion of the tribe witli whichi I
arn farniliar enoughi to describe it dk visu. Their stature %vould bc
rather below thani abov'e the average, the maximum hieighit being five
feet eighlt iuches. Their feet and hiands are small and wveil shaped, and
their head is round and not so large as that of the nieighlbouritig

a ln the coursec of hi, accaunt of thzt idvcnitire and tc circunStances %'.hkh kc.d ta hiç gcttng
aeqî:ainicd tllcrc%%oetIu. Nir. '%IcK.> sakes occ.w:an to spe.d, o ail n mn.iion li the Timpsian of the
tcrritory wvhich i% non lte Tsimpsain peninsl., wvhcreupon D)r. Bon% reinarlin thât -lîcrc i% noa traditional
ev;Ijrne e <fhc invasion ofîIc Tsisnshian tribe Io which «Mu. McK.,y rcfcri.adding tIat "; ;% proMbtîe
tbat the Tsn,htan mcrc origsnally an inland people. two -.tatcrncnis whic),. apparently difficult ta recon
CiRe as they aI first appeau. ncveuîltclcss3 are in no ivay contlicting. Tnric .1y bic no tradition of suc, an
invasion-% aniong the Tsinpsitn. but ilicir % cry namnc betrays their crigin. The Skccna Rivcr is known t,'
tem a% the A'si,'n. ana îhey Cali îhemsclvcs, 2rse'n-siè. people froni the Skcenn. or thc river. Tc this day.

aný bodv can %ec. two mitecs from 1l!azetl:on. on ii Uppcr Skccn, a prairie or ancicnt townite, %% hcrc one
can ditingîîiih lte cavitie,. ovec %%hich ivcrc hault their mi inter Subtcrrancan liouscs. Now the narre of the
Ic'cality is T'atnlarh.amt. the beauitful plae. in Ti;,iipiami. and thosc tisa Ivords arc stl u-ed in thai con-
nection IIb h Ui nltnd Kitk-on ta ttic exclusion ofan~ anme in tlîeir owî, dialcct.
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Tihinket. With thein the nase, ivithout being of the regular aquiline
type, is not sa squatty as a:nong the Tsilhkloli'tin aiîd other tribes. he
lips are full, the eyes dark and flot quite as large as is comfmfofi with the
Carriers. The forehiead is loiv, broacl ani. bulging immediately abat'e
the eyes. The liair is invariably black, coarse and straighit.

Thecir beard is sca:îty, thaughi a fev, especially sucb as have tak'en
to shavin-they arc very progressive and great imitators-disport a fair
quantity of clark, bristly facial biair.

As to thecir complexion, it varies considerably according to the
individluais. Contrary to %vhiat 1 have noticcd iii other tribes, soine of
the eastern Nalirane %vomen have clieeks of a tinge wvbich îiglit almast
be characterized as rosy, thotigh the facies of others is quite sivarthy.

AIl the adults above forty have the septum pendent ancl pierced
through wvith a lole whilîi lieI formcrly a large silver ring, perhaps twvo
inches ii- diameter. The lcading men or notables %vear likcvise silver
rings liangincg froin the lobes of the car, and thiese are the only present
remnants of the many ornaments wbich the hielix %vas originally made
ta support.

Neither in blood, customs nior language are the wecstern Nah anc pure
Déné. They are indebted ta iîo sinall extent ta the Tihinket of F'ort
Xralgell for their present ma-e-up. To themn also thcy undoubtedly
o've that lack of moral strengtb and force of character wvhich lias left
thern suchi an easy prey ta the vices of unscrupulous wvhite men. Very
fev are to-day the western Nairanc wbo cari be rcpresented as boclily
sane. Syphilis, a disease harclly known arnong the other Déné, is but
taa prevalent arnong tbemn. Liquar is also slowvly but surely k'illing
themi ont.

1 arn bound ta add, hioever, that adverse circurnstances are a
great deal ta blame for the devcloprnent of sucli pitifuil results. 1-lad
missianaries establîslhed themnselves amang themn before tie rush of
strangers ta the Cassiar mines, the natives would flot, in aIl probability,
be the dcgraded beings they have become. Since the last few years, a
representative af the Anglican Cburcb hias struck bis tent on the aridl
hill of Thalhithan. But 1 arn sure hie could nat wvell hirnself take
exception ta, my statement that bis influence lias not been in the interest
of temperance.

TI'ough no ather Déîîé that I know of have had ta undergao the
test of being left alone ta wage their war against s uch a degraded foc as
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a m ajority of the Cassiar miners have shown themnselvcs ta be, àt is
difficuit for me ta imagine for a moment, for instance, the Tsù'k-l«ihe
tribe sunk ta the low moral level ai the present Naîrane wham 1 have
met or have been told about.

While the eastern. Nah-ane lead the simple patriarchal life of the
Tsè'kcéhnie, wvith hardil, any sign af a social organizatian, their western
congeners, with the remarkable adaptiveness proper ta the Déné race,
have adopted practically ail the customs and same of the m-ythaology,ý af
tiieir heterogyeneous neighbours an the sea caast. Thus it is that matriar-
chate or rnother-right is their fundamental lawv gaverning and regulating
ail inheritances ta rank or praperty.

Thaugh they have no totem pales, they know af the gentes, which
at Thaithan are those of the I3irds and af the ]3ears. Eachi of these have
several headmen or téné-t/i,' (the equivalent af the Carrier /oeca), w~ho
alane own the bunting grounds, and on festival occasions, sucb as dances
or patlatching, are granted special consideration. These ceremonial
banquets are much in vogue, and as a result, almost every bouse iii
Thalhthan is nowv craovded with a quantity af trunks containing goods
publicly received or ta be likewise given awvay.

Those bouses are now of roughi unhewvn lags, with stoves instead af
fire-placcs. But the tribe's residences wvere ariginally mucb less
elabarate, and consisted af brush shelters, sanietimes wvitb low v 'ahls
made af long, slender paies. Therein tbey dwell, generally several
related families together.

Marriage wvas neyer accompanied with any ceremany or formality.
Lt seems ta bave been based principally an tbe bestaoving ai furs or
other goods on the parents of the prospective bride.

Polygamy wvas knowvn everywhere, but it is nowv practically abolishied,
the only exceptions being a very few cases among the present Kaska.
As ta divorce, it is obtained without any formality, and is often enough
resorted ta.

Shamanism %vas originally the anly form ai wvarsbip common ta the
whole tribe, and in the east %vitcbcraft, and the social disturbances it
entails secim even now quite prevalent. The Kaska boy I bave already
mentioned as a campanian on part ai my trip from Thalhithan wvas just
being taken away fram rcvengeful fellow-tribesmen wha hiad already
done ta deatb twa of bis brothers under the plea that their parents were
respansible far the sickness and ultimate death ai some Indian or
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Indians against %vhom they ivcre believed to have exercised their black
art.

As arnong the other Dcéné, such deaths wvere the cause of fatnily
feuds of long duration and bitter hiatred, Mihen they did not iead to
reprisais and a series of murders. Thus would originate their inter-
necine %vars, wvhich consisted rnerely i ambuscades, surprises and
massacres, accampanied sometimes ivith the enslaving of the wvomen and
the chikiren.

But their " %vars " were more frequently directed against foreigners,
sucli as the Tsirnpsian of the upper Skeena, or against the Tihinket of
t"-e caast. They hiad no %var cliiefs, or indeed any chief at ail in aur

:nse af the %vord.

In tfires of peace, their special avocation and means af sub:;istence
are hunting and flshing, to which a few of the yaunger men add packing
for the miners and the J-udson's Bay Company. As their territary is s0
extensive, it stili abounds in fur-bearing animais and gamne of almost ail
descriptions. I found moose especially plentiful ail over the country.
The mountains are aiso richi in sheep and goats.

Na wvonder then, if the Nalvane are well-to-do. Iii fact 1 cansider
that the western part af the tribe is at present dying on a golden bed.
In the house af my hasts at the time af my visit were to be seen,
besides gilt bronze bedsteads and laces of ail kinds, two sewing
machines, twva large~ accordeons, and, wvill the reader believe it ?--a
phonograph! Ail this in the forcess af British Columbia, north of the
58th degree af latitude!

Since 1 have mentianed death, 1 may remark, that cremation w~as,
until recently, the made adopted by the western Nah-ane ta dispose of
their dead. And, in this connection, wve have a ludicraus admixture of
the new order af things wvith the olden 'vays, in the small travelling
trunks bought fram the whites, wvhich are ta be seen planted on two
posts, in several places along the trails, and which contain saine of the
bonies af the dead picked up from amang the ashes ai the funeral pile.

ilI.

As ta the language ai the Nal-ane, much might be said. 1 shail
point out in the follaiing pages anly those particularities %vhich are its
exclusive praperty, and leave aut most of the general features which are
camman ta ail the Déné dialects, and which the reader wvill find detailed
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il) rmy paper on " the Déné, Laniiguag-es,"' and ini my forthcoming corn-
picte gramnmar of the Carrier language. Furthermore, ail the foIioving
remnarks shall apply inore particularly to the idiorn of the western
Nalvanc. the only one 1 have ever studied.

Ncglcctedi by the ethutographiers as the Naiîane have remained to
this day, their dialect lias stili been more of a terr-a incognila ta the
philologises. XVith îîot even the least grammatical note lias it been
honoured sa faîr in ail the inguistic literature at my commiand, and the
only vocabulary by whichi it lias ever been reprcsented in scientific pub-
lications consists of the four columns of Thaiththan words printed by the
late Dr. Dawson.2

And here 1 mnay be allowed ta state that, after a careflîl study of
tlieir language, 1 have lhad the satisfaction of ascertaining that of ail the
corrections ini the latter's vocabulary wlîich 1 lately declared3 were de-
mianded by the grelieral rules of Déné phionetics and suggested by my
kntoviccige of the other related dialects, flot ane have 1 founld ta be un-
warranted.

]3efore coin- fürther I must also correct the onie statement Dr.
Dawson makes concerning their language. Speaking of the Thalhthant
and Taku Nalvane, lie wvrites: '«These Indians speakz a language very
simailar ta that of the AI-ta-tiîi, if not nearly ideritical with it, and so far
as 1 have been able ta learni, miglit almost be regarded as forming an
extension of the same division. They appear ta be lcss closely allied
by language ta the Kaska, %vith %vhich people they are contiguous ta the

1 have already done justice ta the latter assertion. By Al-ta-tiin,
Dr. Dawvson mneans the Lh1'ta'tin, or " People of the beaver dams," as the
Tsé'kéhne are called by the Carriers. I-is notion about the similarity
of the two dialects I have found prevalent in oCher quarters. To prove
its uitter groundlessness, I need but reproduce hiere the Naîranie and the
Tsé'k,éhne versions, for instance, of the doxology. Was the Chippe-
wvayan version available, I have nîo doubt that it %vould be founid more
alike ta that of the Tsé'kélite than. ta that of the Nahvane. Grammati-
cally speaking, there is more affinity betweeuî the Tsé'kéhne and the
Chipp)evayan-two very distinct tribes-than betiveen the Tsé'kélin
and the Nah-ane.

a N tson the nortlicrn po<rtio'n of B3ritish coloihia. p. tg et Seq.
Tr.inýctio:,s C~aaia lnýtiI,,tc, Vol. NU., pp. 99.,oi.

NoStes, etc., P. 2.
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TrUE DOXOLOGN'.

SttCSôIg.L Etm ka'tOU0 (Etcillo.' Ut<1ON CEIt 11II, G-tcwviNiî qlh,
Al' e~,ifhigcll *kat éhit*sihailitii. Vêt (lire- 1 1qli qAh tit 'NrhaillSoz.

LuNî k.tst%ê.'Ii t(Ita alill'té la. tfl'gi Sé rhassé'là tarlîft'cit, il t. qfl qflI,
'kt'tcélà, uu&,té Iktc -t t'ilàa ta'da cietû amiz.Os qIff iiit'llloS': clé ta tissé titcc!tûzit
%wotôzite.t'éli é!yènîe k.tcLll i'îaot ii. v'tah éyé:oe(i q(ili hahuttt'qIé.

To start wvith the sounds as sucli, 1 will rcmnark that the following
desinential letters or groups of letters are never fouind in Carrier or
Cilicotin, but aie quite coinion iii Nairane: c, ts, l, 11hi, k//z, to w~hicih
ive inust add thc mnedia! -si/t-, as iii asilht, I maîkc, and -srh-, as in c/is/zzhl
I snore. Finîal is occurs ofte;î cnough in Babine, and final tc is as
frequent in Tsé'k-élhne, but the other compounds are neyer fotind even, iii
those idiom-s.

On the other hand the letter in, wvhicli soinetimes terininates a word
iii Carrier, never occupies that position iii Nalrane. XVe should not
forge eithier to notice that the double lettcr tj or dj, which is so frequent
iii Kut-chin appears also iii Nalvane to, the exclusion of ail the other
Déiîè dialects.

Some Carrier letters have their fixcd equivalents in Nairane. Thus
the Carrier initial n is often replaced by t in Nairane. Ex. :ni, mind,
Nalrane, ti: na, eye, Nalrane, ta: awvifli, purposedly, Nai-vane, at//hi
dzani, lie will say, Nairane, dli. The initial p of many Carrier words
becomes in iii Nairane (as wvell as iii TséCkéhnte), and ive hiave pcin, lake,
in Carrier, but uizen' in Nairane ; thapa, shore, in Carrier, M/aila iii
Nah-ane ; pSe-, his, in Carrier and nue- iii Nahiane.

A Nalirane sound, which 1 have found in no other Détné idiom is
that whir-l 1 render by H-. Lt is a kind of a guttural aspiration, inuch
more pronouriced than that of the common n. Its equivalent in the
other dialects is r/z, or the Greek r/w, and iii the possessive case, it is
inflected into a soft i-. Ex. -H/s, pus , possessive, mle-rize, his pus.

The first particularity %vhichi strikes a Déné scholar in his study of
the Western Nah-ane, is the presence therein of a regular accent, sorne-
thing quite unknown in ail the northern Dénè dialects. 1 have no doubt
that the intercourse of that subtribe with the Tîhinket of Fort Wrangell
is responsible for that feature of its language. This accent lias for effect,
flot only to, lengthen the syliable it affects, but even to raise the pitch of
the voice when the accented syllable is pronounced. Thus it often fails
on monosyllables. Gun is u'na (a Tihinket ivord) in Nah-ane; kussa'
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mens, Il I do flot knowv" iii the same dialect. Much stress must be laid
on the it of the first wvord and on the sa of the last, otliertvise neither
wvould be understood.

On the other hand the voice must also be raised with a sort of con-
straiied effort wvhea otie pronounces the wvords 'hnfire, ne/m', land,
lzé, gum, etc., thoug.-, many, otlier monosyllables Jack this distinguishing
featture.

In this connection 1 mnust not fail to record wvhat, to a student of
the Carrier idiom, seemrs something of an anomaly. In rny IlNotes on
the Western Dénés,"' I wrote some years ago: I In these nouns there is
generally one syllahie which is more important and contains, as it were,
the qLintessence of the word. Thus it is with the ne of toene. ..- .n

composite %vords such syllables only are retained.

Nowv it happens that i Nairane the accent fails precisely on the
first syllable of that word (which means Ilman " in ail the dialects), and
not on the second, which is hardly audible when pronounced by -a native.
In the same way, instead of using only the second hiaif of the word, as is
usual wvith the Carriers and the Chilcotin when they refer to the human
body or to any part thereof, as in iie-yoes'te, human body; ne-na, human
eyes ; nc-t'slcon, human neck, etc., a Nalvane wvi1l alvays utter the
wvhole word, giving particular prominence to its first part, and say, for
the same objects, tièn'e-ri, /ièn'e-la, tnj'e-'kwos, which the careless listener
wvil1 most probably take for tièn'ri, tèn'ta, etc.

Beside their accent, the Nahrane have, when speaking, a particularly
marked intonation. This is so pronounced that it coluld almost be com-
pared to a song. In fact, I have noticed the followving modulation as
being of very frequent occurrence. Its finale especially is hardly ever
omitted.

Tu'gu izeniés' thyve ccya asqah,
ïIe., To-day 1 have become very sick.

Students of native languages m rust have noticed that most tribes or
portions of tribes have their own peculiar wvay of singiflg out, as it were,
the sentences of their respective idioms. XVhen there is notbing iii their
elocution wvhich can be compared to a song, the finale, at least, is almost
certain to stray out of the icto tono. So the ending of each Shushwvap
sent2nce is infallibly from G ta upper C, wvhile the Coast Salishi, or at
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least the Sicalih, content thcmselvcs with raising the voice from G to A,
or one full taoie.

The intonation of the Carriers varies too muchi according to the
different groups of villages to be recorded here. I will choose but one,
wvhich is characteristic of thec Hwozahinc, or people of Stony Creek.

N tocn si hetni, au tooeok

i.e., Wliat docs lie say, wc don't tinderstand liim.

The elocution of the Chilcotin and of the Tscé'kéhne is more
unîform. Any member af the former tribe %vould, 1 think, easily
recognize the following sentence, wvhich they are ever ready ta utter
when anything is asked af them whichi they are nat disposed ta, grant.

'ria kantite kile ; i.e., 'L'lere is sio:ie

But to return ta our Nah-ane dialect. From a terminological point
af viewv, it bas ail the appearances of an eclectic language. Indeed, 1
wauld fain compare it ta English, as it occupies ta some e&tent, %vith
regard ta the other Déné dialects, the position held by that language
relatively ta the European idioms. Its vocabulary furnishes us, besides
fully farty nauns,' %vhichi are mare or less Tihinket, several terms %vhich
duly, belong respectively ta the Kutchin, the Hare and the Chippewvayan
dialects. Here are a fev examples. Kutchin: djugii, now, Nahrane,
tuffut; 1/,aon, quite, Nah-ane, I/ian ; oekwoet, knee, Nairane, ekwoet; Hare
due, no, Nah-ane, tite/t; gunlie, eider brother, Nah-ane, etiye; Chippe-
wvayan : sor/ta, well ; Nahane, sôga ; esdan, 1 drink, for which the
Nairane have anl absolutely hîomonymous synonym.

Even the Tsimpsian has lent them, one word, IeZk, ta designate the
snake, a reptile wvhich is flot found %vithin Nalvan. territory. A feu,
words of English have also crept into the Nairane vocabulary, and it is
wvorthy of remark that whenever ain 1 occurs in them, the Nahrane have

s 1 niv licre Jrav the re.ider. attention to the fhct that & people or a iov iental stansdarda, a tnion of
uncultimicd iniellccîs. many borroiv many uznchangcable words irorn ic ocaibtliarY of it% heterogencous
neîigbozîr, but iviii ncvcr %ttctnpt to aippropriaîc verbs. The former they wiil leave inî tlicir origitnl
forin, or alotv thell thT,îugh nggict or ignorance un) slnwviv degcncrate into morc or le-, differcîît tcrms;:
but wvhen ii fi n quesion of tcbi he liw t)pe intellect i, flot up to the t.ask of iMapting thcn to thc
cgncic. of lus grnulnar. In ouher word, it caninot digest auJn arsufînile thems.
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altered it into ail n. Thus for gold, they say gon ; for silk, .ink; for
dollar, daita. The wvord kas for barre] they oive to the Tihinket, wvho
liad themselves borirowed it from the English speaking skippers and
traders (kas= cask>.

Chinook lias contributed iliaspias (a corruption of liteslitts), cattle,
and probably kimdan (for kiiutani, horse. Followving the example of the
coast Indians, the Nahrane have likewise changed the Chinook for cat,
pus, into luc.

At times this propenlsity for appropriating foreignl termis leads to
curiously hybrid compound words. For instance, the Nah-ane equivalent
of organ is half Tihinket andlhaîf Déné. ADl the Déié cal] that instru-
ment a " paper that sings." As the Nah-ane had already borrowed the
Tlhinket wvork 'kzi'. for paper, and on the other hand, as they did not
knov or could not use the Tihinket synonym for " sings," they un-
scrupulously retained the first vocable to which they added their own
equivalent for the verb and said 'k4êk-elqinie.

Thie dictionary may be regarded as a thermometer ivhich faîltliftull>
registers a people's status and chief avocation. Its readings are seldomn
at variance with. fact, and wvhen it records, for instance, a multitude of
fish names or, stili better, whien it possesses severa! names for the same
fish according to its age or condition, it wvill inevitably denote a nation
of fishermen. In like manner the sociological status of our Nalirane is
betrayed by their vocabulary, wvhich abounds in fine distinctions for the
îiames of the larger animais on wvhich they mainly subsist.

1 will take but one example to illustrate my meaning. \Vith them
the generic name of the marmot is toetzjè, and khe female is called
hosiliell, wvhile the name is known as oet'qet ha. A little marmot iii
general is named oe'kaite, or ustze-/setie. But if it is only one year old
it goes as usasze; the next year it %vill be known as oekhluL-e, and Mien
in its third year, it ivill be called toetiyé-lucize. And note that ail of
those eight words apply to only one kind of animal, since there is
another terrm to denote the smaller variety of marmot (arcloinys monax).

W.e have therefore our Nalivane stamped by their very vocabulary
as a people of trappers and huntsmen, and the abundance of their ternis
for a mouatain animal furthermore sheds a good ray of lighit on the
topography of their country.

Another reliable indicator of a primitive people's main occupations,
to which it adds a valuable hint at the niature and climate of its land, is
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the calendar. Subjoitied is that in use amni.g the western Naivane, and
the careful student of Americana %vill perhaps find it wvorth bis while to
compare it wvith those of the Carriers and of the Tsé'kéitne publiied in
my Notes on the Western Ddéné.»' 0f course, ail the months therein
recorded are lunar inonths, and coincide but imperfectly with our owvn
artificiai divisions of the year.

J anuary, sa-t'sé/hie, moon of tic middle (of the >'ear).
February, teinon-lheze, the snoiv is a little frozen over.
March, iht'si-sa, moon of the wind.
April, t/i -poz etsé-e, the dog uses to bark.
Mayr, i/r-aze-sa, moon wvhen ail the animais leave thieir winter retreats.
Junie, oej'as-c--sa, mooni of the littie ones (Mihen animais have thieir

Young.
j uly, Sicitc-e-sa, mnoon %vhen they moult.
August, /ika-e-sa, mnoon %%,len they fatten.
September, host/ie//z-c-sa, moon of the feniale marmot.
October, inz-then-1selte, moon of the small ice.
November, ma';-thcn-tco, moon of the big ice.
December, ka-wiliitwzoesse, the rabbit gnaws.

We have tarricd so long over the sotinds and substantives of the
Nairane language that our remarks on the other parts of speech must
necessarily be brief.

In its numerals ive find a confirmation of wvhat 1 said some tirne ago
%vhien 1 %vrote, spealzing of the roots of languages in general: The
numerals and the pronouns. . . generally have a kind of family air iii
cognate dialects. As to the pronounis, I think, that hardly any
qualificative reservation is necessary, but it is ziot so with ail the
numerals."2  0f the ten Nah-aîe numbers, only three (one, Il/u*rc, Carrier,
i/ho; three, t/izde'téhl, Carrier, ilha: and five, Iho/la, Carrier, kwollaij have
any affinity ivitIî the Carrier, Babinle, Chilcotin or even TsY'kélie
numerals. The other seven have flot the faintest resembiance thereto.

A peculiarity wvorth recording iii this connection is the fact that the
numbers twvo, three and four are in Nalirane perfectly regular verbs
wvhich are conjugated %vith persons-plural, of course-and tenses. Let
us take, for instance, the number three, thade'tt'/i. We have at our dis-
posai any of tHie wvords of the following conjugation:

zThe Us.;en~ Abuse of Phieogy. Tran Inadiai I nsti:,itc. Volî. VI.. P. 92.
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VRESENT. PRoxiMATE FUTURE.

tha-desîrtth, we are tIir<e 1ha.di'fifh, we ire going to bc thirc
ilia-da/jid/,, yois are tlirec tha-dah'tillh, you are going te be tlirce
ilia-hide'th, they arc flirce tha.h«d-z'illh, tiey are going to be ilire

MisTr. EVFNTUAL FUTURE.
tha-tdesî'te, wc were threc tha.dtî*lée sa, wc wviII be ilirce
tha-dah'tée. you werc tlirec tAa.dah*lé sa, vou wlvI be thrcc
1ha.hidélée, they wcre tlirce tha-ha-dil'ie sa, tlicy %wiII be thre

Iii ail these wvards the main root for three is, of course, tha. Vet
thadesî'/éh, etc., are single wards wvhose neither first mior last campanent
parts caii be used separately.

The only approach to thesc conjugable nume.rals I know of is to be
found in the speech of a small portion of the Carrier tribe. It is
restricted ta the number twao, izatne, wvhich becomes nat'soezze, wve are
twa (persans), izahine, yau are two, etc. I should nat farget, haovever, a
peculiar set of numerais for wvhich I find noa mare apprapriate qualifi-
cative than the epithet "inclusive." These flot only have in Carrier ail
the persans and tenses of the above, but they are even modified sa as ta
farm a separate class of adverbal numerals. Here are a fev examples:

na-'so/'lrhbath of us ;' na-ne.lorli, both of us; iza-na,'/k'torhl, bath of
yau; na-rharl'torh, bath af them.

The follaoving are impersanal verbs : na-hwul'torh, bath times;
,za-h-wothtil'iorh, it is gaing ta be bath tirnes, etc.; tlui-hwit'toriz, ail af
the three times ; li-Izwujtorh, ail of the four times, etc.

Ail these farmns, teilses or persans can be applied ini Carrier ta ail
the nurnerals of that class, except the first, the ninthi and the tenth, andi
in this respect, as in sa many othurs, thtlanguage surpasses in richtiess
aIl the ather Déné dialects.

The Nah-ane lacks an equivalent for the persanal plural particle ne,
which the Carriers suffix ta the verb when in English wve make use of
the demanstrative and relative pronauns"« thase who," as iii Iwot'sit-ne,
Ithose wvho lie," the liars. Instead of this, the Nairane wvill say, by a

curiausly abnarmal caminingling of a plural pronaun w~itlî the carres-
ponding singular verb : Ilhe-lies they," tsct'sil ockhzune. This renders
speech unnecessarily long and rather unwieldy.

a with.111 Men of ;ni..ersan~nlty. whil, ;t k- i:nipos-ibl toe xprcs in Englih. :i,, which s aien: in
,,antforA.
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A feature of' the possessive pranouns wvhich the Nah'ane shares
%vith same related idioms is the absence af a terrn for the second person
of the plural. Most of the eastern Déné dialects even lack altagether
the same persan of the personal pronouns, 'out the Nairane are naot Sa
verbally destitute. In their minds, however, there lurks same vague
confusion about the difference betwecn the first and the second persan
plural af those pronauns which, at times, does flot seem ta be fully
grasped.

In cammon wvith thase af the ather Déné dialects, the Nairane
verbs are rich in persans, some, like the verbs ai station and the verbs af
locomotion, having as many as eighteen for each tense, as against the
twenty-ane their Carrier equivalents boast aof In the face of that
relative richness it is samevhat of a surprise ta find that the regular or
comnion verbs have nat even a single persan representing the dual,
wvhich is rendered, as with us, by the plural, ivhile even the Carrier,
ivhich is rather deficient in tliat respect, passesses, at Ieast, the first
persan dual for ail the verbs.

A point af resemblance ivitli the eastern dialects is the plural ai
saine Nah-ane verbs, wvhich is farmed by the incorporation af the particle
dai, without any alteratian oi the desinential syllable. Thus, until we
corne ta the plural> the conjugation of the verb ts.é-méçzit, T wvake up, is
practically that of its Carrier equivalent. But after this, the similarity
is confined ta the main or initial roat, which, through ail tenses and
wvith any persan, remains invariable in ail the dialects. The followving
partial canjugatian af the present ai the abov'e rnentianed verb wvjll
illustrate my rernark:

Ç,%RrlE1R. NAIVANE.

DuI.C<-nf~fwc wake ut), botta of tus. Dtuai-tsc.pstifi.
t'se.noeh:il, vOuI wake 18p, bot ofyolu. t'se.nahzi.
t'.se-rh,tyz, they wake utp, boili of iliciii. t'Se-ht::il.

t'se6l.Shtzh, Voit V akc ut). zs-a:
fst.rh i lay %wakc uli. tse.dahezi.

Aliother most important point ai resemblance ai the Nairane with
the castern Dénel dialects, is thc utter absence ini the former ai any
special acgative forrn. This particularity rnay bc said ta, constitute its
fundamental difference frain the Carrier, Babine aiid Chilcotin idioms,
the verbs ai wvhich are distinguished by at least ane, aiad frequently two
or even three syllabic inflectians iii addition ta the ilegative particle.

1923.]TuE NA-N~E AID TI11itR LAe4GUAGCE.1902-3-1
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Instead of this the Nah-ane set that particle hefore the verb, which
erains under its affirmative or normal form.

To surn up. The Nah-ane language is much less complicated and
verbally poorer than the Carrier. It is also less pure in its lexicon,
more embarrassed in its phraseology, and owitng to its accent, even more
delicate in its plionetics.
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I.-INTRODUCTION.

THE hîstory of the composition of oceani water is a question of
very great interest to the geologist, the physiographer and the
biologist. To the geoloctist and physiographer its importance lies
chiefly in the fact that it is associated wvith the history, on the one hand,
of erosion and denudation of land surfaces of the globe, anîd, on the
other, of the formation of all the sedimentary strata. he ocean, ever
since the first condensation of water on the rockcrust of the earth,
lias acted as a gigantic solvent, and the saits it iiov liolds in &olution
represent %viat it lias retained after its action for millions of years as
a leaching and filtering agent. he sedimentary rocks are thus but a
v'ast precipitate frovn the ocean of wvhat hiad been partly suspended and
partly dissolved unatter in it during ail the geological periods. The
history of the composition of the ocean is, on this view, the complement
of the history of ail the terrigenous changes necessary to fil1 out ail
the pages of the record of cvents that have traîîsformed the surface of
the earth.
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To the biolagist the value of the question obtains tram a different
point of vieiv. The sea is the original home of ail life on the globe,
and it wvas in tiie sea that the differentiation betveeni animal and
vegetahle lufe, as ivell as the evolution cf the great divisions cf the
animal kingdam were effected. Inideed the great events iii the evolu-
tien of animal fornis have been rendered possible lby changes wvhich
hiave taken place in the composition of ocean w~ater. These changes
have modified arganisms, and have created conditions wvhich have
served as factors in directing the course cf development. This may be
specially illustrated by reference to the case of the calcium saîts in sea
water. That the earlier ArchSan seas contained comparatively small
quantities of calcium compaunds seems to be clearly indicated by the
fact tliat iii pre-Cambrian strata the limestone deposits are very limited,
net more than twov per cent. of the tl'ickness of the beds, the Huronian
partions cf wvhich, now generally recognized as cf sedimentary orngin,
are, according ta Lawvson,* aver 50,000 feet in thickness. The small
amounit cf limestane deposits could flot have been due ta the absence
of living arganismns, for the oldest Canibriani beds cantain Trilobites and
Brachîopads, and suchi highly specialized forms pastulate a long course
cf pre-Cambnian lue. The very fact that the Brachiopods cf the early
Cambrian wvere largely those pravided wvith a harny or chitincus shell,
indicates that aIl the animal forms cf the preceding pericd hiad imper-
fectly acquired the lime Ilhabit," wvhicli, anc may reasanably believe,
wvauld have earlier made its appearance had calcium saîts been present
in cansiderable quantities in acean wvater from the first. It is perhaps
due ta the absence cf this lime Ilhabit " that fossils do nat abtain in
pre-Cambrian strata.

Once, howvever, the lime Ilhabit " %vas acq uired, througli adaptation
of the animal ceil ta its enviraniment, the course cf development became
accelerated, and the evalutian af the ig-her types of Invertebrate life,
as wvell as ail the forms cf Vertebrata, became possible. he Vertebrate
skeleton, and ail that it implies iii evolution, is, therefore, a result cf the
graduaI increase in the quantity cf calcium in the aceans cf the pre-
Cambnian periad.

Ta bath the geolagist and tVie biologist the history cf the chemnistry
cf the acean fias recently acquired an additional interest froin the
atterrpt made by Jolyt ta determine the age of the earthi, wvho uses for
that purpose as factors the amount cf sodium now in the acean, and that

*Gcal. SurvCY of Cna ida, .85;. PP. soi and soi. F.

t Ali E'.Nignte tir the Geologir.d% Ag.c of the Erdi,. Trans. Roy. Dublin SOC-, %'01. 7. <Ser. 2f.
%b9q, P. >.
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estimated to be in the anrnual river discharge of the globe. Joly took
for these the results of Murray,* %vho, basing his calculations on the
dischiarge of nineteen of the principal rivers; of the %vorld, estimated the
total amotint of thc sodium and other salts annually put into the sea by
river water. Joly finds from Murray's tables that the sodium annualty
discliarged is 157,270,000 tons, and the quanitity iii the sea is 14, 15 1,-
000,000,000,000 tons. Dividing the latter by the former lie gets as
quotient, approximately, go,ooo,ooo, wvhich, expressed as years, wvould
be the age of the earth, or, rather, the period of time which bhas elapsed
since the first condensation of wvater vapour took place on the globe.
Joiy admits that the ocean at flrst contained a considerable quantity of
sodium as sodium chioride, and this lie puts at about 14 Per cent. of the
present amoutit iii the sea. This wvould make the amount discharged
into the sea bv river wvater less than that stated above, but, on the otiier
hand, the volume of the ocean mnay, as a resuit of more recent estima-
tions, bc given a higher value, and in consequence the mass of sodium in
it would be 1 5,627,0oo,000,000,000 tons. Further, of the sodium
annually put into the ocean, Joly alloîvs as niuch as io per cent. for that
wliich is taken from the ocean by the ramn and returned again iii river
wvater, and this estimate w'ould make the amount of river sodium, wvhich
is annually leachied out of the rocks and strata, as 97,800,000 tons.
With these values Joly finds that the corrected figures for the age of
the earth is 89,300,000 years.

In support of bis contention Joly shows thiat as compared with the
igneous rocks tliere is in tlie sedimentary rocks, wvhiclî are derived from
them, a deflciency of sodium, and that the sodium now iii tlîe sea \Vould
approximately account for the différence. The bearing of this fact is
that aIl the sodium îîoî in the ocean wvas derived froin tlîe original
rock crust by processes whili to-day are ini operation in dccomposing
rock inaterial and removing tlîe sodium therefrom. In other words, the
discharge of sodiumî into the sea lias been iii the past a uniformi onie, or
at least subject to nîo great variations that %vould constitute a factor
against determining the age of the earth by this metlîod.

This estimate lias been ably criticized by the eminent geologist,
the Rev. Osmond Fisliertl who points out tlîat the sodium whiclh is
derived from the decomposition of crystalline or igneous rocks is iii tlîe
form of carbonate rather thaîî cioride; and lie asks whethier it is not
possible that the chloride of river wvater is derived, iîot from crystalline,

*On the Total Annu:il R:tmnfatll on thec Land of thc Globe. and the Relation of R.%*nf.tli to the Ansitial
Discharge of River%.. The Scotti3h Geogr. Mà%ag.. Wl. , . p. 6.

t Geol. t1gNew Ser.. VOL 7, P. 124. 1900.
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but from sedimentary rocks, or from wvhat Sterry Hunt caîls «"fossil sea
water, still to be found imprisoned in the porcs of the older stratified
rocks, and presumably iii the younger as well." To answer this affirma-
tively would be of neccssity to assert that the sodium wvhich now goes
to the sea as sodium chioride cornes from the supply derived from and
deposited by the sea in ancient geological strata-that is, wvhat wvas at
one tiune in the sea is being returned to it again. Fisher also poirltsout
that the strata which are now in the process of formation, imprison
sodium chioride in their mass, taking it from the sea. There wvould
tlius be a cor>stant circulation of sodiam chloride from the ocean to the
stratified rocks and back again to the ocean. That wouid also postulate
that the sea wvas almost as rich iii sodium chioride in Silurian times as
it is nowv, and it wvould go far to support the view that "'the sea wvas sait
from the first ;" but if %ve assume tliat the sodium of the sea is derived
from those sodium compounds supplied by rivers other than the
chioride, the estimate of the age of the earth, as given by Joly, would
have to be multiplied several times in order to get the approximate
length of the period whichi has elapsed since the oceans of the globe
wvere first formed.

Another criticism of Joly's vicv, made aiong the lines foilowed by
Fishier, is that advanced by Dubois,* %vlio, from a coniparison of the
amotints of sodium and chiorine supplied to the sea by a large number
of rivers, concluded that only a smail portion, if any at ail, of the sodium
derived from denudation appears irn river wvater as sodium chioride;
that the sodium chioride discharged into the sea annually is derived
from the rainfail, and the sait deposited in the older strata by the sea.

As Fisher lias aiready pointed out, it is the sodium compounds
other than the chioride that ought to be considered as being primarily
derived from the disintegration of rock mass, and, therefore, primariiy
added to the sea. Whiat the total amount of this sodium is cannot be
determined with approximate certainty, but Dubois is înciined to regard
it as about one quarter of the total discliarge of sodium into the sea as
given iii Murray's tables, and, consequently, Joiy's estimate of the length
of the period %vhich lias elapsed since wvater first condensed on the
ear.th's surface wvould have to be multipiied by four, the product being
approximatelY 400 million years.

*On tlec Siàppl> o(SoJhui andI chlorinc by clic Rivers to the Se.,. Kon. Akad. v. IVetcnsch.,.imsicrdan.
Procecdings of the Section ofScienceq, Vol. 4. p~. 388, s902.
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Il.-TriE ORIGIN Or THE PIIYSIOLOGICAL RELATION 0F THE
CIIEMICAL ELEMENT iN ]3LOOD PLASMA.

1 have thus deait at somne length upon the importance of the
history of sea ivater, and îvith Joly's vieîvs and those of his critics,
because ail tliis leads up to a question xvhich is of very great importance
to the physiologist. The lifé of the globe in the carlier geological ages,
so far as the strata reveal to us the past history of the earth, as already
pointed out, wvas closely associated wvith the sea. It is indeed almost
universally assumed that tife began in the ocean and continued in
association wvith it atone tilt the close of the Cambrian period, atthough
the presence of graphite in Cambrian and older rocks seems to indicate
that vegetable organismas wvere accommodating themnselves to a land life.
Even this may flot be an exception, for these rocks must have been laid
doîva under %vater, and therefore their organic remains îvould be those
of the sea. If accordingly we could know what the composition of the
sea wvater in the Cambrian and pre-Cambrian periods ivas, ive îvould, in
ail probability, be able to determine some of the chemnical and physical
forces to îvhich living inatter wvas then subjected and thus explain the
relations which obtain to-day in living matter between it and its
saîts. In a recent paper* 1 have pointed out that the relative propor-
tions of the elements, sodium, potassium, and calcium in the plasma of
the blood are surprisingly vcry like those which are fouîid in the oreanl
wvater of to-day, and that the différences ivhicli obtain betveen the two
series of proportions of these elements may be exptaiined on the -round
that sucli proportions iii the blood plasma are those that obtained in
ancient sea ivater when the ancestral form of Vertebrates, ii îvhich sea
water was the circulatory fluid, as it is in many marine formns to-day,
acquired a closed circulatory system. That thc ancient proportions are
reproduced to-day in al forins, which have a closed circulation, 1
attribute to the influence of lieredity, the celîs of the organisms havingr
for ages been associated with the sodium, potassium, and calcium iii
certain proportions, and hiaving been accommodated to them, the
relations ultimately became s0 flxed that living matter reproduces thc
ancient proportions in the fluids which bathe itself. There is one point
iii which the proportions in the circulatory fluid and those in sea wvater
differ, and that is iii respect to the magnesium. In the sea ivater of to-
day there are 1 1.9.9 parts of magnesiumn for every ioo of sodium, wvhile
in plasma there are o.8 parts of magnesium to 100 of sodium. This is

*On the Inorgainic Composition oc ic he duçcv, Aurclia flavidiula and Cyanca ArGctic. Journ. ci
PhYsiol., Vol. 29, P. 3t3, 1903.
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a striking différence but it is easy of explanation. The proportion of
magncsiumn iii sca water is nowv slowvly growving. In the pre-Cambrian
oceans it must, therefore, have been very small, flot perhaps as lowv as it
is in blood plasma, for in the latter the magnesiumn would only represent
the proportion of an earlier period than that in wvhich the circulation
became closed, as the tissues wvould only reproduce the proportion
which hiad by long accommodation become fixeci iii them. Even the
organisins whichi live in the sea to-day, wvhose ancestral forms have lived
in the sea since the Cambrian, do iiot take up the magnesium from the
sea wvater in the full proportion which it lias in the latter.

11.-TIEr. ORIGIN OF THE RELATION OF TIIE CHEM.ýICAL
ELEMENTS WITIIIN PROTOPLASM ITSELF.

There is, therefore, so far as the circulatory fluid of Vertebrates is
concernied, a reproduction of the proportions of the sodium, calcium,
and potassium of the pre-Cambrian oceans. The problem wvhich nowv
arises is one wvhose solution involves greater difficulties. If organisms
should reproduce in thieir own circulatory fluids the proportions of the
clements in the early geological periods, wvhat contributed to those re-
mnarkable proportions wvhich obtain, not iii the circulatory fluids, but in
the living matter itself? These proportions are wvideIy différent from
tliose found in the circulatory fluids, and one cannot bring oneseif to
regard the former as derived from the latter. In vegetable organisins
the potassium and the calcium much exceed the sodium, and even the
rnagnesiumn may be greater in amount tlian th.at of the latter. III
animal organisms the proportions are difficult to ascertain owving to the
presence of skeletal and other structures in wvhich the calcium and
sodium greatly preponderate, but even in these the potassium is nearly
equal to the sodium, and in muscle it is greatly in excess, wvhile the
calcium and the magnesium are much less than the sodium. Thus, iii
the muscle of the (log the relative values for each are*:

ENa. K Ca. .
'00 354 7.26 25.1

Thiese proportions may or may not represent approximately those
found iii unicellular organist-ns lilce an Amoeba, or even a wvhite blood
corpuscle, but do they represent to any degree the proportions wvhich
obtained in the early pre-Cambrian seas when life wvas represented by
unicellular organisms only, which accommodated themselves to the
sodium, potassium, calcium, and magnesiurn in their habitat, just as the

*julius Katz. PflUigs Arci,., Vol. 53 p. 8, 18cg6.
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marine unicellular organisms of to-day have accommodatecl themselves
to these elements ini the sea wvater? If the blood plasma of Vertebrates,
because of the forces of heredity, reproduce the proportions which
obtaincd in pre-Cambrian oceans, why should not the celis of the tissues
because of tht. saine forces, reproduce in themnselves the proportions
wvhich obtained in sea wvater of a much earlier geological period ? In
other %vords, if the proportions in the plasma are inherited, why should
not those found in the living matter be considered as inherited also?
An affirmative ans'.ver to this question wvould postulate that the propor-
tions of the four elements in early pre-Cambrian seas wvere very greatly
different from wvhat they are now in the ocean-as different almost as
the proportions of the four elements in muscle are froin those found in
the blood plasma.

The question is one of great importance in physiology, and, thougli
its solution preserits great difficulties, its vcry interest compels a con-
sideration of it. We know that the unit of living matter, the cel!,
whether of animal or vegetable kingdom, presents, on the %vhlole, the
samne type of structure, and it goes through the saine mnorphological
changes. Some of these are grouped under the process of division, and
its characteristic details are the saine in both animal andi vegetable
forms. Nowv, the animal and vegetable celîs are derived from a single
type wvhich inust have existed at the very dawni of life on the globe.
The whole process of division, withi its peculiar morphological féatures,
wvas elaborated in this single-celled organismn, wvhich transmitted it to its
descendants. Since, as already stated, the process of division is the samne
in both kingdomrs, it is obvious that it has continued almnost unchanged
throtighl au infinity of generations, animal and vegetable, and for many
millions of years, and that this preservation of the original type is dute to
lieredity. If, noiv, heredity is so powverful in regard to structure, is it a
negligible force iii regard to, chemnical composition? Is living matter
fixed in structure alrnost beyond change, however widely the conditions
under wvhich it lives may vary, but tinfixed and changeable in its relat-
tions to the chemical elements? As structure depends s0 largely on
composition, it %vould be difficult to explaixi howv living matter could 50

ividely vary its relations to the elements and at the sa me time retain its
structure.

We are, therefore, forced to a choice of hypotheses of %vhich one
postulates that alI of the relations of living matter to sodium, potassium,
calcium and magnesium are a result of inherited forces, while the other
concedes that in regard to the circulatory fluids the proportions are
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determined by heredity, but the relations of these elements in living
inatter itself are due to quite different forces in wvhich heredity is a small
factor or no factor at aIl. The acceptance or rejection of cither
hypothesis depends on the eviclence wvhich wve can bririg as to the
con'pDsition of the ocean in the very earliest geological periods.

The conclusions ivhich we can formulate on this point depend on
what we accept as the composition of the original crust of the lithosphere,
and iii our knowvledge of the character and composition of the sedi-
mentary rocks, and they must also be based on the changes wvlich are
adînitted to have taken place iii thc composition of the ocean during aIl
t:.e periods. These conclusions 1 propose to deal %vith here in a general
way only, for a full consideration of ail the facts which have a bearing
on them. would demand a detaited treatment which would far exceed
the limits set for this paper.

IV-TiiE CO'MPOSITION OF l'îlE PRIMEVAL OCEAN.

The original condition of the earth wvas a molten mass in wvhich
the temperature wvas so highi that many of the elements nowv in the rock
crust wvere in a gaseous condition, and dissociated, just as they are at
present, in the solar atmosphere. As the dissipation of hieat wvent on
soine of these must have condensed at degrees of temperature wlîich
approximated their present respective volatilization points, wvhile the
remainder, oxygen, hydrogen, chiorine, sulphur and carbon wvould
combine to formn watcr, hydrochloric, sulphuric and carbonic acids.
he elements, sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, and aluminum

%vould also before condensation take out of the original atmosphere
chlorine, sulphuric acid, oxygen, and perhaps, carbonic acicl, to form
the chlorides, sulphates, oxides, and carbonates of these elemnents, but
%vlether these compounds obtained after condensation dependeci on
whether the temperature of the heated rock surface wvas stili as high as
their respective dissociation points. WThen the molten magma had
cooled down to a degree below thc lowest dissociation point, aIl the
compounids referred to wvould be either deposited on the hot rock
surface or iii the formn of vapour iii the then atmosphere. When the
temperature of the latter had fallen to about zooo0C, ail these coin-
pounds wvere removed by condensation, for although, under the atmos-
pheric pressure wvhich now obtains, the temperature of condensation is
for ncarly aIl these compouinds about 200" lowver, the very great atmos-
pheric pressure of the pre-oceanic period must have rendered the
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combinatîon of the dissociatcd elements and the condensation of the
compounds formed from them possible at a much higlher temperature.*

At such a temnperature the previously molten rock had become
rigid, and of course the condensed compounids wvould be deposited on
its surface, and whcn refusion of the rockcrust occurred, as it must
have donc over large arcas, large quantities of the deposited compounlds
would be diffuised throughi the superficial crust. When the cooling of
the atmnospherz and globe progressed until thc temperature of the former
wvas 3700C, the first condensation of water took place on the rock
surface. The atmosphieric pressure, accoïding to joly,t must hîave been
about 270 times %viat it is now. According to Clarkes + estimate of the
relative values of %ater and carbon dioxide to that of the solid portion of
the globe, the atmospheric pressure before the first condensation took
place, %vas about 247 times ivhat it is at present. Joly affirms that at
37o'iC a piessure of i90 atmospheres would produce a condensation of
wvater, and, as the pressure wvas much highier, condensation tvould go on
tii! the pressure feul belowv i90 atmospheres. This wvould entai! rapid
evaporation, for at mnany points the temperature of the rock surface
would be so highi that the water would condense oniy to boil avay
immediately. This %vould collect the saits deposited on the surface in
masses, aîîd it %vould, as iii the case of the chiorides of magnesium, ironl
and aluminium, convert these into oxides of these metals and free
chlorine, tvhich, uniting tvith hydrogen, would form frece hydrochloric
acid. The other chiorides , namely, those of sodium, potassium aur!
calcium %vould be unaffected. The ferric chioride woffld in sorne cases
be volatilized but to be recondensed.

This condensation of the wvater vapour, and the re-evaporation %vould
occur a countless number of times before there would obtain a perman-
ent body of wvater on the globe. Where such first occurred there %vould
be a lower temperature than elsewhlere, and iii consequence further
condensation of water vapour %vould occur there also. The result would
be the first ocean basin, the weiglit of the body of wvater acting on the

*The volatiliZ.ttiùn pOints of b0mmusdium' andi Illgciuls at 66 7 C, 7 42c. -it and rc.c
tively. The nicIting points of ctlciutt and aluminium are tinknowii. Tite mcilting points of certain sodiumi
andi potassiumr compounids Ire, tccorditir to V. Meyer & RtidJlc (lier. d. d. Client. Gesell, Vol. 27,
P. 2.443,) a% otos

Na CI.......... ...... C. X ci............... ... . 6C.
Na Dr ............... .... 77 *C. Br ..................... VC
Na 1 ...................... 6çoC. Z1< I............ ......... 62jC.
N.12 C03 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. oc K2 c0o... . . . . . . . . . . . . icq.
Na2 SO. ............... 843 C- x K 550.............. 173C

f 0/. cit.
PF. Wv. Clarke. The Relative AbunJance of th lic îîîîîcaî Elemcents. lilîctin U>. S. Geôl. Survey
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thin crust and easily affecting the dcpression. These phenomena
would be repeated at other points as the temperature of the crust and
the atmnosphere gradually lowvered, until at a point below ico<>C. iicarl>'
ail of the wvater originally preserit in the atrnosphere, had condensed ta
form the oceans of the globe.

The composition af the ocean %vould follov from the occurrence of
the soluble chlorides, suiphates and carbonates of the rnetals which
came in contact ivith the first condeî2sations. As pointed out, the con-
densation af superheated water wotild couvert the chiorides of mag-
nesium, iran and aluminium into magnesia (Mg 0) oxide af iron
(Fe. 0j and alumina (AI2 0.,), the first of which is soluble only' iii
55368 parts of hot or cold wvater,* while the two latter are practically
insoluble, even iii dilute acids. Tlie magnesia, of course, wvould dissolve
in water which cotitaincd either hydrochloric or carbonic acids, but the
amount dissolved would, on account af the sliglit quantity af these
acids iii the water, be very small. The other chloridcs, ninely, those of
sodium. potassium and calcium, althoughi cqually abundant, would not
be leached out of the rock surface iii equal amounts. he solubilities of
these saîts differ. For example, ioo parts of water dissolvre at 990 C 154
parts of calcium chloride, 56.3 parts af potassium chloride, but 0fllY39.7
parts of sodium chloride. In consequence there wvould be différent
quantitics of each chloride dissolvcd, and the calcium chloride wvould by
far predominate, while the potassiumn chloride wvould be more abundant
than the corresponding sodium compound. Thiere wvould, as already
pointed out, be very little ferric chlaride and wlîat wvould be clissolved
%vould gradually aIl be converted, first into the colloidal ferric hydrate,
and eventually into the insoluble oxide of iran.

It does not followv that the ocean would contain, even aiter a long
period of action on the rockcrust, the wvhole af the chlorides af
calcium, potassium and sodium originally disposcd over and diffused
tbrough the now more or less rigid rackcrust. Tlîe constant washing
out af the land areas would noa doubt tend ta remove these saîts from
the rocks until there wauldi be little left iii the latter and at the same
time they wvould become correspondingl1y more abundant iii the sea
water. But other saIts wvould; begin ta appear there à1so. The rnagnesia
derived from the chloride of magnesium, throughi the action af super-
heated water, wvould, under the action af carbonic acid iii the rain water,
go into solution as carbonate, but the amount sa dissolved, wvould, on
accounit of its law degree ai solubility, be very small and it would only

*Fresenitis, Lebig'i% AnnskIn. V-ol..ç9. p. 2.
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after a long period of time become appreciable in the ocean. The
carbonic acid in the rain water must have acted, as it does now, on the
silicates of sodium, potassium and calcium in the rocks and] produced
frce silica and carbonates of these clements, these latter going into
solution and thus reaching the ocean, wherc, acting on the chloride of
calcium, carbonate of lime and chloride of sodium and potassium wvould
be formed. The calcium carbonates would be remnov'ed by deposition
and thus constitute the origisi of the limestone beds of the pre-Cambrian
age, but the chlorides remaining in solution, thus contributed to an
increase in the amounit of sodium and potassiumn in the sea wvater.0

The sulphates in the roc], crust disintegrated or affected would also
be carried to the sea, but, as these would be small in quantity, they need
not be specially considered here.

Thus the history of the sea must have begun and continued for a
period of unknowvn length. he only change came fromn the discharge
into the sea of the carbonates, the consequent removal of the lime and
the slow increase in amouint of magnesium, sulphuric acid, and of potas-
sium and sodium. The two latter elements were not removed from the
sea except tlirough the rainfal. As 1 shahl presently point out, the pot-
assium compounds are to-day remnoved from the ocean apparently as
rapidly as they are added by river water, and, in consequence, the
amount in sea watcr nowv appears to be stationary. In the earliest
greological period the conditions which no'v contribute to this result did
flot exist, and the occan retained ail the potassium it helzi or received
through river discharge. In ahi probability the potassium equalled, and
even exceeded, the sodium in amount.j- WVhen sedinients begani to form,
and, Mien soils made their appearance, then, and then only began the
ehimination of the potassium from the ocean. It lias beesi long estab-
lished that potassium manifcsts a markcd capacity to unite with silicates
of alumina to form firm compounds, and these obtain wvhenever potassium
saîts in solution corne in contact wvith argillaceous material, sedimentary
or otherwise,+ while the sodium, magnesium, and calcium are unaffected.

Sterry HSunt (Ccmkica and Gc«,Iogi7hi El1. Bloston. SS-;5 hCîd theCv ch~ Iat the ina't tbtsndlnt
co:nstituent in primevai sen iatcr %Va- <alcisini cSiirJdc,. cat tui h the griuat additien of s,,ohum carbon.
.,tc: calcium :vsr,:vda a~.a~ado:unchlouidc cencqi:cnty cool its place.

t joSç (lot. C;I.> açsumcsbIt t'neh griatcr part of iic chlorinc noiv in the o=cn wa-% argaîy ç:ci vh
the fron. calcium. n:agnectium. potassium. tndiuin. thcsec clmcnt% cnriWrrg intccomnbînation in proportion
paraSirS ta the proportion% in clic ,oJkru.:t aJ<tcrsnincJ by F. %V. cgxike «(or. rit.) Titi, Ipostulîca tha t j4
per cent. of the chlernc noir in the o=en wa- unitCJ :rith aiJ:Uni. a~nd conc'qtscntly the t.ccan oiginaîîly

cntained about onivnh of ;taaia t note hold% A% the proportion of sodium tô potatsàiuln in the
rock crut ie 100 ta q.s. on J'îly*s hypotbc%;ýs the potasiun «n the prinic.t:l s'<ean irwst have tc.illy çqualrd
in arnount fitsadiuin thcecin. Joly. hoîtever, ix in error in suppe%,ng thnt the clorides ofmagnes,,ni andS
iron couldShase existi. anS hc ,.houf-l tonscqucntly have maiJc. gcîrlîîAuc ~r the omrss<fchlorine
comb'-ic w'.th the sodium. pot:avsiuin, anS calciium.

1Sterry Hlunt (OPt. cil. P. 95.)
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The capacity to abstract the potassium is increased if the silicates are
mixed with arganic matter. Consequently the potassium which rain
water may contain is in great part removed wvhen the latter filters
thraugli soils, and, therefore, the water discharge from alluvial areas is
aIlvays richer in sodium than potassium. This capacity of souls ta
abstract potassium is a matter of direct demonstration, and it " explains
the presence af 50 small an amount of potassium saîts in the waters of
rivers, lakes, streams, and oceans wvhere the lime and soda have accumu-
lated."* This cause of deficiency acts flot anly in the case of the potas-
sium Icachied out af disintegrating rock b>' ran wvater, but also on the
potassium carried from the sea ta the land areas bv rain water. The
potassium thus carried is not incansidcrable, for, accardingr ta M: J.
Pierre,j- the ramn water iii the neighbourhood of Caen (France) annuali>'
carnies ta each hiectare ai land, about 7.9 kilograms ai this element, or
about 1.23 tons per square mile.

This mode af eliminatian also operates in the acean, where, haw-
ever, the arganic matter responsible for the removal, is derived from
planktan argranisms, which, on dying, faIt ta the sea bottom and their
remnains decomposing, the potassium they hold reacts wvith the argil-
laceous material on wvhich the deposits rest and forrns the mnineraI
known as glauconite, containifig as lowv as o.95 per cent. af oxide af
potassium, but other estimates range from 2.52 ta 4.21 per cent. The
sodium present is very much less iii quantity.t This mninerai is now
being formed, as it lias been formed ini the past, on the occan bottom
aver the areas wvhich fringe the continental caasts and it canstitutes as
mucli as,or mare than,hialf ai the deposits inishallower waters. Cotîsider-
ing the extent ai these areas as wvcIl as the fact that they caver the sea
bottom ai those localities inta wvhich river discharge takes place, it will
be rcagnized what a ver>' important factar the canstant farmnatian af
glauconite is iii eliminating potassium from sea wvater and thus prevent-
ing an increase in thc amaount ai that clement in the ocean. This
formation lias been going an iii the past gealogical pet'iods, for it is to be
fouid,5 iii the primar>' formations ai Russia and Sweden, in the sands

NMendclecf- Chcrnistry. V'ol. 1, p.S7 .S;.:97.
t The rcfettnce is gi,. n in Dr. Angus Smiths -A;r and Rain." which is quated by JoIy <beC. cil.)
: Thc analyss ol ivch specdrncns is givcn b> ry Renaud (Challenger Recport, Dccp Sca Deptisis.

ci ........................... 1.69 3.26 3.27 3.3;4 1.39

Mg O ......................... 2.49 3.33 3-04 2-83 4.62
IC: O .......................... 2.51 4.21 3,.s6 1.3;6 0.95
Nn2 0O........................0o.90 0.25 0.25 0..27 o.62

Otherannî>'ý.ç qîîoîed by Roth. <Allgcnîieeind Chemische Geolog;e. Vol. i. p. 559. 3579) gave a per.
centage of potatsi,îm (flot K2 0) varying from 3.8 to -.

f' %urrav & Renau:d. op. iL., P- 384.
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and gravels of the Cambrian sandstone of North Ainerica, in the
Q uebec group of Canada and in the coarse Silurian sands of I3ohernia.
In the Mesozoic period it %vas more abtindantiy forined and its deposits
are very markedi lte strata of the Cretaceous division. It is also founid
in the Tertiary from the iovest strata to the highest of the series. It is
thus shownr that the formation of giauconite occurred in ail the geolo-
gical periods from the commencement of the Pala!ozoic Age to the
present time and that thus a very large proportion of the potassiumn
wvhich the ocean wvould nov contain, were it not for the formation of
glauconite, lias been remnoveci from itY

In the formation of glauconite, organisms appear to play a very
distinct part and amongst these the Foraminifera are the most important.
The decomposing organic matter of the dead forms liberates sulphur
wvhich combines with the iron iii deposits to form sulphide.t Thlis
latter is converted into sulphuric acid which, actiing on the fine clay
sets free colloidal silica and ferric hydrate in a condition wvhich piro-
motes their union and the silicate so formcd combines with potassium to
form giauconite. It is obvious thiat organic matter is a very important
factor in the process and that in the absence of animal organisms no
glauconite ivould bc formed, a view wvhich explains the almost complete
absence of this minerai from, the deep sea areas, but it also postulates as
decidedly, thiat before the appearance of living forrns iii the primeval
ocean, there wvas little or îîo potassium elirninatcd from it, and this, taken
in conjunction wvith the fact that ini eariier pre-Canibriali times there
could not have been much or any soil to affect the potassium in the
waters discharged fromn the )and areas, makies it quite clear that there
wvas a period during whiich the potassium content of the ocean must
have increased absolutely and that this %vas succeedcd by a perioci iii
whichi the amouint of the potassium ceased to increase or remaisied
practically stationary, while ciecreasing relatively to other constituent
elements. The beginning of this latter period coincided with the ap-
pearance of living forms in large numbers iii the sea.

The history of sodium in the ocean lias been one of uniforin in-
crease through aill the geological ages. The addition that is to-day
being made by river dischiarge is large and must hiave obtained as
abundantly iii the past. Thiere have, on the other biaud, been no im-
portant agencies wvhich have served to eliminate it from the occan.
The great sait deposits, some of which are as old as the Cambrian, are,

rForchhanmcr wae the first ta point out that pota"sium i% being rcrnacc (rom itue occ=n, (British,
Asoion epor, î~, p :.t.) rom bis analysis Of Pucolas :tta .,f the mctamorphosed Pucoja schists of

Sc3ndinavia bccame to thec conclusion thuA Fucoids constitutc vcrv important factor in the process.

t Muurrauy and Renaud. op. cil., P. :1%.
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as is certainly the case with the Stassf'urt beds, the result of the evapor-
ation of land-locked arms of the sea.* and they are constituted of but an
inifinitesimai fraction of wvhat is contained iii the ocean. Sodium chloride,
like other constituents of sea ivater, is carried landivard ivith eva para-
tion andi rain clouds, but it appears to be rcturned, to the ocean, without
any perceptible loss, through the river discharge. The only mnethod of
elimination wvhich at ail possibly counts is that in wvhich it is imprisolied
meclhanically iii the sedimentary deposits during their formation. That
sodium cl2loride is reinoved in this ivay lias been pain Led out and cmn-
phiasized by Osmond Fisher, but there are no data which serve to indi-
cate that this is a considerabie factor in diminishing the sodium content
of the ocean. Ail the knowvn facts point iii the contrary direction.
There is no minerai in the course of formation, whichi is e-xtensive or
abundant in its distribution and ivhich also requires considera ble
quantities of sodium for its production, and there are, further, no
agencies acting iii the souls wvhich serve to remnove sodium compounds
from the percolating water.

In these considerations we find a full explanation for the relative
proportions (foo: 3.613) of the sodium and potassium wvhich iîOW obtain
iii sea wvater, and also for those which obtaiin in the river discharge of the
globe. According to Murray's estimate for nineteen principal rivers, the
proportions wvoukl1 bc 100: 38.6. We may postulate from this that iii the
early geological pericAs of the pre-Cambrian period, when souls did iîot
exist, the quantities of ei:ci eý'ement discharged by rivers or bodies of
water derivcd from the land surface, wvere nearIy equal. Since the
primeval ocean, as pointed ont above, contained thcse elements iii almost
equal quantities, this condition must have continued until long after souls
holding organisms and organic niatter hiad appeared, and even for an
indeterminabie period after organisms; liad made the ocean thecir
habitat. The chiange in the relative proportions once begrun must have
gone on wvith extreme slowvness, and oceanic: organisms, at first wvholly of
the unicellular lzind, must have, after acquiring a relation to these
elcments, just as slowly responded to the changes in the proportions of
their medium.

The river discharge of the globe lias been froni primeval tirnes add-
ing also niagnesium and calcium to the sea.. According to, calculations
based on Murray's data, the proportions relative ta the sodium showvn in
these are 134 and 591 respectivefy to every ioo of the latter. This is,
of course, based on approximate estimations, and they may be incorrect,

«SceG. P. NMcrriWls "Tre.itiscon Rock and Rock W«ic.thcuing and Soilýt" 1. u:o, sSg-.
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as they seem to be, if one scrutinizes the proportions that are
found in rivers wvhose waters have been carefülly analysed. There are
only two rivers, theý Amazon and the St. Lawrence, wvhich give nearly
the proportion of magnesium caitce! fer by Murray's estimates, while the
Ottawva, the Mississippi, and the Nile give quantities much below that
of the sodium, and the quantitie!; of the calcium are found to vary very
mnuch for the different rivers. If wve disregard Murray's estimates and
base our observations on the analyses of the various rivers, wve can
safely conclude that, wvhile the quantity of calcium added, except in the
case of the Nule, is always, and sometimes very much, greater than the
sodium addition, the latter does flot probably exceed the amount of the
magnesium discharged. In the ocean, however, the sodium, calcium,
and magnesium have the propor'tions of 100, 3.91 and 12.0.

The comparatively low proportion of magnesium in sea water is
explainable. In the first place, as pointed out above, there mnust have
been in the prinieval ocean but ver>' littie magnesium, owing to the
conversion of ail the chloride of magnesium into magnesia whichi is,
except in minute quantities, insoluble. The conditions wvhicli so affected
magnesium chloride left the chiorides of calcium, sodium and potassium
unchanged, and in conseqence these went into solution in primeval sea
water, and wvere, therefore, as compared wvith magnesium, ver>' abundant.
Further, the ocean at first must have contained oni>' traces of the latter
element and the subsequent addition of it through river discharge
wvouId increase the amount in sea watcr, but flot to such an extent as
to make it overtake the sodium.

There is another factor which operated in1 limiting the amount of
the magnesium. This is the tendency shown b>' the chloride to interact
with the carbonate of lime when the latter undergoes deposition to form
limestone, and, in consequence, thîs ahvays contains carbonate of
magnesia. When the latter exceeds 10 per cent. the mixture of the
carbonates is given the conventional name of dolomite, and in some
formations of this kind the magnesia is found greati>' to exceed the lime.
Dolomites are found in ail the periods down to and including the
Carnbrian and even in the pre-Cambrian, it is associated with the
crystalline schists.0 An exact estimation of the magnesium s0
iocalized is impossible, but on the average it cannot be more than io
per cent. of the quantity of the calcium due to deposition, so that the
amount of magnesium removed annually from sea water must fali far
behind that of the calcium. It foliows from this that wvhatever were

.Zike1, Lchrbuch der Petrographie. 3694, Bd. 4 . p. 499.
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the proportions of these two elements in primeval sea water. the prop>er-
tions rnust have slowly changed, and as a consequence the magnesium
must have gradually increased while the calcium practically remained
stationary.

It must of course be admitted that magnesium is withdrawn from
the ocean by organisms, but the amount thus remnoved is ver), small,
and in no case is it an important method of eliminating the element
from sea ivater. In the liard part of corals it is as a rule under one*
per cent. and in the coraireefs it is less than that in amouint, while the
calcium constitutes neariY 40 per cent. Forchhammer'st analyses of the
ash of sea weeds reveal a quantity of magnesium whichi he regarded as
important, and lie beld that the Fucoids t1ius remove quantities of this
element and deposit themn in the beds wvhich contain the solid substances
of sea wveeds as far as they are insoluble in wvater.« According to the
analyses of Godechieis,§ the ash of Fucoids contains from 4 to 7 per cent.
of magiîesium. That the element is eliminated from sea ivater by these
forms may be conceded, but it is doubtful if the quantity remnoved in
this way is sufficient to affect materially iii time the total amount
retained in the ocean.

XVe may concl?,de, tîxerefore, that in the formation of dolomites, of
magnesia-holding limestones and chalk deposits, and, to a minor degree,
in the activities of animais and plants, elimination of magnesium from
sea wvater lias always obtaincd ; and, further, that the amount eliminated
annually does not equal the amount of magnesium added to the sea by
river discharge. This postulates a constant increase in the amount of
magncesium in the sea; and in this respect it must be ranged with
sodium, %vhicli increases in amount at a greater rate, siîice, so far as is
knowvn, there are for it no agencies of elimination in operation whicli
compare with tiiose affecting the potassium, the calcium, and even the
mnagnesium. The sodium, therefore, though it is niot added in greater
amount than in the case of the latter, is increasing at a greater rate, an-d
thus the proportion of sodium to magnesium in sea ivateris slowly alter-
ing. As pointed out above, the primeval ocean must have contain-ed
but an exceeding small quantity of magnesiumn, an-d the amount of the
latter nowv in it is practically wholly derived from the leaching out of the
land surfaces during the intervening ages.

As regards the calcium in sea water there is less uncertainty. The
According to Forchbammner thc cotaIs. Isis ,,o5illx ard Corallgrns ,obilc. contain 6.36 and 2., per cent.

rcspectively of magncsium carbonate.
t Roth, oji. cit., p. 6t6, wlcre tlcc results of analyses of a numbcr of foras Ire givcn.

OA. cit., P. '59.
§Ann. di Cheni. undi Pharm., Vol. S4- P. 351854.
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calcium of river diseharge greatly cxceeds in amount that of the three
other elements, and yet it is less abundant than cither in -the ocean. If
there were no elimination of calcium from sea wvater, the saits of the
latter element would long have reached the point of saturation in the
ocean. The present condition is easy of explanation. On the one hand,
calcium separates from sea wvater through the formation of suiphate and
carbonate of lime, wvhich are to a high degree insoluble. This constit-
utes in part the origin of the gypsum beds and of the limestones of
sedimentary origin. On the other hand the myriads of organisms that
have their habitat in the sea have the lime "habit," and they conse-
quently remove from solutioni enormous quantities of calcium. This is
the case not only with ail forms provided with exoskeleta and endos-
keleta, into the composition of which lime largely enters, but also ivith
those whichi exercise the precipitating effect on the calcium saits they
absorb from sea water, the precipitation rarely going so far as to form a
distinct deposit in the celis or tissues of the orgailism. This powver to
precipitate is universal, as shown by the fact that the capacity to form
calcareous skeleta is almnost universal, and this capacity is merely an
enhancez-nent of the pover to precipitate. The latter, therefore, operat-
ing s0 largely, separates calcium from sea water, and on the death and
disintegration of the orgaffisînis, the element is deposited on the sea
bottom either as phosphate or carbonate of calciun.* These deposits,
owing to the fact that they contain few calciferous fossils, are rcgarded
as due to chemical reactions alone; but if they are, sedimentary lime-
stones should be of a more uniform distribution, wvhereas ive flnd them
more or less localized. The explanation that they are due to protoplasmic
1'secretion " and not to either chemnical reaction or skeletal deposition in
living forms accounts for much, and indicates wvhat a factor living proto-
plasm, animal and vegetable, is in the separation of calcium from sea
wvater.

Sterry 1-utt advanced the viev that in the primeval ocean the
chief saits were chiorides of calcium and magnesium, and that the
constant, large output by river %vater of carbonates of sodium and
potassium, and particularly of the former, affected a conversion of these
into carbonate of lime and chlorides of sodium and potassium wvhich
were retairued in solution, xvhile the carbonate wvas deposited. The
objection to this view. is that, if it is correct, the conversion ought to have
taken place in the pre-Cambrian period, and, therefore, there ought to be
extensive limestone deposits iii the rocks attributed to that period.

*Stery Hunt, 0/. cil., pp. Sa and 3t:.

t 0/,. cil., pp. 3 and 4t.
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There is, indeed, ini these rocks only a small amount of crystalline or
other limestone, and there appears to be still less in the divisions of the
Huronian, which, as pointed out, have a thickness in the Lake of the
Woods and Rainy Lake districts, according to Lawvson,* aggregating
5o.ooo fecet, ail representing sedimentary formations. What liînestone
and gypsum are present in pre-Cambrian rocks can very well be attri-
buted to tl•e occurrence if calcium saits in the oceans of the Archacan
i quantities, however, which could not have very greatly exceeded those
which obtain to-day in sea wvater.

V.-TinE RELATION 0F THE SALTS IN TIIE OCEAN TO
PROTOPLASM.

From the considerations advanced in the preceding section of this
paper, it follows that the ocean has been, and is nov, slowvly changing,
flot in its composition, but in the proportions in it of the various
elements to each other, auid that, as a consequence, it is nowv in this
respect greatly différent from wvhat the primeval ocean was in the
period folloviig the first condensations of water vapour on the rock
crust of the globe. Lt may again be noted that iii ail these changes
there are twvo distinct periods. In the first, or older, life ivas not
represented except towards its close, and therefore, the only factors
engaged iii eliminating any of the elements from the sea wvere purely
chemical ones such as are illustrated in the precipitation of lime as
carbonate and suiphate and of rriagnesia as carbonate. '-ýthis period
the elements mnust have differed in amnounts from each other less
markedly than they do to-day, and the constant addition to these
from the discharge from the land surfaces did not tend to alter, even
after a very long interval, the proportions ivhich first obtained. This
period must have terminated some considerable time after the appear-
ance of living forms on the globe, and especially only after the adapta-
tion of vegetable formns to a land life, and the consequent production
of soils. The second period could flot have begun at once after the
appearance of living forms, for these must first have acquired a relation
to the elements and then have developed the habit of disposing of the
various saîts wvhich they took out of the sea wvater. This period may
%velJ be supposed to have begun wvhen there had developed not only a
consîderable diversity of forms in the sea, but also the organisms
%vhich contribute to the production of organic matter in souls. In this
period the removal of potassium from tiie land surfaces decreased,

lAc cil.
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and the combination of this element %vith argillaceous matter at the
bottomn of shallowv portions of th*le sea began. As a resuit the amout
of potassium in sea wvater became stationary. At the same time the
reinoval of calcium on a larger scale than obtained in the preceding
period commenced and this checked the increase of calcium saits.

The first forms of life in the primeval ocean wvere undoubtedly
unicellular, and they were probab'y also organisms which presented
features intermediate betveen those of the vegetable kingdomn on the one
band, and those of the ftnimal kingdom on the other. These forms must
have persisted for a period of unknown but very great duri-tion, for in
them developed not only a nucleus but also the capacity on the part of
the latter to divide iii the remnarkable and coinplicated inanner illustra-
tive of karyokinesis, and which is characteristic now of the cells of both
kingdoms. This process of d5vision, so alikze in its main features in
animal and vegetable cells, mnust have become fixed before specialization
hiad gone so far as to evolve both animal and vegetable types, for, had it
beeui otherwise, there wvould have beeri greater différences in the pro-
cess in animal and vegetable forms. That the process lias continuied
practically unchanged in ail the intervening millions of years showvs howv
deeply fixed in the organisni this -morphological habit bas become, and,
therefore, the act of fixation miust have takzen an incredibly long pr-riod
of time during wvhich the ocean wvas changing, flot iii the relative Propor-
tions to each of the elements it contained, but iii the absolute arnounts
of these.

Durinig this long period, these organisms, neither distinctly animal
nor distinctly vegetable, exposed as they were to action of these
same elements, inust have acquired a relation to themn as fixed as the
karyokinetic process wvas becoming. Their protoplasm had cstablished
ail its normal processes iii the presence of potassium, sodium, calcium,
and magnesiumn in certain proportions in sea ivater, and, after the lapse
of the long period of time iequired for tlie elaboration of the karyo-
kinetic method of division, 4thle.-e processes became unalterably depen-
dent on the presence of the elements in the proportions wvhich then pre-
vailed. Without tliis fixed relation life could not continue, and when
specialization into animal and vegetable forms occurred this fixed relation
wvas transmitted to the forms of both kingdoms. Hov long these latter
forins rernained unîcellular cannot, of course, be surrnised, for there are
no means of determining the length lu tine of this or any part of the
pre-Cambrian age, but that it wvPs of very great duration can hardly be
questioned, and it must have strengthezied the relation which obtained
betwveen protoplasm on the one hand and the clements in certain pro-
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portions, on the other.* In consequence, their descendant forms
inheritcd this relation, and transmitted it to the forms and species wvhich
arase through variation and other causes. When multicellular forms
arase these wvere endowved wvith the sam-e relation.

The proportions of the elements in the early pre-Cambrian ocean
with their long action on protoplasm must then have conferred a more
or less fixed property on the latter and, in consequence, living matter,
whether animal or vegetable, now shows in its ash proportions of the
elements greatly different from those found ini the media in which it
lives or iii the circulatory fluid which bathes it. IL his relation or
property resists change even after exposure to altered conditions for a
very long period of time. J3efore the circulatory fluid (blood plasma)
ivas establîshed in multicellular animais, a great change must have
occurrcd in the proportions of the elements in the ocean, a change which
would account for the wide différences between the proportions in the
protoplasm or tissue on the one hand, and those in the blood on the
other.

The proportions of the elements in living matter are due then ta
conditions wvhich obtained in the ocean far back in the pre-Cambrian age,
%vhile those in the blood or plasma are due to conditions which occurred
in the ocean long after this and yet before the beginning of the Cam-
brian period. The proportion of potassium to sodium in blood plasma is
nearlyt double wvhat it is in the ocean and therefore that difference must
have resulted in the period that lias elapsed since the rudiments of a
circulatory system were developed iii those Metazoan animais which
gave risc to Vertebrates.

As pointed out above, it is difficult ta, obtain the exact proportions
of tlîe sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium in living matter, for,
except iii muscle- fibre, protoplasmic structures cannot in sufficient
quantities be freed from adherent matenial wvhich carnies these elements
in very different proportions. Calcium exists in tissues apart from the
pratoplasm and as precipitates or deposits, and according ta recent
observations which 1 have made, this is true in a very large degree of

Gcologists conccJc a very long time te, thec preCcambrian, a duration which, :sccording to the différent
estirnates, ranges from one-third to totr-fifths, and even nine-tenthq, of the wliole geological pcriod. The
vcry fact thât aIl the chieftyi>ea of animal fie, and perhaps also of vegetabtc life as wcell, appeared before the
close of the pre-Cambr;in age. indkcated that tlic latter was of inconccivably long duration.

t Amongst the oldest %n.l highly specialized forms arc <ile,,llus and the Brachiopods of the Cambrian.
The oldcst vertcbratc rcnmains arc in the Trenton divsion of thc Silurian. more recent than the Cambrian,
but hsht arec gatnoil*" in character and this fact postulatsaa long preceding period of developmcent out of
Protovertcbrate forms which thercforc could fot have first tpprcarcd much lnter than the beginning of the
Cambrian. The circîulatcry rystcm of Vertebrates accordingly bas a history which began in the pre-
Cambrian age.
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potassium. With regard to this element it may be said that active living
matter has the power of absorbing it irn large quantities and disposing
of it in an inert form by precipitating it at the periphieries of cells or in
inert organic masses within them, and, as a consequence, the ash of
animal and vegetable ceils showvs a larger quantity of potassium than the
protoplasm of the cells required. Thiis illustrates how difficuit it is to
deterrnine the primitive and fixed proportions of potassium and calcium,
and further, howv littie wve should depend, even in the case of muscle,
on the analyses of the ash of organr- or organisms, for this purpose. If
a sufficient quantity of AmoebSe could be obtained for analysis it mighit
yield resuits of value but until that is done, the exact proportions of
sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesiumn must be a matter for con-
jecture. It can scarcely lie that the proportions found in muscle repre-
sent even approximately those which should obtain in undiffercntiated
propoplasm or cells.j-

VI.-EVIDENCE F-RQMN TI-IF LAKES AND RIVERS 0F TUE PRESENT

PERIOD.

It may be pointed out that in the composition of the rivers, large
lakes, and seas of the w vorld, there is evîdence confirmatory of the viev
that potassium and calcium predomninated in the pre-Cambrian seas.
The conditions, of course, wvhich contribute to, the composition of the
lakes of to-day are not the same. as those which existed Mien the
oceans of the globe wvere formed. There are but infinitesimal traces of
the chlorides of calcium and potassium in the rock crust or sedimentary
strata, and, further, there are, apart from the deposits of saît, and that
amounit of it due to rainfaîl, but smnall quantities of sodium chloride
wvhich can to-day come under the leaching action of wvater. There are
also soils to alter the proportions of the chemnical elements derived
from themn.

Nevertheless it happens that in lakes surrounded, either wvholly or

Fresh watcr, unicellular animal organisnz3 are apparcnfly frce train excess of the clements. Thcy are,.as
a rulc, frc froin poui-siun2. at least in such qu.-ntities as arc rournd in otiter organisrn2.

i According ta J. Katz (Pfligcr's Arch., %oi. 63. p. s). the proportion% in miuscle front different animaIs
are:

Na. A7. Ca. Mfr.
Nln ...... ................................. 100 400 9.3 26.4
Dog ....................................... zoo 354 7.26 25.l

Rabbit ..................................... zoo 870 4o.0 6o.5
Pike ......... .................... .. ....... zoo 3415 245.0 105.0

Tkîese and other resulîs of the .anie oh-erver are open to thec objectioin that no effort %vas made to get
muscle fibre frec frain ail adherenit tissues. Visible blood vessels, tendons. nerves and fat wcrc indeed re.
moved but these constitute only a part of te non-muscle portions of the tissue and they nay bc the cause of
the variations shown in the reýçults.
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partially, by regions in whichi pre-Cambrian formations occur, or are
the only apparent rocks, the potassium predominates over the sodium.
For example, ir' the wvater from Reindeer Lake, which is situated 400
miles directly north of Lake Winnipeg, Professor Adams found the
potassium to exceed very greatly the sodium. In the wvater from the
Churchill River, as wvelI as iii the wvater fromn the Saskatchewan River
above the junction of the Big Stone River, the potassium is muclh richer
than the sodium.* These rivers drain rocky areas chiefly of the pre-
Cambriani type. Rocks of the primitive kind, therefore, contrary to the
prevailing opinion,j- supply to the wvater which cornes ini contact -tvith
themr more potassium than sodium.

Event in the case of Lake Superior wvhich draws its supply flot only
from the primitive rock region on its r'orthern side, but also from the
areas covered wvitl souls of alluvial and drift origin on the south, the
potassium is about equivalent to the sodium. In the lakes of the
]3avariar' H-ighlar'ds, Rachel See, Wiirm Sc and Ror'ig See, the
potassium is twice iii amounit that of the sodium. In Lake Zurich the
potassium exceeds the sodium. In Lake Geneva, in Pyrenean and
Vosgean Lakes and in those of Russia, Armenia and Central Asia the
potassium is approximately two-thirds of the sodium. It is probable
that if proper rnethods for estimating potassium liad been current in' bis

day, C. Schmidt wvould have found for the lakes of Russia, Armenia and
Central Asia a higher potassium value than lie obtained, for the
methods then in vogue for the determinatior' of the element in the
presence of sodium wvere very faulty ar'd gave very low resuits. It is
probable also tliat this may explain the low value found by Sterry Hunt
for the potassium of the Ottawva River, whose wvaters, as wvell known, are
derived largely from Archear' regions.

The Tables A and B show further that, in nearly aIl cases, the
calcium is very abundant. In the Nile only, amongst the rivers, is it
less than the sodium, while it very greatly exceeds it in tlie rest. In the
lakes it is very abundant relatively, with the exception of the Rachel See
and Lake Onega. In the Bavarian lakes, Lake Geneva, Lake Zurich,
and some others, it is exceedingly abundant relatively.

Thie magnesium is always less than the calcium, and the relative
difference is sometimes very great. It may faîl below the sodium, but,
as a rule, it is greater in amount.

These proportions, one cati readîly understar'd, must have been

F. D. Adams Geo. and Nat. Hist. Survey of canada, 18S0.2, P. 6, 4.
t This opinion is based Iargcly on the fact that the potasi: feldspars are dificuit to decompose white

the soda feidspir% readily undergo deco:nposition.
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uniformly maintained for an indefinitely long period. It may even be
claimed that, in the case of Lake Baikal, of Reindeer Lake, and
other lakes supplied from Archoean areas the proportions have obtained
from pre-Cambrian trmes, and further, that the river discharge of that
period, coming as it did from pre-Cambrian rock areas wvholly, wvould
contain the four elements in these or similar proportions. That would
postulate that the primeval ocean wvas merely a gigantic body of fresh
water, in ivhich the sodium, potassium, calcium, and magnesium obtained
in quantities and proportions as they nýo% obtain in a lake situated in
ArchSan area. As already pointed out, these proportions gave place to
others, and to-day, as in the past, the relative amounits of each element
are changing, so that in a few million years hence the composition of
ocean wvater will be appreciably différent from %vhiat it is nowv.

One can, indeed, illustrate what changes have taken place in the
ocean by reference to such a large body of freshi %ater as Lake Superior.
[f the latterwvere to lose its outiet no doubtits areavould be Jarger thani it is
nowv, but wvhen that had attained a certain extent the evaporation would
balance the inflowv as iii the case of the Caspian Sea, and in consequence
the salts-held in solution would constantly increase in amount, but each
at different rates up to a certain point, when the proportions would begin
to approximate those in ocean wvater. Oiie cannot of course say that
this is what has happened in the case of either the Caspian or the Sea
of Aral, for these bodies of vater wvere connected wvith the ocean as late as
the beginiiing of the Tertiary age, but it may be pointed out that if their
composition wvas, to start %vith, the same as that of the ocean in Tertiary
times, tlieir present composition is strong evidence of the effect that the
saits derived from leaching of the land areas havt in modifying the
proportions, for in that respect eitlier is m-arkedly a*fferent fromn the
other and from, the ocean.

The Great Salt Lake of Utah may be adduced as an instance of the
change of a body of fresh wvater into one wvhich presents a high degre
of salinity and %vhich iii the proportions of its salts is remarkably flot
unlike the ocean. This lake, whîch is in part of the area covered b>' the
glacial Lake Bonneville, is considered by G. K. Gilbert to have been a
body of fresh water about 25,000 years ago. [le arrived at thîs resuit
by determining the discharge of chiorine inio the lake b>' river water
and comparing it with the quantit>' at pres!xmt obtaining in the lake.
Lake B3onneville had* an outiet delivering its waters into a tributar>' of
the Columbia River and thus the lake wvas kept fresh. When, howvever,
this outlet %vas lost, changes climatic and physical operated to reduce

* bonographs of the U. S. GeoI. Survey, Vol. x. Lakec Bonneville, iSgo, p. â54.
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the volume of wvater, and, evaporation keeping pace with the inflow, a
concentration of the salts held in solutiontook place. An examination
of the present sources of inflow shows that these do not contain the
sodium, potassium, calcium and :nagpesium ini the relative proportions
which are found in the lake. Gilbert estimates that it would take only
cighiteen years to give the lake through its fresh water inflow, ail the
calcium it nowv contains and that 85o years wouid to thîs end be re-
quired for magnesium. H-e doies flot deal with the case of the potassium
of which the analyses he reports show only trates in the inflow watcr>
but this also mnay hiave bee,,n due to faulty methods of determining that
element. These latter ser to be the only explanation for the great
discrepancy between the amnou.-ts of potassium found by Talmage* in
1889 and l3assettt in 1873.~

Shor 't as is the extrerne period required b>' Gilbert's calculations to
affect ail the changes ini the cc'mposîtion, it lias epitomîzed the history
of the ocean. Evert if %we postulate that the primitive rock crust of the
globe in pre-Cambrian times contained more sodium chioride than wvhat
is found nowv ini Archvean formations, there is also more of this sait in
the strata of later geological periods which cover the drainage area of
Utah Sait Lake. 0f course there is flot a complete parallel between
the latter and the occan, for the relative proportions are flot exactl>' the
same, but their approximn.te similarity is striking, and, it may be added,
very convincing as to the extreme probabilit>' of the thesis maintained
above.§

TABLE A.

IRIVERS.

Nva. K.~ Ca. Mgr. soi. Ci. Si. Fe.

z. Si. Lawrence.. t0n 2.9 638.0 143-4 1,36.0 22,3.0 343-0..0
2. Ottawa ......... 100 64.2 4z6.7 82.5 67.3 224-3 402.0 ..

.Misispi io 355 420 8. 17.1 8.4 864 17.0
.1. Arnazons ......... 100 72.6 1,089.0 135.6 36.o 90.0 ..

5. Nle ............ 100 22.2 75.1 41-5 18.,5 î6.o 444 ..

6. Assinaboine. î. oo 10.5 122.0 69.4 127.9 50.0 ... ..

7. Red River . 00so 12.3 133.3 8ý3.2 190.0 91.4 ... ..

S. Nincteen Rivers
(Muîrray) ... i0 38.6 590.9 134.2 197-6 53.5 145.3 37.9

*ScicOcc, Vol- 14, :S&à. P. 44

t chernkcl ,;cws. Vol. 3S, :873, P. -1».

Sec Table B,. UtahvS-.lt Lake. 26and a7.

j In Lak~e Shirwa. according to J. E. S. Moorc, (Il The Tanganyika Problcm," :qo3, p. z:.) we havec a
I.lk which %vas once (cash, but h*3 bccome sait through the loss otit~s outRaI. So fa as 1 kncwv no

aolsshave be made of iats.
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TAB3LE B.

L.AKES AN'D SEAS.

Na.
c). Superor ....... îoo

zo. Rachcl Sec..zoo
i . WVtin Sec ... zoo

12. \Valchen Sec .... zoo
13. Ronig Setc...zoo
14- Scîziier Sec ..
ig. Lac Gaubc

(Pyrenean)..zoo
z6. Lac Gerardmner

(Vosges) ...... zoo
17. Lake Geneva zoo
îS. Lake Zurich .. oo
19. Lake Peipus..zoo
2o. Lake Onega .... zoo

21. Lake Tschaldyr
(Arazenian High-
lands) .... ....zoo

22-. Lake Baikal..zoo
23. Sca of Arl.-...zoo
24. C-1sPian Sea..100
25. Dead Sea ...... zoo
26. Utahl Salt Lake.. 1oo
27. .4 4 .. 100

28. Occan ......... ztu

97-2

199.4

223.9

117.7

96-4

Ca.
1,015.0

J3.0

2p44.5-0

2,557-0

30141-0

66.3 421.0

70.4

74-5
111-7

75.2

71-4

59-3

2.38
3.3i

28.4
3.22

25.8
3-613

117.6

2,345.0

1,843.9
929.5

67.3

2[c9.3

399.6
iS.6
9.4

40.3

2.22

3.q'

fg,.
208.0

17.9

29.8

341.3

272.0

159.9

P1.4

45.7
6o.6
24.2

z2.7

1.27

7-81

12.0

Ci.
103.2

17.5

441-0

38.5
33-4

88.2
98.5

113.0

8o.o
2.0

14.9

19.1

20.9

55.0

36.0

134.0

104-7

65.3
41.7

s56.o
163.7

z69.2

192.2

180.9

6o.8
1.33
36.9

172.1
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SUM MARY.

The points discussed in the preceding pages may be sumrnarized as
followvs:

i. The compcGsition of the ocean represents the resuit, on the one
hand, of the leaching action of wvatcr on the land surfaces of the globe
continued throughout ail the geological periods, and, on the other, of
the chemnical and other agencies rnodifying or enhancing the power
of sea wvater to retain iii solution the minerai ccnstituents derived from
the land surfaces throughi river w'ater since the begyinning of the primeval
periocl.

2. The re!ative proportions of the elements, and especially of
sodium, potassium, calcium, and magnesium, in river discharge are ixot
parallel to those of the same elements found in the sea. In river water,
the calcium is always more, and the potassium less, abundant than the
sodium, wvhile the magnesium appears to approximate in amount the
latter. In the sea, on the other hand, the sodium is much more abun-
dant than the other three elements, and this is due to the continuous pre-
cipitation of a very great portion of the calcium added by rivers as
carbonate, to tlue subsequent fixation in the limestone so formed of the
magnesium as carbonate, and to the remnoval, continually taking place,
of potassium, which is affected through animal and vegetable forms, and
its consequent fixation in submarine deposits as glauconite and other
potassium-holding mineraIs. he calcium and potassium appear to be
stationary in amounit, wvhile the magnesiumn addedl by river wvaterappears
to exceed in aumount that removed fromn the sea, and, in consequence, is
slowly on the increase iii the ocean, but its rate of increase is far behlind
that of the sodium.

3. The relative proportions of the elements in the ocean have,
therefore, always been changing, and these proportions must have been,
in the ear]ier geological periods, very different from what they are now.
In the ocean of the earliest period the relative proportions of the
elements approxirnated those found ini river discharge, or rather those
found in fresh wvater shed from areas covered wvith Arch2can rocks. In
this the potassium approaches the sodium in amount while the magnes-
mum exceeds the latter, and the calcium is relatively very abundant.

4. This condition must have continued until living forms made
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their appearance in the ocean ivhen the graduai elimination of the
magnesium, and particularly of the potassium and calcium, began. The
forms ivere in ail probability unicellular. and as the period must have
been of great duration, the organisms and their protoplasm acquired a
fixed relation to the four elements.

5. With the appearance of vegetable land forms and the formation
of soils the removai of potassium fromn the land to the sea by river
wvater diminished, and this, in conjunction with the elimination of the.
element from sea water by organisms, made the amount in the sea
stationary. Throughi the action of living forms the calcium also in sea
wvater bas been kept stationary since that remote period.

6. In the transition from the ocean of the more ancient comnposi-
tion to that of the present, the uniceilular forms became muiticellular,
and developed circulatory systems, the vascular fiuids of wvhich wvere
at 6irst simply modified sea ivater. In the blood plasma of Vertebrates,
the three elements, sodium, potassium, and calciumn are in relative pro-
portions strikingly like those which now obtain in sea wvater. Tht
rnagnesium only is consîderably iess than it is in sea ivater. The wvhole
is due to heredity, the proportions of the saline constituents of the
plasma being a reproduction of the proportions ivhich obtained in sea
water when circulatory p!asmata were developed.

7. The proportions of the four elernents which obtain in living proto-
plasm are as yet unknown, for the latter has the pow'er of precipitating the
potassium, calcium and probably the sodium and magnesium as inert
compounds in itself or i its adventitious structures, and thus analyses
%vould comprehend the inert mnaterial as ivell as the quantities of these
elements which are actively participating iii thc processes of the living
substance. If wve could determine the latter quantities alone we could
regard them as a representation of the proportions obtaining in prime-
val sea wvater ta ivhich the protoplasm of unicellular organisms had
e-stablislied a fixed relation.

S. That such a relation could be inherited mnay be inferred from the
fact that the karyokinetic process, being practically the same iii the
animal and vegetable ceil, hL.s continued unchanged in both fromn the
primeval period when the karyokinetic proccss' first developed in a
parent unicellular organism neither distinctly animal nor distinctly
vegetable. This indicates how marked an influence heredity wields.

_q. I3riefly, animal as wveil as vegetable protoplasm owes its relations
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to the elements sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium, to the com-
position of sea %vater which obtained wvhen ail forms were unicellular,
just as the blood plasma owes its relations to the same four elements to
the composition of sea water wbich prevailed wvhen circulatory fluids
were establisb cd. In other words the relation of protop*asmn to saits is
due to the action for ages of sea watcr, for incalculably long periods of
time, on the living matter of unicellular organisms.
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